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FORECAST
McM.tly sunny today and W ed­
n esd ay , little  ch an g e  in  tem p er­
a tu re , w inds lig h t, ab o u t 15 in  
so m e a re a s . The Daily Courier HIGH AND l o wton igh t an d  high Wed­nesday 32 a n d  60. H igh Mondj^y an d  low M onday ivight 60 h M  31. There w as no  ra in .
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U N Near Bankruptcy 
Says Green in Speech
US Rejects Soviet Plan 
For Interim Sec.-General
UN ITED  N A T I O N S  (CT) for iio.stiX)nemenf of the co u n -v e to ed  M au ritan ia ’.s b id  and
R ussia put its proixisal lo r  an oil’s consideration  of m e m b er-N a tio n a lis t China would have
in terim  U nited N ations .seci e-: ship for O uter Mongolia and I used the veto aga in st M ongolia, 
ta t v-generul tx 'to re the UN tIen -;M aurilan la  to a 11 o vv fu rther 
e n d  A ssem bly Monday and the E ast-W est consultation.
U nited S ta tes  p rom ptly  gave it I D elegates had  predicted  th a t 
a  tinim bs dow n. jif the discu.ssion h a d  continued
the Soviet Union would have
SEA CADETS WELCOME RECRUIT
N ew  re c ru it  E r ic  T ho rner, 
le ft, is o fficially  w elcom ed to 
R oyal C anad ian  S ea C adet 
C orps “ G ren v ille"  a s  one of
m any new  m cm ber.s of the 
Kelowna ca d e t sh i|) 's  com- 
fiany. He is w elcom ed to 
s tren g th  by C adet P e tty  Of­
ficer Second Cla.ss S tan. Vcr- 
ran . and  L ieu tenan t R. M. 





U.S. d e leg a te  Adlai Stevenson 
said  the Soviet )iroi,)o.sal •’m ain ­
ta in s ttie idea of the tro ik a—of. 
! d ividing the  world in th ree ' 
bloc,s.’’ He .said ‘’there i.s no, 
such w orld ."
Rus.'.in ,sugge.^ted th a t the 11- 
m em b er UN Security  Council 
projiose to the 100-m em ber as­
sem bly  the appo in tm ent of a 
j m an who w ould w ork in co-oi>
; o ration  w ith th ree  deputies now 
[in the se c re ta ria t.
I The proix).sal specified th a t 
[the th ree  depu ties would be 
from  Rus.sia, the  U nited S tates 
and one of the  Afro-Asian coun- 
I tries.
I T here  w as no in tention of the 
depu ties using a veto, a  Soviet 
i s ta te m en t sa id , bu t added th a t 
ith c  te m p o ra ry  UN chief would 
[have to  "seek  to ach ieve mu- 
itu a l a g re em e n t w ith them ' on 
[the  m a jo r  questions of the work 
of the  s e c re ta r ia t ."
M EM B ER SH IPS SHELVED
In an o th er developm ent, the 
S ecu ritj ' Council stepped  around 
a  m em b ersh ip  question  th a t 
could h av e  becom e a bone of 
contention.-.—
C hrisite  Doe of L ib e ria  m oved
The council has  to recom m end 
m em bers before the question  
can go before the G enera l As­
sem bly.
W EY BU R N  (C P )—F ire  today 
sw ep t th rough  a  m en ’s w ard  for 
physically  an d  m en ta lly  ill p a ­
tien ts  a t  th e  S aska tchew an  M en­
ta l  H ospita l. A governm en t of­
fic ia l sa id  six  p a tien ts  w ere 
k illed . T h e re  w ere  30 patien ts  
in  the  w ard .
T he d e a th  to ll w as  announced 
b y  S tan ley  R ands, a s s is ta n t di­
re c to r  of th e  S aska tchew an  gov­
e rn m e n t’s p sy c h ia tric  service 
b ran c h .
All of th e  v ic tim s w ere  be­
lieved  to  h av e  been  abou t 70 
an d  80 y e a r s  old. T h e ir nam es 
w ere  n o t re le ase d .
T h ree  m a le  n u rses  w ere  ov er­
com e by sm oke w hile try in g  to 
help  e v a c u a te  p a tien ts  from  the 
w ard  on th e  top  floor of a  th ree- 
s to rey  b r ie k  w ing. M ost of the 
p a tien ts  w ere  bed-ridden.
F ire m e n  an d  hosp ita l s ta ff 
fough t h eav y  sm oke to  rescue  
p a tien ts . M ore th a n  250 volun­
te e rs  helped .
T he m a le  n u rses  overcom e by 
sm oke w ere  M aurice  H app, 
Doug M atheson  and  Vjc M esser. 
T hey  rec o v e red  a f te r  tre a tm e n t
“ One of th e  p a tien ts  yelled 
an d  we r a n  down and  saw 
.smoke com ing  ou t o f the  crack.s 
o f the  door of th e  isolation 
ro o m ,"  M cs.ser said .
He sa id  he picked up a fire . D octo rs an d  n u rses se t up an 
ex tingu isher and opened the  i em ergency  tre a tm e n t centre on 
door of the  isolation room  b u t!a  te rra c e  ex tending  from  the  
w as m e t by  heavy clouds of sm oke-b laekened  wing.
W indows w ere  broken and 
holes w ere  chopped in the roof
sm oke.
"W e got a ll the p a tien ts  out 
of the  d o rm ito ry  $xcept one,” 
M esser said . “ I w en t to  th e  
o ther do rm ito ry , c l o s e d  the  
doors an d  opened th e  w indow s.”
The sky  w as c le a r  and th e re  
w as no w ind as th e  volunteer 
fire d e p a r tm e n t w orked to  con­
trol th e  f lam es.
to  ge t a t  the  flam es. Rescuers 
used  a  r e a r  s ta irw ay  to  reach 
p a tien ts  on th e  top floor.
Som e windows a re  barred on 
th e  low er floors b u t not on th e  
top  floor.
W eyburn is 60 m iles southeast 
o f R egina.




VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  Appeal 
o f A rth u r W ilfred G ray , 66, of 
R u tlan d , B .C ., from  a  sen tence 
of one y e a r  and  n 51,000 fine 
ha.s been  d ism issed  by the  B.C. 
C o u rt o f A ppeal. G ra y  w as 
sen ten ced  by  M ngLstrate D. M. 
W hite In Kelow na la s t Ju n e  30 
on 20 c h a rg e s  of th e ft an d  con­
versio n  Involving 532,100. He 
h a d  been  In the re a l e s ta te  
business  in  K elow na fo r  moro 
th a n  40 y e a rs .
First-Class Teachers 
Will Solve Problems
VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
n ea res t th ing  to  a  one-shot solu­
tion to  educational p rob lem s to ­
day  is f irs t-c lass te ac h e rs  in 
every  c lassroom , R . P . (Tiny) 
W alrod, a m em b er of the  B rit­
ish C olum bia Royal Com m ission 
on E ducation  sa id  M onday 
night.
M r. W alrod told a B. C. 
School T ru s tees  A ssociation con­
vention p an e l the only w ay to  
have an  in te resting , challenging 
school Is to  s ta ff  It w ith  in te re s t­
ing challenging  teach ers .
"A nd If you sta ff i t  w ith  in ­
te restin g , challenging te ac h e rs  
the school w ill be a n  In teresting  
place reg a rd le ss  of th e  o rgan iz­
ation beiilnd It.”
O ther m em b ers  o f the d iscu s­
sion on "A n  E ducational Im age 
for th e  F u tu re ” w ere  D r. G or­
don I.. M owat, a m em ber of 
the A lberta  Royal Com m ission 
on E ducation , B ro th er Joseph  
Bruns, a  m em b er of the M ani­
toba R oyal Com m ission on Edu 
cation and  D r. J a m e s  F . N icker­
son, d ire c to r  of the Wo.shlngton 
s ta te  In terim  com m ittee on edu­
cation.
The m o d era to r w as D ean 
N eville S earfe  of th e  U niversity  




NOW "EARL OF SNOWDON"
LONDON (Reuters) — Queen Elizabeth has 
conferred an earldom  on Anthony A rm strong - 
Jones, husband of Princess M argaret, it was an ­
nounced form  Buckingham  Palace today.
The 31-year-old form er society photographer 
w ill be know n as the  E arl of Snowdon. He m arired  
M argaret in May, 1960.
Today’s palace announcem ent cam e a few  
weeks before the princess, also 31, is due to have 
h e r firs t baby.
B.C. Should Export Power 
Says Highways MmiStef
Contributors W on  t 
Share Financially
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  External Af-
fairs M inister Howard Green of C anad a  
said today ' ' th e  United N ations now is 
facing bankruptcy.'
E ducation .
D r. N ickerson  u rg ed  an 
p rovem ent of a ttitu d e s” towards 
public se rv ice .
" I  am  firm ly  convinced th a t 
the schools of tlic fu tu re  will 
be shaped  m ore by th e  attitiicios 
of people tow ard  public policy 
and public rosjionslblllty  niiil by 
the  best-conceived curriculiim ,” 
he said.
Dr. M ow att Cialled for in­
creased  re se a rc h  into educa­
tional needs.
"W e ju stify  m an y  Ihingfl we 
do In school ns education in 
dem ocracy  when wo a re  not 
a t  nil su re  w hnt wo want,"
He added  th a t m any educa­
tional re fo rm ers  base jlielr 
a im s on the ir own values rather 
th an  on research .
Winch Asks Investigation 
Of Incident In Vernon
VANCOUVER (C P) -  CCF 
M P  H aro ld  W inch h a s  d em an d ­
e d  InveHtigation of on incident 
In V ernon, B.C ., lo st F rid a y  In 
w hich  a n  RCM1» o fficer Is said 
to  have iKiscd a s  n m em b er of 
th e  p re ss  to  g e t p ic tu re s  o f peo­
p le  n t n m eeting  a tten d ed  by 
P rlm o  M in is te r D lefcnbahcr, 
H e «ald J u s tic e  M inister h'ul- 
to n  hat) been  nsked  to  look into 
th e  Incident ond  send  a p ro test 
to  thd p r im e  m in iste r.
U.S. To Have 
Rocket With 
Nuclear Engine
WASHINGTON (A P) -  T he 
U nited Stnte.s a lm s to linve a 
rocket w ith a nuclea r engine 
rea d y  for fligh t le s tln g  In aljout 
five y e a rs , n U.S. .spaco of­
ficial sa id  today.
N uclear p ropulsion, ho said, 
Is “ ncccHsnry for manned in ­
te rp la n e ta ry  fligh ts."
Tiie o fficial, H arold B. F in ­
ger, nssi.stnnt d ire c to r  for rtu 
c lea r  applications for Uie N a­
tional Acronnullc.s and Space 
A dm lnlstrn tlon, m ade  his re- 
mark.s In n p ap e r prepared for 
de livery  b e f o r e  th e  Intorni^ 
tlonal A fltronnutleal Congress,
He sa id  NASA and  the Aloinle 
E nergy  Com m ission have i>een 
investiga ting  f l i g h t  - testing 
m ethods in  n p ro g ra m , known
House Speaker 
Caught, Ousted
A hm ad Kotoko, sp eak er of 
P a r lia m e n t in th e  W est A frican 
repub lic  of Chad, has been 
s trip p ed  of office, a r re s te d  and 
expelled  to  th e  C am eroon Re­
public for alleged ly  try ing  to 
kill Chad P re s id e n t F ranco is 
T om balbaye , accord ing  to  an 
official C had announcem ent. 
‘A bu’-N assour, C had M inister 
o f the  In te rio r , said  Kotoko had 
plarined to  overth row  the  gov­
e rn m e n t by  force.
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 
H ow ard G reen  of C anada gave 
a  speech  in  th e  U nited N ations’ 
G en era l A ssem bly  w hich w as 
w ell-received by W estern  dele­
ga tes . Jo seph  G odber, B ritish 
M in ister of S ta te  for F oreign 
A ffairs, sa id  " i t  w as firm  w here 
i t  needed  to  be f irm ."
John  If, F . T u rn e r, a London 
executive of tlie B ank of Mont­
rea l, h a s  been  appointed  nation­
a l com m issioner for the C ana­
d ian  council o f the  In ternational 
C ham ber of C om m erce in P aris , 
it w as announced  today.
S uperin tenden t of Halifax 
SchooLs, D r. R, F. M arshall
sa id  th a t  sp ike  heels h av e  been 
banned  in c ity  schools because 
of the effect on floors. He said 
abou t the ban : " I  liavc seen 
ev idence th a t  battiesiilp  lino­
leum  floor-s ill som e of o u r class­
room s a re  being  com pletely  d e ­
stro y ed ."
TRAIL (C P) —H ighw ays M in­
is te r  G ag la rd i sa id  M onday 
n ight B ritish  Colum bia should 
be allow ed to  expo rt power.
If i t  canno t be done quickly, 
the m in is te r  to ld  a  public m e e t­
ing, the  p rovince will lose the 
benefit of its  w a te r  resources.
M r. G ag la rd i sa id  he w as 
ash am ed  of th e  childish s ta te ­
m ents m ade  recen tly  by m e m ­
b ers  of the  F ed e ra l govern­
m ent in connection w ith th e  de­
velopm ent of in te r io r  w a te r  r e ­
sources.
“ We a re  anxious to see the 




b u t if we don’t  use th e  re  
sources now, it  will not be too 
long before th e re  will be cheap  
atom ic energy ."
M r. G aglard i te rm ed  absu rd  
the  fac t th a t  while C anada is 
selling dim inishing P eace  R iver 
n a tu ra l gas-sjo  San F ran cisco  
custom ers, ‘ phople a re  try ing  
to  te ll us it is not rig h t to  export 
e lec tric ity ."
The highw ays m in iste r e a r lie r  
officially opend T ra il’s $2,500,- 
000 Columbia R iver b ridge. He 
announced he would le t a ten d er 
th is fall for c learing  of about 
six and jxissibly 12 m ore m iles 
on the  R ossland - Sheep L ake 
R oad project.
The road ties into the alm ost- 
com pleted B lueberry  - P au lson  
section of the relocated  sou thern  
T rans-P rovincial highw ay.
t i
In  a policy speech p rep a re d  
for the 16th UN G enera l A ssem ­
bly, G reen  underscored  a p rob­
lem  th a t h as  been haun ting  the 
world organization  for y ea rs  
but h a s  been acu te  since the 
s ta r t  of the UN operation  in ’Hie 
Congo la s t y ea r.
UN S ecre tary  - G eneral Dag 
H am m arsk jo ld  sa id  before his 
dea th  in a p lane crash  Sept. 18 
th a t th e  UN would be "v irtu a lly  
w ithout funds” by  the end of 
S ep tem ber — a  prophecy th a t 
p roved  only too accu ra te .
The troub le  is th a t m any  ’UN 
m em b ers  have  n o t paid  the ir 
sh a re s  o f th e  cost of running 
the U N  forces in  the M iddle 
E a s t  an d  in  The Congo—forces 
in w hich C anada has been  ac­
tive since th e ir  inception.
H am m arsk jo ld  got by p artly  
by  u sing  m oney from  o th e r  UN 
sources b u t G reen  said  today: 
"A  lim it h as  been rea ch ed  to 
the p rocess of ra id ing  one re ­
serve fund to  support an o th er.”
DEFICIT GROWS
An offic ia l re p o rt issued  b e­
fore th e  assem bly ’s budgetary  
com m ittee  o p e n e d  sessions 
M oqday p u t the  to ta l of the 
UN’s  unpaid  bills a t  m ore  than  
$118,000,000.
"C an a d a  has the g re a te s t un­
d erstand ing  for t h o s e  who 
would pay  b u t cannot,”  G reen 
said. "W e have no sym pathy  
for th e  few  who can pay  but 
will n o t."
" I  believe it would be folly to 
d e p a rt from  the basic  princip le 
of c o l l e c t i v e  responsibil­
ity w hich has  been  c lea rly  es­
tab lished  by  the (UN) ch a rte r.
I t would be quite unwise, 
e ither to  give in to  the Soviet 
view  th a t  m em bers need only 
pay  fo r t h o s e  undertak ings 
w hich they  like, o r  to  ad m it the
— Lib- 
P earso n
badge took a  p ic tu re  and  naked 
qtiesllona of membclTt o f the 
B.C. F ed e ra tio n  of U nem ployed 
who han d l'd  out leafle ts  n t the 
arena w h ere  M r. D lefenbaker 
spoke to  a  public mcotlnR.
"TTie re p o rt sa id  the m an  
n.Hhed ciuestions alxuit w here 
they w ere  from , w ho hod paid
the ir fa ro  to  V ernon and w hntl ' s o m e  tim e  a f te r  th e  lieflln- 
l>oUtlcal p a r ty  th ey  belonged an  Industrial con-
II i f  i I . 1, itrn e to r  will Itegln develomnent
He added  th a t n V ernon newti- ac tiv itie s  on n niP'T'-vehlele to
n» R lF r, fo r  ," rc n c lo r  In liigh t
VANCOUVER (CP) 
e ra l le ad e r L e s t e r  
Mond.'iy outlined jia rty  s tra teg y  
(o B ritish  C olum bia p a r ty  lead ­
e rs  and suggested  a " s tro n g  
possibility  of a spring  federa l 
e lec tion ."
The L iberal le ad e r s|>oke n t 
nn in -cam ern  m eeting  of p a rty  
exeeutlve rep rese n ta tiv es  of the 
Low er M ainland.
Ho outlined the  p a r ty ’s posi­
tion on a w ide ran g e  of issues. 
Including jiow er developm ent, 
the p a r ty ’s n.itlonal m ed ica l 
ca re  p ro g ram  and unem ploy­
m ent.
Mr. P earso n  will re tu rn  to 
the province to speak n t a 
banque t n t B.C. L lberni Asso­




M EM PHIS, Tenn. (A P) • 
Backed by a m assive show of 
police ix)wer, the city scliool 
board adm itted  13 N egro ch il­
d ren  to four i)reviousiy w hites- 
oniy sciioois today.
It was tlio end of n cen tu ry  
of rig id  segregation  in M ernjthis 
public schools. It cam e volun­
ta rily , under the ind irec t pres- 
Mire of a federa l court law suit 
No incidents w ere  rei>ortcd.
E ach  school had  50 o r  m ore 
jxrllcemen roving  the blocks 
around it.
HOWARD G R E E N
princip le th a t  an y  one s ta te  o r  
group  of s ta te s -sh o u ld  m a k e  fi-. 
n an c ia l con tribu tions d isp ropo r­
tiona te ly  h ig h .”
H am m arsk jo ld  m a d e  h is  
p rophecy  in  advance of th e  
session  a s  h e  proposed  th a t  th e  
assem bly  ap p ro p ria te  $73,533,- 
000 ap p ro p ria te d  fo r th is  y e a r .
B u t m e m b ers  w ere  ca lled  on  
to p a y  m o re  th a n  tw ice th a t  fo r  
the UN m ilita ry  opera tions— 
$18,989,898 for th e  UN E m e r­
gency F o rce  in  th e  M iddle E a s t  
for a ll 1961 an d  $148,500,000 fo r 
the UN fo rce  in The Congo 
from  Ju ly  1960 th rough  1961.
A t th a t tim e, only 25 of th e  
UN m e m b e r s - th e n  99, now  100 
—had  paid  anyth ing  to w ard  th e  
Congo fo rce  and  only 21 p a id  
any th ing  tow ard  the  M iddle 
E a s t force. C anada h as  k e p t 
a b re a s t of its a s se ssm en ts , la s t  
y e a r  pay ing  a  to ta l o f so m e 
$3,000,000.
Fifty-five Stage Escape 
Across E. German Border
DUDERSTADT (Rcuter.s) — lA m ciican  secto r in a h a il o f 
F ifty-five pcr.sons cros.sed th e jb u lle ts  fro m  E a s t  G erm a n  jio- 
E a s t G erm an  border in a m ass lice.
police sa id  th e
LATE FLASHES
M r, W inch Knid an  n rtlc ie  in pnpen n n n  recognized t  h e  m eet the ot>jeetive;i u( acliii v- 
th e  V ernon New.** » ta lcd  th a t « ) ’’pre!).s" m an  a s  a n  HC.MP of* Ing (light te s tin g  In Hie lOftfl-fl?' 
m a n  w e a tln a  •  la rg o  p tca« ;(iccr from  nearb y  K elow na. lt|m(s pcrl(Kl,”  F in g e r  nald, |
No Comment On Vernon Incident
VICTORIA (C P )—A sim kestnnn for p rov incia l com m and 
hendqunrter.H of the  RCM P today ,w ould  not com m ent on a 
rejvort th a t  a m e m b er of the force po.sed ns n ncw.si)at)er 
p h o to g rap h e r to  ge l p ic tu res of i)cople a t a m eeting  in V er­
non. CCF M P H aro ld  Winch said  he haa ask ed  Ju s tic e  
M in ister F u lton  to  look into the incident.
Syria Wants Recognition
LONDON (R eu ters) - Tlie new .>yrinn ' revoiutlonnry 
governm en t has asked  B ritain  to give It d ip lom atic  recogn i­
tion, n foreign office spokesm an aniil here  tixlay, 'Ih e  
spokesm an  said  th e  roquest i.s being considered .
One Killed In Kamloops Car Crash
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A m iddle-aged m an  w as killed and 
a w om an  serioiudy in jured  tiMUy w hen the c a r  In w hich 
they  w ere  rid ing  w ent Into a sldewny.s akld an d  rolled over 
a t  q w inding level-ero.ssing on the  trnna-Cnnndn H ighw ay 
12 m iles e a s t o f here .
Moose Jaw Bank Robbed Of $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
MOOSE JAW  (CP)-~A maske^l m an, braudi.sliing n long- 
b a rre lled  p istol, wounded an aeeoun tan t, ben t a m ale  
te lle r  and  escniM'd today w ith $20,000 from  a b ran c h  of the 
B ank  of M ontcrn l. I ’ho  gunm an  e sca p ed  o n  fool.
')
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
MEDICINE HATt   71
rORT ARTH UR............... 22
escape operation  du ring  the 
nlgiit. W est G erm an  ixilice re ­
ported  today.
Tiiey w ere 16 fam ilies wlio 
had h ea rd  tliat liiey w ere to tie 
evacua ted  f r o  m  the border 
a re a .
'I'he escape colum n included 
a ru b ber-tired  ca rt pulled by 
horse.s w ith rag s  tied around 
the ir hooves to p reven t nolHC.
II o u s e h o 1 d goods w ere 
s tacked  to provide protection 
ag a in st an y  bullets for nn 89- 
year-o ld  w om an and children  
in th e  p a rty .
Young m en led the w ay and 
nil th e  o thers  followed on foot, 
holding n rope so they  d id  not 
lose th e ir  w ay In the darkness.
The group  consisted of 17 
m en — m ostly  farmer.*! 15 
w om en and  23 children.
W est B erlin  
c ra n e  d r iv e r  got th rough  sa fe ly  
iiithough E a s t  G erm an  ))ollce 
gunfire  sh a tte re d  the w indshield  
of th e  crune .
Liaison Chief 
Kidnapped
SAIGON (R eu ters) —  Col. 
H oang 'ITmy N am , ch ief of the  
South V iet N am  liaison m ission  
to th e  In tern a tio n al contro l com ­
m ission h ere , h as  been kid- 
nnp|)ed by C om m unists n lw ut 20 
m iles nortlj of Saigon, the  gov­
e rn m en t announced  today .
N nm , wbo hold.s th e  ro n k  of
depu ty  m in is te r  in the  govcrn-
m e a t, wn.s kldnnp|H:d S unday . 
T he go v ern m en t h a s  ap - 
B E R LIN  (R eu ters)—An E a s t p roaehcd  the in te rna tiona l con- 
B erlin  w orker In n m obile c ran e  tro l commisKlon — m a d e  u p  of 
today crnshed  through the  co n -|jn d la , C anada an d  P o lan d —anil
Crete tm rdcr wall Into the ask ed  If i t  cqn do  anyth ing .
Syrian Premier Outlines 
Policies Of New Regime
DAMASCUS (AP) — S y ria ’s ,S y r ia n  - E gyp tian  m e rg e r  
p rem ier M am oun K uzbarl today  d c r  th e  flag  of tho U.A.H, 
launched h is revolutionary  re- - - -•
u n -ip re in le r  sa id , "w ill rcm o ln  a s
gim e on a n eu tra l course In fo r­
eign affairs. At hom o he pro- 
iKtunded n iwllcy of en co u rag ­
ing p rivate  ownership.
’I’lms he followed P re s id en t 
N asse r 's  foreign jmllcy of non- 
alignm ent in the* cold w a r , while 
))uttlng n b rak e  on th o  U nited 
Alrab Republlc'tt nationalization  




P ledg ing  a re tu rn  to  parllii- 'Ilm  governm ent, w hich ho 
m e n ln ry  dem ocracy . Mo put n co lled  th e  S y rian  A ra b  R epult- 
four - m onth tim e lim it on the lie, will n im  tow ard  " a  aoiind.
period  he an d  hla ca b in e t would 
se rv e , adding " I  hojKf llio Umo 
will bo lesM." ,
K uzbarl t e r m e d  tho  four- 
m onth  j)orIod tho  m ax im u m  ho 
would allow  the now reg lm o  " to  
p re p a re  fo r elections anti p a rlia ­
m e n ta ry  ru le ."
He wnid the cab ine t will dis
d e m o cra tic  «oclnll»t life "  w hich  
Kuzbarl aa id  will en co u rag e  prl* 
v ato  ow nersh ip . InduHtrlalizntlon 
nm l fo re ign  Investm ent,
K u zb a rl sa id  the  ruthleiui In­
telligent::)} ag e n cy  dnca hctlded 
by  0 i l , ' At)du] lla m M  S erra J  
w as p la^ifa wilder houso o iT cst 
f riny o f  th e  coup hut. slipped(he
The Syrian law yer - im lllielun cuss thtf ixefsiblo re tu rn  of f irm s aw ay , 
im tllned  his views M onday n igh tinatlonn llzed  la s t su m m er by de-} Agentit trac k ed  him  to  n b ldc- 
in his f irs t p ress conference t r e e  of Na.«uier. But N(»ioK‘r 'B 'o u t S unday  n ig h t and to o k  h im  
Isince the u p ristng  th a t b roke th e ja g ra t ia n  re fo rm  p ro g ra m , the  jin to  custody  a  hccbtid time.
'  ’  ̂ i




M O N TREA L «CP) 
sa fe g u a rd s  designed  
th e  Ind iv idual's
■ L eg a l g u a rd s"  open wide gaps In the 
to  p ro tec t law  for crim inals “ who a re  p a r t 
civ il r ig h ts  a re ;o f  jxiwerful, well - financed  or- 
being  u sed  by c rim in a l o r g a n - ] ganlzations th a t  hav'e a t  th e ir  
iza tlons to  escap e  p r o s e c u t i o n .  I beck and  call legal adv isers, 
C o m m lsito n er C. W. H arv lson  f U « s  an d  co rru p t officials.
T here  w ere constan t incon­
sis tenc ies in in te rp re ta tio n s of 
civ il r igh ts ru les and "d isa g re e ­
m e n t am ong m em b ers  of som e 
of the h ighest courts  in E ng land , 
the U nited S ta tes and  C anada 
ha.s not been uncom m on."
The courts could a ss is t police 
im m easu rab ly  by d raw ing  up 
c le a re r  guideposts in  th is  field 
th an  now existed .
The com m issioner sa id  c rim e 
Is Increasing all over the w orld.
"T he p a tte rn s  of c rim e  a re  
becom ing  m ore involved and 
com plicated , the  c rim in a ls  a re  
becom ing m ore  o rgan ized  and 
th e re fo re  m o re  pow erfu l."
He sa id  the responsib ility  for 
this inc rease  m ust be sh a re d  by 
leg isla tors, judges, law yers , the 
press and  the public, as  w ell as 
the police.
Police had  to  w in th e  co­
opera tion  of the public, m any 
of whom felt they w ere  " b re a k ­
ing the im ag inary  ru les of som e 
gam e if they assis t the police in  
th e ir  efforts to  m ak e  o u r com 
m unities sa fe ."
of the  RCM P sa id  today .
H e to ld  the  In te rn a tio n a l As- 
soc ia tkm  of Q iie fa  o f P o lice  th a t  




BONN (R e u te rs )—C hancello r 
K o n ra d  A denauer M onday had  
2 t4 hou rs of ta lk s  w ith  th e  op­
position  F re e  D em o cra tic  p a r ty  
o n  the  form ation  of a  W est G er­
m a n  coalition governm ent.
A com m unique sa id  the  ta lks 
—w iih  F re e  D em o cra tic  p a r ty  
le a d e r  E rich  M ende—would be 
continued  nex t T lm rsday .
M ende’s F re e  D em o cra ts  hold 
th e  ba lance  of pow er in  thci 
B undestag  (low er house) a f te r  
A d en au er’s C h ris tian  D em ocra­
tic  p a r ty  lost its  m a jo r ity  in  the 
S ep t. 17 elections.
M ende has s ta te d  rep ea ted ly  
th a t  he will n o t se rv e  in  a  gov­
e rn m e n t u n d er A denauer b u t 
now  is believed re a d y  to  accep t 
th e  85-yenr-old ch an ce llo r’s r e ­
tu rn  to  office for a  m ax im um  
P frlo d  of a y e a r  befo re  handing  
o v er to  som eone else.
T he F re e  D em o c ra ts  S unday  
w on one of tw o byelec tion  sca ts  
in  th e  M oselle a re a . T he C hris­
tia n  D em o cra ts  re ta in e d  the  
o th e r  s c a t b u t b o th  th e  F re e  
D em o c ra ts  an d  th e  Social D em ­
o c ra ts , t h e  m a in  opposition 
p a r ty , in c reased  th e ir  vo tes by  
fiv e  p e r  cen t.
T he C h ris tian  D em o c ra ts  now 
h av e  242 se a ts  in  the  499-seat 
B undestag , th e  S ocia l D em o­
c r a ts  190 a n d  th e  F re e  D em o­




VANCOUVER (C P) — M uni­
cipal council a t  su b u rb an  B u r­
naby M onday n igh t ca lled  upon 
the federa l governm en t to  p ro ­
vide com m unity fa llou t she lt­
ers.
The appeal followed council’s 
approval of p ro p erty  ta x  ex­
em ptions for b ac k y ard  sh e lte rs .
S helters bu ilt outdoors a re  not 
covered  by  governm en t ta x  ex ­
em ptions.
5
Paar Not Lost for Words 
In Attacking US Senate
/ ]
I’vl
NEW  YORK ( . \P ) —" Im  a t  a im a d e  s im ila r  com m ents in the 
loss fo r w ords, b u t I’ll th ink o fU « s t. 
som eth ing . 1 have a  few G IV ES VIEW S
h ere  "  1 ask ed  Downs w hat he
W ith th a t brief, sm iling in tro- a to u t  h is com m ents,
duction . J a c k  1 a a r  launched . Downs took issue w ith  one
into an  hour-long television a t  
ta c k  M onday nigh t on the  U.S. 
S enate  and p a r ts  o f the p re ss  
In the con troversy  over th e  
film ing of a P a a r  show on the 
b o rd er betw een  E a s t  an d  W est 
ElerUn.
The occasion w as h is f irs t  
show ov er the NBC netw ork 
a l te r  re tu rn in g  from  his tr ip .
At the  en d  of the d iscourse , 
P a a r  h in ted  aga in  th a t he m ig h t 
soon leav e  the la te  evening 
show a f te r  m ore  th a n  four 
year* .
" I 'm  no t s tay ing  on the  show 
long ," P a a r  told his reg u la r  a n ­
nouncer, H ugh Downs. P a a r  h a s
W. s .  Kirkpatrick 
Chamber Head 
For Canada
l^ a s e  of P a a r 's  a tta c k —but the 
exchange a» p eared  friendly.
Downs sa id  he thought P a a r  
had been rig h t in  s tag ing  the 
show in B erlin  b u t criticized 
him  fo r a ttack in g  Individuals 
Ijersonally.
The B erlin  show w as film ed 
Sept. 7 an d  b ro ad c as t from  New 
York City th e  nex t w eek.
A rm y p a rtic ip a tio n  In the 
show b rough t c ritic ism  in the 
U nited S ta te s , and  th e  Incident 
w as d esc rib ed  in  th e  S enate as 
"•h o ck in g "  an d  "h igh ly  d an ­
g ero u s ."  D isc ip linary  a c t i o n  
ag a in s t tw o officer* w as a n ­
nounced in  W ashington Sept. 9, 
bu t w as resc in d ed  a s  un justi­
fied Sept. 27.
P a a r  no ted  th a t  th e  incident 
had  d raw n  critic ism  from  som e 
new sp ap er co lum nists and  edi­
to ria l w rite rs . B ut he sa id  som e 
o thers h ad  w aited , go tten  the 
full sto ry  and  h ad  p ra ise  for the 
show.
‘l a  a ll th e  new sp ap er clip* '
p ings th ey  re fe r re d  to  roe a» 
a com ed ian ' — som eth ing  th e y  
w ere  n ev e r w illing to  a d m it la  
the p as t. W ell, I  decline tho  
title . We h av e  enough com edi­
ans w riting  ed ito ria ls  in aewspa* 
per* a n d  ip e ik lo f  la  th e  Coh* 
g re ss ."
T h a t p ro m p ted  app lause  a n d  
lau g h te r from  th e  stud io  aud i­
ence, as  d id  the  re m a rk : "1 no­
n c e  th a t  congress b a d  good 
ju d g m en t to  ad jo u rn  b « { (^  X 
got b a c k ."
P I
HALIFAX (C P )-W . S. K lrk -|P A A R  B E L L IG E R E N T  
P a t r i c k  of M ontreal today  w asj " i  do not in tend  to  b e  pushed 
e lected  p resid en t of the  C ana-i around  by the U nited  S ta tes 
d lan  C ham ber of C om m erce , S enate, t h e  m ost exclusive
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Q uotations supp lied  by 
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L td. 
M em b ers  o f th e  In v es tm en t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssociation  of C anada 
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
(as  o f 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
R oyal mVt
T or Dom  66V4
OILS AND GASSES
CHILD PUllED TO SAFETY
P a tro lm a n  J a c k  L eonard  
g rab s  ten-year-o ld  D iosa M on- 
ponte from  ra i l  of a  fifth- 
floor fire  escap e  in M an­
h a tta n . F ire m e n  w ith  n e t and
a  crow d g a th ered  in  s tre e t 
below  a s  she re fu sed  to  
le av e  h e r  perch . L eonard  
low ered  h im self from  tho 





effect th e  rescue 
p e a re d  she w as 
balance. H er p a re n ts  said  she 
h ad  been under p sy ch ia tric  
trea tm e n t.
succeeding Capt. Jo sep h  Jef- 
fe rv  of London, Ont.
M r. K irkpatrick , a n a tiv e  of 
K ingston, O nt., is p resid en t of 
C onsolidated M ining an d  S m elt­
ing C om pany of C anada L im ­
ited  and a  m em ber of the  n a ­
tional p roductiv ity  council.
V ictor O land, vice -  p resid en t 
and  g en era l m a n ag e r of O land 
and Son L im ited , H alifax , and 
H ow ard T . M itchell, p re s id e n t 
of M itchell P re ss  L im ited , V an­
couver, w ere  chosen n a tio n a l 
v ice-presidents.
m en ’s c lub  in the  w orld, nor by 
new spaper ed ito rs o r  publishers 
o r th e ir  henchm en, th e  colum n­
ists .
Russia's New Bomb Could 
Ignite Southern Ontario
CALORIE COUNT
An a v e rag e  slice  of en riched  
w hite b re a d  contains abou t 75 
ca lo ries—the sam e as  a la rg e  
o ran g e , an  egg o r  a  g la ss  of 
sk im m ed  m ilk.
pnituii
Kelowna Optical Co.
1IS3 ElUa M t m I
R eliab la  o p tica l i« rv lc«  
O ver 13 yea r*  in  K ekw iia 




is  ou r watch-
FRANK GRIFFIN 
M anager.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The tion.
AbiUbl 39% 39% \
A lgom a S teel 47 47%
A lum inum 29% 29% J
B .C . F o re s t 12%
B .C . P o w er 33% 33%
B.C . T ele 49 49%
BcU Tele 53% 55%
C an  B rew 51% 52
C an  C em ent 27 27%
C P R 24ik 24%
C M  & S 22% 23%
Crow n Zell (C an- O FD 22
D is t S eag ra m s 41% 42%
D om  S to res 14% 15
DOm T a r 18% 18%
F a m  P lay IS 18%
In d  Acc C orp 64% 64%
In te r  N ickel 83Vi 83%
KeUy “ A" 6% 6%
L a b a tts 15% 15%
M assey 10% 10%
M acM illan 173i 17%
M oore Corp 56 56%
O k H elicop ters 2.40 B ID
Ok Tele 13 13%
R othm ans O FD 12
S tee l of C an 75V* 76
T ra d e rs  " A " 53% 54
W alkers » 54% 55
W.C. S teel 7 7V«
W oodw ards " A " 17% I 8V4
W oodw ards WLs 7.15 7.25
BANKS
C an  Im p  Com 67Y* 68%
M ontrea l 67% 68
N ova Scotia 75% 76%
B. A. o n  
Can Oil 
H om e "A "  
Im p  Oil 
nd G as 
P e te
In te r  P ip e  
N orth  Ont 
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100-m egaton n u c lea r bom b th a t 
Soviet P r e m i e r  K hrushchev 
says h is sc ien tis ts  a re  building 
could possibly ignite an  a re a  
equivalen t to  a lm ost a ll of 
sou thern  O ntarid .
F ire s  could ra g e  o v er a d is ­
ta n c e  equ iva len t to th a t b e­
tw een H am ilton  and BelleviUe 
an d  a s  f a r  n o rth  as P em broke 
on the  O ttaw a R iver.
I ts  b la s t could d ig  a c ra te r  
abou t 500 fe e t deep  an d  about 
tw o m iles w ide, officials of the 
U.S. Civil D efence A gency es ti­
m a te d  today .
D etonated  in  th e  a tm osphere , 
it could b r in g  des truc tion  and  
fire  to  an  a re a  extending ou t­
w ard  m ore th a n  60 m iles in  any 
direction  from  the detonation  
po in t — prov id ing  a tm ospheric  
conditions w ere  favorab le .
STILL ESTIM ATING
T hese w ere m ere ly  ten ta tiv e  
es tim a tes , o f f i c i a l s  said. 
R efined calcu lations now a re  
being w orked o u t by  the U.S. 
A tom ic E n erg y  Com m ission and 
m ay  be rea d y  in  about th ree  
m onths.
W hile th e  te n ta tiv e  figures 
would ind icate th e  100-m egaton
bom b—equ ivalen t to  100,000,000 
tons of TNT—w ould b rin g  g re a t 
devasta tion , U .S. m ilita ry  p la n ­
n ers  do not consider i t  a n  effi­
c ien t weapon.
T hey say  explosions of a  sc ­
rie s  of sm alle r bom bs, equ iv ­
a len t to  10,000,000 o r 20,000,000 
tons of TNT each , would d e ­
stroy  a co u n try ’s res is tan ce  




Tonight and  W ed.
"WARLOCK"
W estern  D ra m a  in  Color 
H . F o n d a  -  R . W idm ark
STARTING T O M O R R O W  F or 4 DAYS




C l l N B r s 4 A S c O P £  
COLOR by DE LUXE
m il
. CBDl .  *tt „  F.U** , ww * i«««i _ luwi
i w C m m - P M R - t e t S i iG i i
(ADULT EN TER TA IN M EN T
m .RDM
EN D S TO N ITE 
C harlton  H eston 
“ THE NAKED JU N G LE’* 
2 Shows 7.X) an d  9:00
▼ . niawflie
AH C an Comp 8.59 9.34
All Can Div 6.35 6.90
C an In v est F und  10.24 11.23
F ir s t  Oil 4.44 4.85
G rouped Incom e 3.70 4.04
Investo rs Mut 12.87 13.99
M utual Inc 5.50 6.01
N orth  A m er 10.54 11.52
T rans-C an  "C "  6.30 6.80
AVERAGES 11 A .M . E .S .T . 
N ew Y ork Toronto
Ind.s —1.09 Inds — .87
R alls -b .12 Golds — .27 
U til — .01 B. M etals — .48 
W. Oils +  .30 
FO R EIG N  EXCHANGE 
U.S. 2%% p rem  UK 2.91%
HUGE F IR E B A L L
T he bom b itself, a s  an  incen­
d ia ry  w eapon, would explode 
w ith  a  blinding ligh t in  the  fo rm  1 
of a  f ire b a ll th re e  m iles in  d ia-| 
m e te r  w ith  te m p era tu re s  ofj 
about 18,000,000 degrees F a h r - | 
enhcit. E v ery th in g  w ithin a  dis-| 
tance of 12 m iles in all d ircc-; 
tions would be com pletely de-| 
stroycd.
B a sem en t bom b s h e l t e r s !  
would o f f e r  little p ro tec tion j| 
w ithin an  a re a  extending out'; 
abou t 20 o r  30 m iles from  thci 
detonation  point, officials sa id .j 
B u t beyond th a t  di.stance, shel-j 
tcr.s, espec ia lly  those beneath! 
two o r  th re e  feet of e a r th , ' 
m igh t provide adequate p ro tcc -1
q S ^ ^ b r n k
can help you
lay the foundation
for your future security
w ith CBJiaxldi
Savings Bonds
Your nearest Bank of Nova Scotia 
branch manager can help you make a 
sound inveatment in your future, 
the way. Come in today and talk to 
him about Canada Savings Bonds.
Ho will tell you about the convenient 
instalment plan, and arrange the details 
of purchase and payment for you.
Come in and see him today.
You are hdping to invest in Canada’s 
future and your own, when you buy 
Canada Savings Bonds.






No m atte r how  young or how  old—everyone has some­
thing to plan for and save for! W liutever your plans, 
Canada Savings Bonds are a convenient and system atic 
w ay of building up savings to hplp you reali/.e your goals. 
A nd th e re ’s nothing qu ite  like a reserve of bonds to give 
you  a  feeling of security  and confidence in the  future!
TAKE YOUR FIRST STEP TOWARDS A BETTER FUTURE
3 Convenient ways 
to purchase your bond . . .
1. Cash ,
2. Instnllm ciit plan vvitli a sm all ilown paym ent and  
m onthly payincnt.s to suit your budget
3. Payro ll deduction
Sec us NOW for your Canada Savings Bonds.
Canada Savings Bonds arc a guaran teed  investm en t— 
cashable anytim e a t full face value p lus in terest. 
.  Coupons pay 4 '/i%  the first year, 4V-!% for each o f
the  next 6 years, 5% for each of the  last th ree  years. 
A vailable in denom inations of $|)0.00, $100.00, .$500.00, 




A  N E tW O IIK  O F  o r n c w  A ( W » S  CA N /tO A  A N D  IN  LONDON -  N tW  YORK •  CHICAGO I D S  A N c d t S  •  TIIE  CARIBBEAN
■’ i
LIMITED
A ulhpr!‘/.cd Salt'.*) Af|;ent3 
2B0 llc rn n rd  Avenue, K elowna, B.C. 
Fhono r o  2-2:1:12
S erving the  Olcanagan since 1000. 
2011 — .TOth Ave., V ernon 
IMione U ndcii 2-400U
\
"A-N UPSETTING SITUATION"
Power Takeover Protest 
Goes Before Cabinet Today
_______________________________       . . i
Kootenay Power Said 
To Be Cheapest Of All
NEW RCMP BUILDING
$128,000 Plebiscite 




14 double cell units
C ontents of the b rie f w hich!low  ixiwcr ra te s . In  O ttaw a Ut« 
will be ine.sentcd to  P rem ie r I.IHX) k ib w a tlh o u rs  usage would 
B ennett and th e  provincial cost $9.08 and in W innipeg 
proposed c ,,t O liv e r.: S10.2t), An in te res tin g  com pari-
j  . ■ .  1 11 i 1 . in 1 1  . bavc bocn rclea.sed today by son in the O kanagan  dea ls w ith
an  RCM P ad m in istra tio n  build- com pared  to 10 proixised last K dow na'.s M avor R. F . P ark in-i W est Kootenav 
ing  to house cells, m a g is tra te  s 'y e a r .
court and  offices of the RCM P,! A lderm an E. R. W inter c a ll- ' '  xho brief nrn testinn  hinted
r g S c e S r '  e .vpropnftion  o d W r  C om m ission a t P each-
. . . .  ' I I • i n , c i , 1 , ri,n,.,"nd ‘ . W cst Kootciia.v Powcc 1111(1 U  g ilt, lund, 16 m iles aw av. In Sum -
, a , c  ,h c  i .-  .I..- c , ,v s   ......  . I - ' V ; !
b id  to  have c ity  ra tc p a y -l n i e  new 
au thorize constn ic tion  of | would have
P ow er a t  Sum - 
I m crlam l and  the sam e pow er 
sold under the  B ritish  C olum bia
increa.singly :, ,r  ,
. I tw een 15 to 16 commumtie.s
FLY-TYING YOUNGSTERS
One of the m ost popular 
cou rses a t  the K elowna B oys’ 
C lub—one of the 16 group.s
helped by your U nited  A ppeal 
— is the fly-tying class. H ere, 
12-ycar-old W ayne N ordstrom ,
10-year-old R o b e rt M cLennan, 
ninc-year-old D ale N ordstrom , 
and nine-year-old  M onte Za-
h ara  look p leased as they 
fini.sh w ork on a couple of 
hook.s b ea rin g  flies m ade, aii- 
p rop ria te ly , of red  fcather.s.
sue th a t p roper accom m odation dem and  bccome.s
IS needed bad ly ,” sa id  M a y o r , g re a te r  fo r  b e tte r  facilitie.. ,
P ark inson . '  I n w  enforcem ent and court
RC.MP presently  b a rra c k  i n [ functioning. He sa id  the whole (.omp,.n\ 
;th e  City Hall, and  c.vpanded 'C ouncil supported  the view- 
ineed.s have m e an t severe ixiint th a t th e re  has 
; cram p ing  for all city  activl-j 
tics  in the building. I
! The .sum is $8,000 m ore than 
the figure of la s t y ea r.
Sea Cadets Now
In 34th Year
One of the groups aided  by: su m m er train ing, 
y o u r C om m unity Chc.st is the ; Thi.s take.s p lace a t  HMCS
N avy  L eague of C anada , p a r- : “ Q uad ra” , located  a t  Com o.x!-------------------
e n t organization  of the Sea; on V ancouver Island . T w o |T u e sd a y , O c t.  3 , 1961
C ad e t C orps and the N avy Lea-1 w eeks’ train ing  a t Q uadra  gives
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11̂ lu um ufuuK.'' ct»n* 
ceriu ’ii in the a re a  servi-d by 
the
R epresen ta tives of the affected 
com m unities including Kelowna, 
been too m uch dclav  in p rov i-T ’™^!‘̂ J‘)''- P each land . Rutland, 
sion of facilities 'W infield and other.';, will be on
He urged K elownians to .sup- b''*''d a t the m eeting, 
port tho D ecem ber bylaw. r .v c e rp ts  from  the
Kelowna Drivers Fined 
$1 ,215 .00  for Parking
In A ugust and S ep tem ber, ISGmi.c.s it m ore, 
p a rk in "  offences resu lted  in | Out-of-town d rivers a re  given
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fiuc C adets
T he K elow na corps, known as 
R oyal C anad ian  S e a  C adet
them  com pany witli o th e r lads 
Irom  o ther a re a s  of the sam e 
age. from  all of W estern  Can- 
, , i ad a , an d  shows them  how the
Corp.s ‘’G renville , com m ences N avy lives, w orks and  p lays.
its  34th continuous i ’c a r  o f  tn> A dvanced cad ets  have a fur- 
c ra tio n  w ith the  s ta r t  of th is 
season , T licre a rc  m any  op p o r­
tu n ities  to  boys aged  14 to  18 
w ho a re  in te rested  in  th e  sea 
an d  in  boating.
Am ong t h e  opportun ities 
open  to  sea  cadets  is th a t  of 
N avy  League scho larsh ip s , 
w hich enab le  m any  boys to  r e ­
ce ive a  un iversity  education .
T w enty  of these  a rc  av a ilab le  
annua lly  across the coun try .
RCSCC ‘‘G renv ille”  m ee ts  
on M onday nights from  7 till 
9:30 a t  th e  Kelowna A rm ouries, 
g iv ing tra in in g  in  m any  co u r­
se s , such  as  signalling , s e a ­
m ansh ip , and citizenship. In  ad ­
dition  tb  these cou rses, th e re  is 
   — -----
Had Crash 
Was Fined
A m a n  who h a s  b een  d riv in g  
fo r  m ore  th a n  30 y e a rs  w as 
fined  $50 and  costs, and  had  
h is  d r iv e r ’s licence suspended  
fo r  30 d ay s , w hen h e  ap p e a red  
in  m a g is tra te ’s  cou rt th is  m o r­
ning.
Adolph P ron ick i, of G ordon 
R oad, w as ch a rg ed  w ith  driv  
Ing w ithout d u e  c a re  a n d  a t­
ten tion  a s  a re su lt o f a  m oto r 
veh ic le  acc id en t w hich h ap p e n ­
e d  on Sept. 25.
The acciden t, w hich occu rred  
n t  tho co rner of D oyle nvcnue 
a n d  S t, P au l s tre e t, involved  a 
tru c k  d riv en  b y  P ron ick i w hich 
w as in  collision w ith  a  c a r  
d riv en  by  Irw in  Edw in W olfe of 
S tockw cll avenue. W olfe w as 
hosp ita lized  w ith  shock and 
concussion a s  a  re su lt o f the 
acc id en t. A ggregate  d am ag e  
wa.s se t a t  $600. P ron ick i w as 
c h a rg ed  w hen officers s ta te d  
ho had  gone th rough  a  stop 
sign,
“ W hen you g e t your licence 
b ack  from  the  S uperin tenden t 
o f M otor V ehicles,' so ld  M ag­
is t ra te  D, M. W hite, " I  w ant 
you to  have a  rc - tc s t of your 
d riv in g  ab ility ,”
Disaster Would 
Pose A Problem
A lderm an Ja c k  'I'rendgold 
in form ed Council M onday th a t 
som e a rran g e m en t w ith  the 
A rm y m ust bo m ade o v er con­
flic t of duty  for som e council 
m em b ers  who will liavo a n  
A rm y nnd civ ic du ty  to  p e r­
fo rm  in the event of u <lian.ster 
req u irin g  Civil D efence p ropos­
ed  plnn,s of action.
S evera l council m e m b ers  in 
V ernon reported ly  experienced  
conflict, "serv in g  tw o m a s t­
e r s ” .. A num ber of a ld e rm en  
hero  would a lso  bo a ffec ted  by 
thl.s, sa id  th e  a ld e rm an .
a
th e r  opportunity  of a tten d in g  a 
course of the ir own choosing in 
a  naval base for six w eeks. 
Upon com pletion of th is course , 
they receive  a lionus of one 
hundred  dollars.
C adets who feel they  would 
like a c a re e r  in the N avy  a rc  
assisted  tow ard th is  goal, and 
m any fo rm er cadets  from  K el­
owna an d  d is trie t a r e  now of­
ficers in  H er M a jes ty ’s C ana­
d ian  forces.
T here  is no urg ing  tow ard  a 
m ilita ry  ca ree r , how ever. T h is 
IS purely  a choice m ade  by 
m any of the boys w hen p lan­
ning for the ir fu tu res. T lie Sea 
C adet m ovem ent is p rim a rily  
for the  creation  of good c iti­
zens, w ith sea tra in in g  a s  a  
secondary  fea tu re .
In  addition to  the  S ea C adets, 
designed  for boys from  14 to 
18 y ea rs , the K elowna B ranch  
of the N avy L eague of C anada 
also  opera tes the N avy L eague 
C adet Corps for boys ag ed  12 
to 14 every  T hursday  evening 
from  7 p.m . to  8:30 p .m ., also 
a t  the A rm ouries,
W hile RCSCC "G rcnvU lc”  is 
a lm ost up  to  s tren g th , w hich is 
a lim it of 40 cadets, th e re  a re  
alw ays som e com ing an d  go­
ing. B ecause of th is , th e  K el­
owna corps is cu rren tly  re c ru it­
ing to  fill fu tu re  v acan c ie s  in 
its  com plem ent. T hose who 
wish to  do so a rc  u rg ed  to  join 
now, since c lasses  a re  ab o u t to 
ge t under w ay—an d  those who 
join la te r  will m iss ou t on v a lu ­
able in form ation, know ledge 
which helps m ake th em  b e tte r  
cadets and  b e tte r  citizens.
O fficers of the  corps a rc  Lt 
J ,  E . H cm strcct, new  Com ­
m anding  O fficer: L t. K en C ar­
lson, now Supply O fficer and 
who h as  ju.st com pleted  h is a l­
lo tted  te rm  n.s com m and ing  of­
fice r; L t, R, G reening, E x ecu ­
tive O fficer; L t, D. T , G ale, 
G unnery  O fficer; and  S ub /L t, 
G, D. P o itras , S eam ansh ip  Of­
ficer.
Lt, I le m s tre c t has been nsso 
c ia tcd  w ith the  Kelow na C orps 
for 13 y ears , .starting a.s cad e t 
and  m oving up th rough  the 
ranks to  h is p re se n t iiosition. 
L ts. C arlson an d  G reen ing  a rc  
both nava l vcteran.s, w hile the 
o ther officers have nil h a d  a 
num ber of y ea rs  of c a d e t ex­
perience, both ns cad e ts  and 
offieer.s.
Lt, Carlson now com m ands 
the N avy League C adets, r e ­
placing Sub/I.t, Poitrn.s, how 
advanced  to tho Sea C adets. In 
addition to thc.se officers. C hap­
lain (RC) R, D. A nderson nnd 
Surgeon-Lt, R, D, E llis.
Those Who Want City Water 
Actually Have Fine Choice
i fines to talling  51,215 in K c l- |C O u r te . \v  w a r n i n g s .
|o \vna. I la  .'jchool zone.-;, thing.-.
taken  a definite tu rn  to 
; T lucc illegal U -turns rc.sultcd i-ejxirt sta ted ,
in 515 in fine.s. and 23 illegal left 
I tu rns resu lted  in $112.50 in fines. 
jTwo fa ilu res to stop a t  a "s to p ” 
sign resu lted  in fines totalling 
' $ 20.
All told, SI.477.50 in fines 
w as collected by the  city  in 
A ugust and S ep tem ber, rep o rt­
ed  Ian  Collinson, city police 
officer, in a  rep o rt to council.
On the Icft-turn a t  E llis and
brief are
publi.shed herew ith :
” .\s  it ha.-; been announeed 
that stud ies a re  being m ade by 
the governm en t of the Province 
of B ritish  Columbiu regarding 
aciiu iring  (he Wc.st Kootenay 
P ow er and L ight Com pany, 
L im ited , the cities and town.-; 
se rved  by this C o m  p a ti y, 
th rough  tlielr e lected  rep resen ­
ta tiv es , a re  p leased  to have an 
i opportunity  to  iiresen t to the 
, E xecutive Council th e ir  view.s in
for $10 76 le.'-.s 10 per cen t d is­
count. and a t P each land  (nr 
$17.50 -  almo.-.t tw ice as m uch.
In reg a rd s to basic cost of 
imwer to a m unicipal utility , 
we cite the eu.sc of the C*,‘y of 
New W estm inster that pays an  
average of .977 cen ts tier kilo- 
w atthoiir to the B ritish  Colum ­
bia E lectric  w hereas the City 
of Kelowna tiays an  av erag e  of 
.71 cents per k ilow atthouis to 
the \V e,^  K potenay Pow er and 
Light Conipauy, L im ited. B ased 
on the City of Kelowna eon- 
.‘.umption of 32,000,000 kilow att- 
hours in I960, th is  difference in  
wholesale cost rc tire scc ts  the  
sum  of $81,000.00.’’
Low' cost i>owcr m eans jobs, 
and this is equally  tru e  w hether 
we a re  contem iilating  e ith e r 
basic o r seco n d ary  industry . U n­
em ploym ent is a problem  of
Uic
th a n c c  to  say  anything.
"H e has now,” said the 
M ayor,
A lderm an Cam  Lip.sett .said 
he d idn’t ag re e  w ith the se r­
iousness of the hea lth  hazard . 
Council r e ite ra te d  its  unwill­
ingness to  supply serv ices to 
unorganized a re as .
City Council in Kelowna has 
laid down tho law  on provid­
ing city  w a te r se rv ices to  un­
organized a re a s .
It rc -s ta tc d  its  policy on pro­
viding u tility  se rv ices  to a re a s  
outside c ity  lim its  in m eeting  
Monday night. Law yer P .
O'Neil a p p e a red  on behalf of 
a  F ive llr id g e s  a re a  hom e­
owner nnd m e rc h a n t who faced 
the po.';sibility of having to  dig 
well too close to  septic fields.
Mr. O’N eil sa id  this is a 
serious h ea lth  h a z a rd ” . His 
cient’s w a te r  supply  i.s in  dan ­
ger, he sa id , b ecau se  th e re  a rc  
two nearby  sep tic  fields, w ith­
in tho suggested  100-foot lim it.
On ano ther side, a g rease  pit 
also en d an g ered  the w ate r 
supply, he sa id .
H ealth  in sp ec to r for South l‘>8h p re ssu re  sa lesm en  on 
O kanagan H ea lth  Unit, F . R.
Alcock, rep o rted ly  ag reed  th a t 
a health  h az a rd  is involved.
M ayor R. F , P ark inson  said.
If th is  gen tlem an  w ants w a­
te r, ho should g e t people in his 
neighborhood to  ag ree  to  jo in­
ing in  the c ity .”
Mr, O’Neil sa id  h is client was 
not in the c ity  a t  th e  linre the
boundary extension plebiscite iB e rn a rd .^ h in g s  a re  b e tte r  from  
was proposed, and thus had  no Va local i r iv c r  standpoin t, said  
M r. Collinson in h is rep o rt; bu t 




P re-need  funerals sold
AQUATIC H E LP
Kelowna A quatic  A ssociation 
inform ed city  council M onday 
that they  w ill sh a re  in paying 
the sa la ry  of recen tly  appo in t­
ed city  rec re a tio n  superin tend­
ent, J a c k  Brow . T heir sh a re  
will be $2,000 (or sa la ry , an d  a 
$100 c a r  allow ance.
Premier Asked 
To Get Planner
Kelowna City Council ' has 
w ired  P re m ie r  W. A, C, 
B en n ett repen ting  n req u e s t 
th a t  a  tow n p lanner lie appoint- 
, e)l to  com m unity  p lann ing  n rea  
No, 1, an d  th a t a p lanning  com* 
mliudon be se t up.
"W itli the location o f the 
O k an ag an  V ocational School in 
K elow na, m any  demand.<i, in 
th e  c ity  and  In unorgunizixl 
n re a s , have a lre a d y  b een  re ­
ce ived  r*}questlnK rezonlnK  of 
a re a s  fo r m u ltip le  dwelllnR
Taxes, Licences 
And Dog Tags 
Show Increases
A re jx irt on c u rre n t taxes, 
trad e  licence fees and profes­
sional taxes paid  to  d a te  w as 
h ea rd  in council M onday.
Jaycees' Humor 
Given A Shot
"H um or an d  Sx*nc of its As­
p ec ts” , w as the topic of an  a d ­
d ress  by Tlie D aily Courier
upi.Ki.'ition to expropriatioii, of nation.nl concern  a t  tho p resen t 
Uii.s C om pany. ’Tlie a re a  served tim e, and in the y ea rs  to  com e, 
by the  Com pany compri.'-es from The Kootcnays can  only pro- 
C rcston to P rinceton  and from igrcs.s in the developm ent of in- 
Osoyoos to Kelowna. In th isidu .stry  if low cost )X)wcr is 
a re a  th e re  a re  abou t 114.000 in-; m ade av ailab le . Job.s in the  
h ab itan ts  and 40,977 u s e rs ; Kootcnays and th e  O kanagan  
.served d irec tly  o r  ind irectly  by i a rc  vital to the  residen ts of 
the P ow er C om pany.”  i Briti.-'h Colum bia!
D E F IN IT E  STA TEM EN T OF 
POSITION N E E D E D  
•'The th re a t o f expropriation
R ELATIONSHIP WITH 
COMPANV
"In  m ost of the area.s
h ard . . .h ..„  he s , ..k e - ,o  .ho ' " - ‘j u  I 'l ' ; . ' ;
u la r  d inner m eeting  of the Kel- j re la tionsh ip  betw een the dis- 
m anag ing  ed ito r, D ave S h cp -!tr ic t o r  the m unicipal govern- 
owna Ja y c e e s  a t  the C a p ri: K'c'nt nnd the W est Kootenay 
M otor Inn la s t night. P ow er an d  L ight Com pany,
L im ited . In m any cases this 
M r. Shepherd  tra c e d  the ori-1 re la tionsh ip  ex tends back 35 
gins of hum or, its effect on the I year.s o r m ore. D uring this! 
hum an ra c e  and its devcloi>- peritxJ, tho serv ice  ha.s beenj 
m en t th rough  the y ears , U idequate and the ra te s  for pow-: 
w riting  and speech, iia rticu la r-L -r have  been reduced  to  a m o n g ; 
ly m  C anada ,  ̂ ,he low crt on th is continent.i
they should do.
A defin ite s ta te m en t should 
be m ade a.s quickly  as po.'slbic 
in tention
tion. Hou.sholders fearing  a r ise  
in rate.s to those equalling th e  
Briti.'.h C olum bia H ydro In o th e r 
d istric ts  have tu rn ed  to  o th e r 
fuels for new  houses. Councils 
a re  left in a d ilem m a in p e r­
m anent p lanning . Some th a t 
have agrcem cnt.s to be con­
cluded by D ecem ber 3L»t w ith
; t  l est  t i.  ti t.
The ad d ress  w as interspcr.s- i T licrcfore , the ra te s  in thi.s a re a  
ed w ith exam ples of various I canno t be con.sidcred a.s de-- 
typc.s of hum or to  the  p resen t i tr im c n ta l to  industria l dcvcloi>- 




Reprc.senlntive.s of four of 
Kclownn'.s new -cnr denlcr.s a t­
tended n b rea k fa s t m eeting  th is  
m orning at the Royal Anne 
Hotel. Sixm soreed by Tito D ally 
C ourier, the get-together w as to 
dkscus.s plans for nn 0 |»en House 
of nil Kelowna nuto d e a le rs  to  
take place in ea rly  N ovem ber,
A fter con.sidcrablo discu.sslinn 
on w hen (he open house should 
b e  hold, i t  w as dec ided  N ovem ­
b e r  2, 3 nnd 4 w ould bo m ost 
tim ely . All p a rtic ip a tin g  d ea le rs  
would invite Utq g en e ra l public 
to  view  th e ir  1962 modeks, A 
special new spaper supp lem ent 
on NovemlH-r I will p rev iew  the 
ac tu a l o |icn house. In  a tten d a n ce  
n t tho m eeting w e re : D ennis 
V rookes, C, A, L ir«c tt. I I . R. 




A:i a re su lt o f charges laid 
recently  by B ritish  Colum bia 
F ru it B oard  in specto rs for vio­
lation of the b o a rd 's  P rovincia l 
M arketing  R egulation , four peo­
ple w ere  convicted  in sep ara te  
cases.
On Sept, 20 J .  Jo ry  of M erritt, 
p leaded guilty  before M agis­
tra te  B a rry  n t Hope, and w as 
fined $25 nnd costs nnd on Sept. 
27, G eorgo K uzm a of Osoyoos, 
entered  n gu ilty  plea in jiollco 
court n t Osoyoos nnd w as fin­
ed $50 nnd co.sts.
At T rn il on Sept, 20, two T rail 
men w ere  convicted before 
MnKi.Htrnto P a rk e r  W illiam s, 
Iw onard C utillo  p leaded guilty 
nnd w as fined $50 nnd Ja m e s  
F e rra ro  en te red  n not guilty 
plen b u t w as found guilty nnd 
fined $50 nnd costs.
by 
a
door-to-door basis a rc  h u rl­
ing tho d ign ity  of the funeral 
serv ices profes.sion, one funeral 
hom e ow ner in Kelowna feels,
A rthu r C larke, of C larke and 
B ennett, in  Kelow na, said in a ” 
le tte r  to  Council th a t  high p res­
su re  ta c tic s  on elderly  people 
m ight cause  them  to incur un­
necessary  expense which could 
h u rt an  old - age pensioner.
These p re-need  funerals , sold 
o n .a  door-to-door basi.s, add  a 
sa lesm an ’s com m ission to cost.
"No-one h a s  been exposed to 
such h a rra ss ln g  solicitations in 
th is a re a  y e t ,” the  le tte r  .said.
A reso lu tion  supi>orting leg­
islation a g a in s t p re-need  fu­
n era l se lling  in B.C. w as p a s s ­
ed a t  the  re c e n t UBCM conven­
tion nnd annual m eeting  in 
Vernon.
M r. C larke called  for ju s t 
such legislation , He s ta ted  th a t 
s im ila r se rv ices a re  availab le 
from  local funeral liom es and  
no ‘com m is.sion’ for a sa lesm an  
is added  to  th e  cost.
M r, C larke  culled for legiij- 
lation to  "c o n tro l tho pre-need 
selling of funeral serv ices as  
though it  w ere  pots and p a n s .”
In S eptem ber 1961, $536,627 
has been collected for cu rren t 
taxes to  Sept. 30. ’This is 51.01] 
of the  to ta l to  be paid,
A to ta l of 1,084 tra d e  licences! 
w ere issued up to  Sept, 30, | 
w orth  $39,640.50, j
F o r the sam e period th is  i 
129 professional taxes] 
J?ave been Issued, w orth $2,580. j 
E leven  fem ale dog ta g s  have] 
been paid  for, w orth $110, and ] 
437 m ale  dog ta g s  have been; 
purchased  w orth  $1,323.
fac t th a t in today 's  troubled 
world, the need for hum or is 
g re a te r  th an  ever before in  the 
.history of m an.
Tho speaker w as in troduced 
by Dick S harpies.
C hairing the m eeting  was 
Kelowna Ja y c c c  president, W, 
Knutson.
SOHU Helps City 
In Water Testing
South O kanagan  H ealth  U nit 
has been co llaborating  w ith  the 
engineering d e p a r tm e n t of the 
City of K elowna in  sam pling 
w ate r from  O kanagan  L ake  off 
S tra thcona A venue, w ith  the 
possibility of a booster pum p 
sta tion  being in sta lled  th e re .
City Building 
Shows Increase
C om parative  city  building 
perm it va lues show n slight in 
c rease  in S ep tem ber this y e a r  
over (h a t m onth la s t y ea r .
In Sept, th is y ea r , $137,118 
worth of p e rm its  have been 
issued, nnd  for Sept., 1060 
$115,135 in  pcrmit.s w ere is- 
sueil.
Total th is  y ea r , how ever 
shows a m uch m oro significant 
m arg in . F o r  1061, $2,228,065 in 
perm its have  been i.ssucd com ­
pared  to  th e  $947,246 figure for 
Inst y ea r.
nnd TfVnn W alker. 
l \ i
liurpo.ses,”  th e  te leg ram  .stnt 
fd .  A l  new c a r  d e a le rs  will be
U sa id  « p lan n er m ust be ] ftsked to  a tten d  a "co ffee  m eet- 
backed  up  by n com mi.'ision of Inn” tn the n e a r  fu tu re  In o rd e r  
local reprc.sen ta tlves to  Ix? to  finalize p lans an d  a.siiiiro 100 
woijthwhile. tiw r cen t luirtlcipation .
Council Won't 
Waive Licence
A req u est from  W est Coast 
Show.s, o r  G ay land  Show.s, n 
K elow nn-bnsed trav e llin g  ^ m -  
pany, to  h a v e  norm al trad e  
licence charge,s w aived be­
cause of undependnblo O ctober 
w eather, nnd  tho  .shows' dona­
tions to  tho projKi.sed civ ic aud i 
itoriOm wa.s den ied  by city  
council M onday,
Tlie vngaric.s of O ctober wcn- 
tht-r. .said a  le t te r  to  council, 
yinlght m a k e  a  second  Kelowna 
Vhowing unh ea lth y  financially , 
Dio le tte r  a sk ed  fo r consldera*
Tlic sta tion  w ould increase  
p ressu re  in south p a r ts  of K el­
ow na.
T lie .survey h a s  been under­
w ay for som e tim e, M ayor 
P ark inson  sold in council M on­
day . S am ples o re  ta k en  a t  n 
dep th  of 100 fee t, 600 fee t off­
shore.
M any te s ts  have to be m ade 
to en su re  abso lu te ly  th a t  the 




City Council p lans a rep e a l 
le tte r  to  bo sen t to  the provin­
cial governm ent requesting  
som e w ord of a  req u est th a t 
the Pollu tion  Control B oard of 
B,C. lake over contro l of O ka­
nagan  Lake.
A lderm an A rt Jackson , rc- 
Iiorting on the UBCM conven­
tion, said  a  speech by H ealth  
Mini.ster \V. B lack included n 
re m a rk  th a t  (he PCB plan:: 
ta lk s  w ith K ootenay people on 
pollution p roblem s th e re  but no 
m ention w as m ade of the Oka­
nagan  request.
K elowna has been  ag itating  
for th is for som e tim e, said  tho 
a ld erm an , but it is "evidently  
being left in tlVrd position 
now .”
T he com pany has provided a 
full-scale supply of iK)Wcr to the 
m unic ipa lities of Kelowna, Sum- 
m erlan d  and P entic ton  a t a ra te  
w hereby  the inuniciijalities a rc  
ab le to  re ta il iw w er a t both a 
reasonab le  p rice  and a profit 
w hich g rea tly  a.ssists in reduc­
ing the  level of m unicipal taxes. 
T he pow er C om pany is 
citizen  in tho  business life of
on the G overnm en t’s 
on thi.s sub ject.
G EN ER A L VIEWPOLNT
“ The g en e ra l viewjwint of 
the Councils of the town.s 
served by the C om pany re g a rd ­
ing expro iiria tion  is th a t th is  
.step is only justified when th e  
intcrcEts of the public a re  not 
being m et o r m ain ta ined  by
, p rivate cntcrpri.se . In th e  a re a  
a Coo^l vcrvcd by  the  W est K ootenay 
... I Pow er nnd L ight C om pany,
our c(Dmmumties It provides L in,ited it  is the feeling of the
apivroxim ately $150,000.00 ^^at th e  Com pany h as
nuallv  in p roperty  taxe.s to  th e |L ,,en  .serving the  in te rests  of the  
P rovm eia l G overnm ent a s  w ell, to  th e  com plete saUs-
as aiiproxim .ately 545,000.00 to , th e  cou.sumer,
the m unicipal governm ents in ^ 1,010 a r e  o v er 100,000 pcopla 
the incorporated  a re a s  which it ; 
se rv e s .”
POW ER CO.STS AND 
EM PL0Y 51EN T
"A ttach ed  here to  is a  .sheet 
en titled  "T he C heapest P ow er in 
N orth  A m erica” . 'Dii.s m ay  be 
a sm all exaggeration  but it 
docs iroint up the  fac t th a t in 
r e ta i l  d istribu tion  the Pow er 
C om pany has es tab lished  a ra te  
th a t com pares favou rab ly  w ith 
th a t in o the r nrea.s. F o r ii> 
stnnce . in T ra il on a usage of 
1,000 kilow atthours the jiricc 
58.28, w hereas in the  City of 
G ran d  Coulee beside the  G rand 
Coulee D am . the  sa m e  usage 
w oukl cost $8,50, O ttaw a and 
VVinnii.vg a re  iKiinted ou t ns two
C anad ian  cities w ith ex trem ely  m en t agency .
In the a re a  th a t would be af­
fected by expropriation , I.s 
there any over-a ll benefit th a t  
off.sets adding  e x tra  expense 
th is group? If th e re  is no  be 
fit.s why change?
We in Mimicii>al G o v ern m en t 
believe th a t,  w h erev e r a  p r i­
vate  pow er comtKiny is p rov id ­
ing low co s t pow er to  th e  e lec­
tr ic a l consum er, c ith e r  d irec tly  
o r th rough  •  m unic ipa l u tility , 
then it should b e  allow ed to  con­
tinue to  prov ide thki low cost 
service. We th e re fo re  strong ly  
oppose any  iiroiw scd acquisition  
of the W est K ootenay P ow er a n d  
Light! Com iinny, L im ited  by  tho  
Brlti.sh C o lum bia P ow er Com ­
m ission o r  any  o th e r  govern-
KELOWNA IIISTOBICAL
The Kelowna b ran c h  of the 
O kanagan H isto rical Society 
w as f(irmcd on F eb , 20, 1948, 
w ith F , M. B uckland nnd  J .  B, 
Knowles p res id e n t nnd viec- 
prcsidcn t, and  L. L, K erry , 
s td rc ta ry .
Newest Jaycees 
Welcome To Fold
Now m em bers of the  K el­
owna^ Jn y c ce s , initinttxi into 
Iho h u n l club by inov lne ia l 
.laycce p residen t E d  D ickens n t 
iust n ig h t’s Ja y c c c  d inner 
m eeting , included M, O 
S trach an , M, M oroniuk, I 
M aypock, J .  S harp ies, D, C  
M o rrlse tte  nnd J .  Reid,
Tlio im p o rtan ce  of Jn y cec  
work, it.s value  to  the  commvin- 
Ity nnd  to  the individual ta k ­
ing p a r t in  it ,  w as em phasized  
by M r. D ickens during  tho  in ­
duction cerem ony .
A guc.st of Jo h n  P eacock  n t 
tho m e e tin g  Was 0 .  M nrlon- 
chuck.
Jn y c ec  business, a f te r  the  in ­
duction of new m em b ers  an d  
prc.sentatlon of t|u: guest speak-
HEALTHFUL KEMTWNA
F igu res  do not lie , an d  those 
outlining K elow na's c lim ate  
a re  w orthy of note. A verage a n ­
nual sunshine Is 2,200 hours. 
A verage annual p rec ip ita tion  Is 
12,6 inches. E levation  is 1,100 
feet above .sea level, Ju ly  te m ­
p e ra tu re  nverngo is 70 deg rees 
nnd av e rag e  J a n u a ry  te m p e ra ­
tu re , 29 d eg rees . Mild w inter 
tcm perature .s a r e  the rule.
tion of the  rcq u c 'd  because the
shcqv.s a rc  b a s ica lly  n Kelowna je r ,  w as th en  proceeded w ith 
industry, a n d  iK’cnuse n cu t Of under tho  ch a irm an sh ip  of th e  
profil.s is g iven  to  ch a rity , I p residen t.
RUTLAND FIGURES
T he V illage of R u tland , on- 
oUier beau tifu l O kanagan  Vol­
ley spot, consi.sts of seven 
sq u a re  m iles o f countryside 
with a  population es tim a ted  n t 
4,000. \ F ru it  nnd vegetab le  
grow ing nnd m ixed  form ing 
a re  it  m ain  indu.stries.
GROW ING AREA
T liero  a r e  27 chu rches of oT 
relig ious denom inations in K el­
owna nnd d lsrlcL  Tl>er« a re  
a lso  six banks, tw o Investm ent 
com panies and  on e  tru s t com ­
pany  with bank  c lea rin g .1 n e a r ­
ing Ihe 8100,000,000' m a rk  a n ­
nually.
RED CROSS HONORS FAITHFUL SERVICE
A sin g u la r honor w as b»- 
Rtowcd on L. If. Rtephenu, for 
m any  y e a rs  p resid en t of the  
Kelowna and  D is tric t b ran ch  
of tho C anad ian  Red Cros.s 
Society, a t  la s t n igh t's  city
council m eeting , Hir. S tephen! 
le ft, is show n jhccclvlng a n  
h o n o rary  R ed  Cro.s» m e m b e r­
sh ip  incdolllon from  M ayor 
II. F - 'F a rk in so n , r ig h t, iw lor 
|o  tho reg u la r  council session.
The ntedaliiou l« the onljf on* 
to  b a  Hresemed In I1.C, tlilfi 
.year, nnd l» in recognition of 
M r, S tep h e n s ' outatgthdling 
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Many faicinating changes have 
taken place in pharmacy over the 
years. One hundred years ago most 
drugs and remedies far less potent 
than today’s were sold in general 
stores and the actual apothecary shops 
were owned more often ^  physi­
cian* than by pharmacist*. Today, of 
course, physicians rarely have any­
thing to do with the o^ration  of a 
drugstore. At the same time standards 
of training for pharmacists have been 
continually raised.
Tho public doesn’t realize how 
much organized effort has gone into 
the preparation of safe and effective 
drugs. Moxt people take them for 
granted, forgetting the old days when 
teen-age apprentice* and housewives 
brewed up the bulk of remedies. To­
day it’s different—and much better.
Your pharmacist works constantly 
for better community health. Ho 
works hard for it, with intelligence 
and the benefit of huge scientific re­
sources behind him— resources such 
as the modern research laboratories 
of the pharmaceutical industry. Hi* 
efforts arc usually quiet and unobtrus- 
[ivc, befitting the seriousness of his 
professional responsibility, but hi* 
contribution lives on, year after year, 
in longer life for all of us.
A child swallows poison, a carnp- 
cr gets poison ivy, a housewife spills 
boiling water on her hand—these and 
many other problems face the com­
munity pharmacist every day. And 
he ha* the answers.
Well might the pharmacist be call­
ed health consultant to the commun­
ity and his pharmacy known a* t  
health information centre. The phar­
macist must be alert to the demands 
and requests not only of his nciglibors 
and his patrons, but of physicians as 
well. Both have come to depend upon 
him a* a source of information.
The physician calls for professional 
infonnation—the latest advances in 
new drugs and the actions and side 
reactions of tlic latest pharmaceuti­
cals. The members of the commun­
ity call on him for advice on a variety 
of problems—wounds, allergies, drug 
reactions, directions for taking medi­
cation, information on first-aid, polio 
vaccinations and the use of such de­
vices as syringes, needles, and ther­
mometers.
The pharmacist is ready. He knows 
that the public health in his commun­
ity is part of his responsibility. He ac­
cept* nis role as public health educa­
tor and secs to it that he has on hand 
not only the medical needs of his 
community but materials that tell how 
to improve health.
He Is a service that knows no time 
or period of the w eek  or yc.ar. He is 
there when he is needed and he works 
for the protection of the public. He is 
on call for whatever help or informa­
tion may be needed. He cannot and 
will not take the place of the physician 
but as a member of the health team 
your community pharmacist is aware 
of and up-to-date on all the health 




U.K. A lone-  
ACCRA Vote
B r  BATBICX N lO iO L fO ff
B rita in  ha*  been d esc rib ed  • •  
th e  m o st lonely pow er la  th a  
w orld  today .
T his descrip tion  re flec ts  th e  
l l . to - l  vo te  of the  re c e n t Com ­
m onw ealth  econom ic conference 
a t  A ccra ag a in s t B rita in '*  hope 
to  jo in  the  Euroj>can C om m on 
M a rk e t; i t  also  reflect*  th e  
probab ly  m is taken  view  th a t  
tho  E u ro p ean  nation* will no t 
w elcom e B rita in  in to  th e ir  com ­
m unity ,
A ltogether th e re  a re  m an y  
m isu n d e riia n c iln is  now piling  
up no t th e  le a i t  of w hich 1* 
th a t C anada is a p ic tu re  of in ­
ju re d  Innocence.
No doub t E u ro p e  would w el­
com e B rita in  into tho new com ­
m un ity , w ith  only »light doubt* 
on th e  p a r t of F ra n c e  who (e a rs  
th a t  h e r  position a* th e  lead ing  
p a r tn e r  m a y  th e reb y  be u n d er­
m ined , B u t B rita in  is 1'/.posing  
c e r ta in  conditions, tw o of w hich 
a re  a ltru is tic  m illstones round  
h e r  neck . She w ill seek specia l 
p reference  (or e s jw rts  from  
C om m onw ealth  coun tries, nnd 
specia l tre a tm e n t for Britis.h 
ag ric u ltu re , and p re fe ren tia l 
ta riffs  to help h e r  p a r tn e rs  in  
the E u ro p ean  F ie «  T ta d e  A ls o  
elation .
THE COUNT DOWN
eRCAF Won One Batt 
May Have Lost Another
Predicting Weather
Mark Twain said everybody talks 
; about the weather but no one docs 
■anything about it. Today a lot is be­
ing done about it, espcciaiiy in the 
realm of forecasting what the weather 
is likely to be. Intormation regarding 
[this was given recently in the BBC 
•Overseas program, “The World To­
day."
P. A. Sheppard, professor of 
meteorology, outlined methods by 
which the forecaster decided how the 
weather picture conveyed by various 
means of communication was going 
; to change in the next 24 or 48 hours. 
He said that although subject to the 
'laws of physics, the atmosphere was 
' such a subtle system that theory alone 
was not sufficient and various well- 
' tried scientific methods were applied.
Taking the overall view, he esti- 
. mated that something like 80 per cent 
' accuracy was achieved in forecasts for 
, 24 hours. He thought that new tech- 
; niques would reduce this already nar- 
' row margin by another ten per cent 
,in  the next ten years, but the possi- 
|bility of forecasting wet, dry, hot or 
".inBdfl periods at longer range was still 
some years away.
Airmen, sailors and farmers have 
long looked to weather forecasts as 
an aid in their work. But since the 
war there has been a steady ^ow th 
in the use of weather forecasting by 
other kinds of industries for example, 
those concerned in the manufacture 
and distribution of food and drink for 
which demand may vary with the 
weather.
The science of weather forecasting 
is comparatively young, although pre­
diction by all sorts of signs and por­
tents has been practised from ancient
LONDON (C P )-D rito n s  w ere 
re flec tin g  today on official ju d g ­
m en ts  th a t whtle the R A F won 
the B a ttle  of B rita in  in the 
Second W orld W ar It lo st the 
B a ttle  of Berlin.
P ub lica tion  of the  offtcinl h 's -  
to ry  of B om ber C om m and’s 
ni "ht a tta c k s  on G erm any  d u r- 
in;t 1343 • 44 im plies th a t  nev e r 
bcfn re  d id  so m an y  do so m uch  
to  ach ieve  so little .
T he histo rian* , S ir C harles 
W eb.ster an d  N oble F ran k ln n d , 
conclude th a t  the  ind iscrim ina te  
a re a  bom bing of G erm a n  cities, 
costing  m ore th a n  55,000 lives 
in a irc re w , w as a  costly  fa ilu re .
I ^ e y  sa id  the  a tta c k s  fa iled  
In th e ir  tw o m a in  objective*: 
T hey  fa iled  to  b re a k  tho  w ill of 
th e  G erm a n  people an d  the  ef­
fec t on th e  en em y ’s w a r  produc­
tion  w as re m a rk a b ly  sm all.
HA RRIS CR ITICIZED  .
In  p a r t  th e  h is to ry  Is an  In­
d ic tm e n t of B om ber C om m and 's  
ch ief. S ir A rth u r (B om ber) H a r­
r is . w ho desn lte  stro n g  adv ice  
th a t  th e  b o m b ers  could be u sed  
m o re  effectively  ag a in s t s t r a ­
te g ic  ta rg e ts  such  a s  oil, held  
f irm  to  h is  conviction th a t  m a ss  
bom bing  w ould d es tro y  G er­
m a n y ’s hom e fron t.
T he n ic tu re  the  h is to ria n s  
p a in t o f H a rris  Is of a  m an  w ho 
co m m an d ed  th e  aw e, affection  
an d  abso lu te loya lty  of his m en  
b u t who, like F ie ld  M arsh a l 
E a r l  H aig  in th e  F ir s t  W orld 
W ar, w as a lw ays w rong  s tr a ­
te g ica lly  and  a lw ays p reva iled . 
T h e  h is to ry  b rin g s  ou t the  
boundary between currents of w a rm  as ton ish ing  fa c t th a t  th ree , of
and cold air. The famous Norwegian S ^ . ' ^ m a n f  an^dT pan,*  w ere  
meteorologist, Wilhem Bjerknes, fol- v ir tu a lly  w ithout oil. 
lowed up this theory and showed 
scientifically how warm fronts and 
cold fronts Interacted on each other.
But it was only between 30 and 40 
years ago that Sir Napier Shaw, an­
other director of Britain’s Meteorolog­
ical Office, was able to say with con­
fidence: “We regard weather as a 
series of incidents in the working of 
a vast natural engine." Since then, 
meteorologists all over the world have 
been studying the highly complicated 
workings of that engine which knows 
no national frontiers.
P a th fin d e r  force, defend.s H a r­
ris  as the m ost .succe.; ftil B rit- 
l.sh com m ander-in-chi' f < ' ‘h's 
w ar.
"T h is cold, c ritica l and  Inac­
cu ra te  h iitocy  U. la  s.'ty the 
le a it .  an aston ish ing  net of lo- 
f ta t l tu d e ,’’ D ennett la y s .
REPORT FROM THE 'J .K
times. After remarking that Aristotle 
had written the first textbook on 
weather, and possibly had thereby 
done a great disservice to the scien­
tific study of meteorology, BBC com­
mentator Alastair Dunnett continued: 
“For great man though Aristotle was, 
he was quite wrong about the way 
the atmosphere works, but his repu­
tation was so great that no one seri­
ously challenged his views until the 
seventeenth century. Then, in 1643, 
the Italian, Toricelll, discovered the 
principle of the barometer, and about 
a century later the Englishman, 
George Hadley, studying the trade 
winds, contributed some valuable 
data about the circulation of the at­
mosphere.”
Scientific observation of the weather 
continued to depend almost entirely 
on the barometer and naked eye. Dun- 
nett said, until 1855 the first direc­
tor-general of Britain’ Meteorological 
Office, Admiral Fitzroy, noticed the 
tendency for storms to form on the
Nature Did All; 
Farmers Watched
Bygone Days
10 YEARfl ,«00 
O ctober 1951
K elow na’s f irs t  artlflc in l curling  rin k , 
co n s tru c te d  on  an  cye-cntching addition  
to  th e  civ ic  c e n tre  s ite , m a y  bo rea d y  
fo r  u se  by  tho  end of O ctober.
20 Y EA R S AGO 
O ctober 1941
A  ’’S ave  G a s”  c lu b  will b e  fo rm ed in
THE DAILY COURIER
R . P . M acL ean 
P u b lish e r  an d  E d ito r
P u b lish e d  ev e ry  afte rnoon  excep t Sun­
d a y  a n d  hoUdaya n t 492 Doyle A venue, 
K elow na, B .C .. by th e  Kelowna C ourier 
D iv ision  o f  Thom aon B.C. N ew apapera 
l im i te d .
A uthorized aa  Second C lass M a tte r, 
P o st O ffice D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a.
M em ber A udit B ureau  of C ircu lation .
Member bl The Canadian Press
lh«. C knedtun  P reaa  la exclusively e n ­
tit le d  to  th e  u se  for republlcatlon  o t a ll 
n ew s deapatchca cred ited  to  it o r th e  
A saocta ted  P re*a o r  R eu te rs in  th is  
p a p e r  a n d  ai«o th e  local nows published 
th e re in . Ail r tg h ta  o f rcpubU cation o t  
sp e c ia l d isp a tc h es  h ere in  a r e  also  re- 
.s e rv e d .
j B y m a il in  B.C.. |7 .(D  p e r  years tS .IS  
4 fo r  . 6  m o n th s ; S2.50 fo r 3 month*. Out- 
•Bide B.C. nnd  O om m onw ealth  Natlonji. 
*115,oh p e r  y e a r ; ST.50 for fl m onths: *.3 75 
;fo r  3  rpontha. U S .A ., IKl.oo per y ea r , 
i S ia i le  ah lea p r ic e , n o t m ore  th a n
'1  c e n ts .
Kelowna If the Kclownn B oard  of T ra d e  
follows the .suggestion m a d e  to  It by  a  
rep resen ta tiv e  m eeting  of citizens.
39 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1031
R apid  progresR is  being  m ade  w ith  
a rran g em en ts  for q u a r te tin g  th e  gangs 
to  bo em ployed upon ro a d  w ork in  th o  
d is tr ic t th rough the  w in ter.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1021
T he d irec to rs  o f tho A and  T  Associ­
ation  have  m ade arrangem ent.*  to  se ­
cu re  seven ca rloads of p rize  stock, fo r 
exhibition not com petition  a t  tho F a ll 
F a ir .
50 YEARS AGO 
O ctober IS ll
Tho annual H arv es t F e s tiv a l wlii bo 
held  In St. M ichael,nnd  AH Angels n ex t 
Sunday.
In Passing
“Bandit Robs Loan Shark Office of 
$400."—-Headline. And yet it is said 
there is honor among thieves.
Some one should develop an pnti- 
biotie. . . . For curing a person of 
being neurotic.
Ma Nature must have had an off 
day when she planned tho firefly and 
put its headlight on behind.
F ro m  th e  e a r lie s t d ay s of the 
w a r, B rita in ’s econom ic adv isers 
in sis ted  th a t  bom bing pow er 
should  b e  used  w ith  absolute 
p rio rity  a g a in s t G erm a n  oil r e ­
fin e rie s  nnd stock  p iles. G er­
m a n  w artim e  le a d e rs  la te r  con­
f irm e d  th a t  a  su sta ined  a tta c k  
on o il in sta lla tio n s w as w hat 
th e y  m o st fea red .
D ay lig h t p rec ision  bom bing  by 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  A ir F o rce  se­
rio u s ly  cripp led  N azi w ar pro­
duction . B u t H a rris , sny  th e  hls- 
t  o r  i  a  n 8, rem a in ed  convinced 
th a t  h is  1,000 - s tro n g  force of 
four-cngined  L a n c a s te rs  w as nn 
Im precise  In stru m en t th a t could 
be used  only a t  n ig h t ag a in s t 
la rg e  ta rg e ts ,
SO M E D IG  SUCCF.SSES
S p ec tac u la r r e s u l t s ,  w ere  
so m e tim es ach ieved . A w eek- 
long  in cen d ia ry  a t ta c k  on H am ­
b u rg  resu lted  In n fire  sto rm  
th a t  k illed  50,000 civ ilians. A 
s im ila r  a tta c k  on D resden  n 
y e a r  la te r  p r o d u c e d  m o ra l 
q u a lm s  am ong  B rita in ’s le ad e rs , 
Including P r im e  M i n i s t e r  
C hurchill.
T h e  book m a k es  c le a r  th a t  
B rita in  w as no t following a  ix)l- 
icv  of d es tru c tio n  fo r its  own 
s a k e . H a rris  n n d  his m en 
genu inely  believed th a t  the  bc-st 
w a y  to  d es tro y  tho G erm a n  w a r  
m ach in e  w as to  d r iv e  the w ork­
e r s  from  th e ir  hom es.
’The h is to ria n s  In no w ay  de­
c la im  tho ovcr-n ll ach ievem en ts 
o f th e  R A F d u rin g  tho w ar. 
T h ey  re s tr ic t  them se lves to  tho 
a i r  o ffensive ngainnt G erm any .
A p a r tic u la r  success  ach ieved  
w a s  th e  deve lopm en t of the 
P a th f in d e r  fo rce w hich proved  
th a t  B om ber C om m and could l)c 
u se d  effectively  nnd accu ra te ly  
a g a in s t sm all ta rg e ts  such na tho 
M oehne and  liklcr dam s.
T h e  book concludes th a t  these  
ta c t ic s  em ployed  e a r l ie r  could 
h a v e  done m uch  m oro  to  d e ­
tro y  G erm a n y ’s  ab ility  to  fight.
H A R R IS  D E F E N D E D
M any q u a r te rs  a r e  suro  tn  d is­
a g re e  w ith  th e  o ffic ia l ju d g m en t 
a d d  one c ritic ism  of tho  h isto ry  
h a s  a lre ad y  ap]>enrcd In p rin t.
A ir V lco-M nrshal D onold B en­
n e tt .  fo rm er co m m an d er of U(o
By M . M cIN TY R E HOOD
S pecial London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The D aily  C ourier
LONDON — T h re e  b ro th ers  
w ho o p era te  a fa rm  of 350 
ac re s  n e a r  the  v illage  of W at- 
ton  in  H ertfo rd sh ire  have com ­
p le ted  h a rv e s tin g  a  $1,000 crop 
o f oats and  
s t r a w .  B u t 
th e y  n e v e r  
sow ed a  single 
w eed . I t  w as 
a  “ w ild o a ts ”  
c ro p  w h i c h  
g av e  a  b e tte r  
y i e l d  th a n  
m a n y  fields 
w h i c h  h a d  
b ee n  sown.
T hey  n ev e r 
sp e n t a  m o m en t on field hus­
b an d ry . T hey n e v e r  d id  a 
h an d 's  tu rn  of w ork  on th e  field, 
excep t fo r th e  a c tu a l h a rv e s t­
ing  of th e  crop. And th e ir  good 
fortune has aston ished  fa rm e rs  
fo r m iles  around  th e  d is tric t.
Tho s to ry  of th is  fan ta s tic  un­
sown cro p  d a te s  b ack  to  la s t  
y e a r , w hen th e  10 a c re  field 
w as sow n w ith  o a ts  in  th e  u su a l 
w ay . T he crop  g rew  an d  w as 
h a rv e s ted .
W EA TH ER TOOK HAND
T he w ea th e r , how ever, then  
took  a  hand  in th e  situation . 
T h ere  w as a  se rie s  of strong  
w inds, nnd n fa irly  la rg e  p ro­
portion  of th e  o a ts  w as blown 
down to  th e  ground, nnd shelled 
b y  n a tu re . 'l iie  field , how ever, 
w as h a rv e s ted , nnd w as then  
p loughed w ith  th e  in tention of 
allow ing it to  s ta n d  un til sp ring
for the sowing of sp ring  corn .
This w as w here n a tu re  s tep ­
ped in. B irds an d  th e  wind 
sp read  the  fallen  oats  ev  ly 
over the  field. H eavy  ra in  m ad e  
i t  im possib le to  do an y  m ore 
ploughing and  i t  w as dec ided  
to  leave  it  fallow. B ut th e  fallen  
seeds beg an  to  sp rou t in  the  
ground, covering  th e  w hole of 
^ e  10 a c re  field . T he th re e  
b ro th ers , R onald, H en ry  and  
G erald  M onk, le f t  th e  o a ts  to  
grow. F a rm e rs  cam e from  
m iles a round  to  view  th is  un­
usua l phenom enon.
RECORD Y IELD
R onald M onk sa id : “ This is 
the  f irs t tim e  w e h av e  known 
of such  a  th ing  in  30 y e a rs  on 
th e  fa rm , and  i t  h a s  p roduced  
a^ reco rd  yield. The g am b le  of 
■just leav ing  th e  field alone h as  
ce rta in ly  p a id  off w ith good r e ­
tu rn s . O ur y ield  is n ine q u a r te rs  
of oats  to  th e  ac re  and  GOO b a les  
o f s traw , ' m uch  b e tte r  th a n  
o th e r fields w hich w ere  a c tu a l­
ly  sown. I t  is fa n ta s tic  nnd  w e 
a re  s tag g ered . S till, i t  is  so 
unorthodox th a t  w e w ill no t be 
try in g  it  a g a in ."
T H E  LAST CRO P
This a lm ost m iracu lo u s crop  
of oats, how ever, is th e  la s t 
w hich w ill be grow n on th is  
field. T he th ree  b ro th e rs  re n t 
th e ir  fa rm  from  its ow ner, J .  
Abel Sm ith . A fter th e  h a rv e s t 
of tho  "w ild  o a ts ”  w. com plet­
ed , he sold the 10-acre a re a  and  
som e o th e r land  for a  housing 
e s ta te  developm ent w hich is to  
g e t u n d er w ay  a t  once. So 
w here th is  lucky crop  w as 
grow n w ill soon be given o v er 
to  th e  build ing of hom es.
B "IT A 1N  ASKED TO H E L P  US
r.e p o rts  fillering  back  here  
fr :n A ccra suggest th a t  w hat 
the C om m onw ealth  c o u n u ie i 
r c i l ly  le e k  from  B rita in  i t  h e r  
p n n u ise  to  seek continuing fav- 
o in b 'c  t ie a t in c n t fur the ir ex- 
IK 'its; thus Ciuuida, A urtiaU a, 
N ii'e ria  a n d  iill u th -'- C on'm on- 
w eaith  countries would enjoy a 
bucTdcor acce rs  to the huge 
la-w E uro jK an n ia rk c t. T)rl* 
would t>e w onderful for us: bu t 
it ap p e a rs  th a t we and  o ther 
Cuinrnonw ealth  countries a rc  
ft'k ing  B rita in  for a one-w ay 
tra d e  p lp‘‘'*lue.
T he bas ic  rea*on w hy B rita in  
now hopes to jo in  the  Com m on 
M arke t, w ith  it.s p rese n t 165 
rnillion consum er*, 1* because 
*he gee* the re in  a fa r  g re a te r  
ho e for expanded  in ternn tionnl 
tr ; de thnn  with the o ther Com- 
rrcn w ea lth  coun tries contrdn- 
In" m ere  th sn  500 m illion In­
h ab itan ts . Tills i.s not because 
tho C om m onw ealth , w ith a 
s tn n d a rd  of liv ing w hich has 
fu rth e r  to  rise  th an  E u ro p e ’s, 
docs not seem  likely to be a t 
le a s t as la rg e  a m a rk e t for con­
su m e r an d  cap ita l goods; i t  Is 
b ecau se  not one of the C om ­
m onw ealth  coun tries is w illing 
to  o ffer B rita in  any  w orthw hile 
p ro sp ec t for f re e r  en try  of B rit- 
i.sh goods, w hilst the  Com m on 
M a rk e t offers such en try  free  
of a ll t r a d e  b a r r ie rs .
T he C anad ian  delegation  a t  
A ccra , fo r in stance , is repo rted  
to  h av e  tu rn ed  down bluntly  an 
unoffic ia l enquiry  w hether C an­
a d a  w ould now offer to  B rita in  
th e  sa m e  freedom  of en try  as 
C anad ian  exports  now enjoy 
in to  B rita in .
B R IT A IN ’S TR A D E 
IM BALANCE
B rita in , we m u st rem e m b er, 
is a  sm a ll overpopu la ted  island , 
a lm o s t b e re ft o f raw  m a te ria ls , 
in cap ab le  of p roducing  enough 
food to  support m ore  th an  one- 
th ird  of its  population, an d  de­
pending  upon being  ab le to  sell 
o v e rse as  enough of its m an u ­
fac tu re d  p roducts to  pay fo r the 
food an d  raw  m a te ria ls  w hich 
i t  h as  to  im port. This it has 
b een  unab le  to  do, consequently  
su ffering  rec u rr in g  foreign ex­
ch an g e  crises. T ypically  C an­
a d a  se lls  to B rita in  goods w orth  
h a lf  a s  m uch ag a in  as  those  we 
b u y  from  her. Y et desp ite  th is 
b ig  ba lance  in  o u r favo r, we
h a v e  been le ss  generous tn help ­
ing  B rita in  to  clcse th* g ap . 
o r  even  in  help ing h er to  
ach ieve  th a t  needed  and  p ro m ­
ise d  15 ce n t sw itch  in  o u r 
export* . R ecen tly ,, fo r exam ple , 
w e have ta k e n  step* to  red u ce  
B r ita in 's  earn inx*  from  the  sa le  
of woollen goods to  us, from  
h e r  exjKirt* of ca r* , end fron t 
h e r  m e rc h an t n av y  earn ing*  oo 
th e  Seaw ay.
I f  B rita in . * tru |g lin g  tconom - 
Ica lly  and a lw ay s ahort of dol­
la rs ,  doe* not join th e  Com m on 
M a rk e t, w e m ay  ex p ect a  very  
se v e re  cu t in h e r  p u rchases 
fro m  C anada , an d  •  d ls a itro u i 
s la ih  In tho developm ent cap i­
ta l  w hich she ha* been  provid­
in g  for b ac k w ard  a re a s  of the 
C om m onw ealth . On the o ther 
hand , if B rita in  joins the Com ­
m on  M ark e t, w e m ay  expect 
g re a te r  sa les  to  th e  whole p ros­
p erous a re a , a p a tte rn  which 
n a s  a lread y  show ed itself in a 
SO p er cen t In crease  in our ex- 
im rts  to F ra n c e  and  a doubling 
of our exports  to  Ita ly .
BIBLE BRIEFS
C hrist also  h a th  one* suffer­
e d  for sins, th e  ju s t for the un­
ju s t .  th a t he m l |h t  bring us ta 
God.—1 P e te r  3:18.
This Is the  G(xl-given equa­
tion : O ur sins plus the sacri­
fice ot Je su s  C tiriil  equals 
p eace  w ith G<xl.
G R E A T  JU D G E
John M arshall, chief Justice 
of the U nited S ta tes  Suprem e 
C ourt from  1801 to  1835, w t* 
born  In a log cabm  in Virginia,
the 
difference between a 
jnb. . .  and 
a career
In  a job, a  m an pu ts in  his 
eigh t hours day by day and 
th a t ’s th a t.  B u t to  em bark on 
a career, a  m an m ust p lan  to
Bu t h is whole life  in to  it. 
len tistry  is a  c a ree r  because 
the dem ands on a  m an a re  
beyond th e  bounds of a  m ere 
Job. He m u st devote him self 
to  i t  -  fo r  th e  re s t  of h is  life . 
And, if  he believes in his 
ab ility , h as  the skill, and  the 
desire to  help  h is fellow m an, 
he can.
D en tis try  is not a ll dem ands, 
however. In  re tu rn  comes a  
deep sa tisfac tio n  in ca rin g  
fo r and  p ro tec tin g  mcmbera 
of th e  com m unity, a  well- 
earned  income, an d  recogni­
tion from  th e  com m unity.
I f  you feel th a t  d en tis try  is 
the  ca ree r  to  w hich you wish 
to devote y ou rse lf -  your tim e 
and energ ies -  we invite you 
to w rite  fo r  o u r in form ative 
pam phlet, DentiBtry Aa A  
Career. T here  is a  challenge 
to  be m et. P erh ap s  you a re  
one of the  few  ab le to m eet it.
6 .C . DENTAL A SSO C IA T IO N
0S5 IF. Georgia, Vancouver
I
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Youngsters 
Crave Love
By BURTON II. F E R N . M.D.
NORTHERN H EAT
T he K am chatka  peninsu la of 
n o r th e a s t S iberia  h as  sev era l 
BcUvo volcanoes a n d  In an y  ho t 
sp r in g s .
Blrena w alled  na g la rin g  hcad- 
light.s caugh t tw o lads In th e  
n e t of Ktcnllng an  expensive 
fljMirt.s ca rl
T lie thelvcfi, Ace nml Jo e , 
w ere  only 13-ycar-oIds. Ace h ad  
tw o prcviouH nrrcRls.
Tlio low -rent housing develop­
m en t w here  h is fam ily  lived 
b red  a  tough crow d. B ut, n ex t 
to  Acc, the o th e rs ' seem ed  like 
nngeln.
Ace crav ed  k icks nnd th rills . 
H is code: "A nyth ing  G oea l"  T o 
w in h is  11-ycnr-oId sw ee th e art, 
he s lm n ly  brnss-knucklcd  tho  
com petition  o u t of existence.
H e h a ted  tho w orld fo r n o t 
giv ing h im  a  b ab y 's  c a re  w ith  
n v id tu re 's  freedom . Ho w as too  
busy fo r playground* o r  neigh ­
borhood ce n te rs . T h a t w as fo r 
Buekers!
FARENTH R IJ8PO N 8IB LE
P op  nnd M om  stran g led  A ce’a 
cunsclenco. N e ith er loved n o r 
w an ted  h im . M om  would p ra ise , 
nag . com m end and  condem n 
until he fe lt like an  em otional 
punching  bag . How covdd A ce 
te ll r ig h t fro m  w rrm g w hen 
M om  cou ldn 't?
Aco found a  fam ily  — the  
Second S tre e t H aw ks. T hey  
looked o u t fo r h im  nnd he looked 
o u t for them . I t  wns ns sim ple 
ns th a t.
Jo e 's  pn rcn ta  w ere  w ealthy . 
B u t he cou ldn 't find nny m oro 
love In n $40,000 manHlon thnn  
Ace could In tlm t sm a ll a p a r t­
m en t.
He saw  his m o ther nhort- 
chnnge the  paperlHiy, H e hen rd  
h is fa th e r  b o as t nlxnit b rib ing  
the  tra ff ic  o fficer who cau g h t 
h im  speeding. How could they  
p reach  honesty  to  Jo e ?
W O U LD T UNDERSTAND
And now th e  ixdlce w ere  
phoning his hom e to  te ll tho 
new s. I lls  p a re n ts  w ould keep  
ask ing  "W hy?”  And th ey  would 
b la m e  Ace. T hey  w ould n ev e r 
rea lize  th a t they  w ere  guilty , 
too.
Y our boy w on 't iTow  Into an  
A ce o r  Jo e  If ho know s th a t 
he’s loved an d  feels proud to 
be a  m e m b er of a fam ily  th a t 
believes In honcRly. With Ihl* 
secu rity , he c a n  ac ce p t punlri)- 
m e n t fo r do ing w rong a n d  grow  
In to  •  reSMMiiiblA clU xtn .
.
A Profitalkle 
. . .  a n d  P o p u la r  I n v o s tm c n t
The new issue of Canada Savings Bonds 
is an excellent investment for everybody. 
The Bonds offer security and good income; 
and if the need arises, they may bo casltcd 
nt any time a t  their full face value. As 
authorized agents wc offer:
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
1001 I h h u k
A v erag e  I n te r c a t  to  m a t u r i t y  
N o v e m b e r  I ,  m i  —  4.60%
Amounts availalrlo for individual 
purchase $50 to $10,000
Payment may be in cash or instalments.
\
Bonds may be registered in the names of 
Estates, Trustees or Adminiatratora of 
Estates to the $10,000 limit.
To place your order, m ile , telephotie or 
call in at our office.
Wood, G u n d y  Sc C o m p a n y
I J n t i t « d
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Lakevlew H eights W .I. Sponsors 
Talk On Life In Arctic Circle
T he W om en’s In s titu te  ex-j Dooley, E ric  Brow n. M r. an ti 
tended  an  inv ita tion  to  friends H. D uggan. M r. and M rs, 
o a  M aaaay . O ct. J ,  ,o  . a . 4 ^
AROUND TOWN
LONDON HAT FASHIONS
D r. W. J .  Knox re tu rn ed  re-! they would like to  hang  in  th e ir  
cen tly  from  a  holiday of .severali hom es for a sm a ll m onthly sum .
w eeks sp en t vi.^iting old f r i e n d s  hanging th e m  w hen they  feel
^  a change o r  buying Ihe
an d  re la tiv es  in E aste rn  Can-j jf thev have becom e
ada . l ie  w as accom panied  h o m eiatta^ ,ijj.j Rcsident.s who
by his s is te r M rs. \V. K earney  . ren ting  p ic lu res
from  K irkland L ake who p lansj rj,roughout th e  su m m er are  
to .spetKl the w in ter as his guest to p lease  re tu rn  them .
p rom ised  to  b e  an  In teresting  
even ing , M rs. B ru ce  Woods- 
w orth . who recen tly  re tu rn ed  
from  tw o y ea rs  sp e n t in  A klavik, 
N orth  W est T e rrito rie s , gave nn 
accoun t of lifef n e a r  th e  A rctic 
C ircle. P ho to g rap h s an d  som e 
souvenirs w ere show n a t  the 
w r  H all a t  8 o’clock.
F IE L D  D .\Y
Am ong the m any  g rap e  grow ­
e rs  a ttend ing  the  field day  at 
Sum m erlaiK i E x p e rim e n ta l S ta ­
tion la s t T h u rsd ay , w ere  a 
n u m b er from  th is  d is tric t in ­
cluding Roy SandtKTg, C. W. 
Buzzell, W. H, R eed, L ym an
P av le , M rs. E nid  P ee rs  an d  
R euben Htiva.
W estbank  Has A 
Freak Accident
Tlie high winds on T hursday  
n igh t caused  a freak  acciden t. 
About 10:30 p.m . a huge tre e  
behind the  hou.-e occupied by 
M r. and M rs. C lurcnce F en ton  
fell down, g la rin g  the house an d  
b reak ing  e lec tric  and telephone
w ires , r e s u lt tn f  ia  !iv«  «% «•
a t  th e  b ack  door. A fter b e l 
con tac ted  th e  B .C. P o w e r C^n 
m ission c u t the e lec tric ity  
to  th e  house, th u s  e lim in a tin f  
•he d an g e r of fire .
M rs. J im  P eacock  Is » p«* 
tlen t in  K elow na G en era l Ho»- 
lu ta l suffering  Irom  p leu risy . 
We w ish  h e r  a  si>eedy recov­
ery .
G eorge and  S tan  F en to n  of 
Com ox, B.C ., a re  v isiting  re la ­
tives in W estbank an d  w hila 
h ere  a re  hunting in th e  d is tr ic t.
M r. C larence F en ton  b rough t 
in the  firs t m oose of th e  season . 
C ongratu lations go o u t to  h im .
M r, and  M rs. R. L , D uns- 
m ore of M ontieul. Q ucbt'c, w ere  
recen t v isito rs a t  the  hom e of 
M r. and  M rs. F . K. P a rk e r .
T hese two con trasting  styles 
w orn by Isobel P.abia.u-.-.a. 
w ere  in troduced a t the  annual 
show of the M illinery Guild 
in London. E ngland, rec en t­
ly. Left is a ch arm in g  up-to-
the-m inute \c r r io n  of the 
ever - jxipular pillbox sty le , 
fa hioned in  idnk velvet and 
tn m rn c d  w i t h  decorative
b lack net w hich gives the  ha t 
its nam e "B irdcaK e W alk." 
H icht i.s a strik ing  m atch  
and stole se t in rich  lucca 
lam b.
in Kelowna.
M rs. B e rth a  C. C o lder of 
K enora, O ntario , who w as a 
re.sident of Kelowna in the  la te  
1930'.s is a rr iv in g  on F rid a y  and  
will be the g u es t of M rs. M uriel 





A w edding ow in te res t to  resi- S haron M eckling, s is te r  of the  she w ore a p re tty  frock of pink 
den t*  of Kelowna tcxik p lace  a t  groom , san g  th e  •‘W edding silk o rganza  and  c a rr ie d  a 
the  W illlngton U nited C hurch. P ra y e r ’. b ask e t of m in ia tu re  d ah lias .
B urn ab y , in la te  A ugust when t >h’ bride who w as given in ‘ iiobert
T erry -L ynne, (laugh e r  of Mr. m a rria g e  by h e r  fa th e r w as B adden , and  M r. E d w ard  P la to
and  Mr.s. R eginal L. R obertson lovely in a gown of delu-stered G eorge WiLoii ac te d  as
of BurrialS'y becam e the b ride  ; atin . and she w ore « iiearl 
of C. G. T}ud> M eckling. .siin of tu ck lace  w hich w as a g ift from
ushers.
reception held tn the
Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Meckl- 
ing of North Vancouver. Mr.
the griHim. A t ia ra  of p earls  and 
rhlne.stone.s held  h e r chapel
B urnaby  C entennial Pavilion  the 
b r id e ’.s m o ther received  the
In  spite of the inc lem en t 
w e:dher the V ernon Golf C ourse 
liad som e 68 entrie.s for the ir 
Ladie.s’ Sw eepstake Day lust 
S .du rday . S ixteen m em bers of 
the Kelow na Golf and C ountry  (  ̂
Club tiHik p a r t  in the m edal 
p lay , and p rizes w ere b rough t 
back  by Jo a n  C am pbell who won 
the  ‘low g ro ss’ : Anne McCly- 
m ont, who won ‘m ost p a rs ’, and 
B renda M eikle who won the 
’long d r iv e ’.
The m atches w ere followed by 
a delicious luncheon se rv ed  in  
the  V ernon Club House lounge 
w hich w as charm ingly  d ec o r­
a ted  w ith fa ll flow ers to r the  
occasion.
Among K elowna residen ts who 
d rove to P en tic ton  on M onday 
evening to  a tten d  th e  White 
H ea ther C oncert sponsored by 
the A ssociated C anad ian  Travel-j 
le rs , which w as held a t  the P en ­
ticton High School A uditorium  
on M onday evening, w ere M r. 
and M rs. H a rry  M itchel, M r. 
and M rs. B en G ant, D r. and 
M rs. W alter A nderson. Mr. and 
i M rs. C. G. B ceston, Mi.,.s F ran- 
Becston an d  M r. and Mrs. 
Scotty Angus. We understand  
th a t m ore th a n  ICO tickets for 
the concert w ere  sold in K el­
owna.
G eorge M eckling wns fo rm erly  li-ngth veil w hich w as edged i„ Kue.st.s w earing  an atiua g reen
C ity  E ng ineer for K elow na. F rench  lace, an d  she ca rrie d  a  ’̂tt^t'm ble an d  a  co rsa g e  of j'cl-
’The R everend D. \V. M ore of- bouquet of ‘B e tte r  ’T im es’ ro ses , She w as assisted
fic ia te d  and  the  solo ist M issm ep h an o tis  and h ea th er. , grtxim  s m o th e r who
 -----------  ; n- J  .  J u cnose a su it of te x tu re  silk in
I Miss T rudy  A ndrew s w ho m i n k  shades, com plim ented  
;^cted  as m a td  Of honor, a n d ; , , i th  ^
SAINT JOHN, N .B. (C P )— M iss Jo  Anne R obertson  who orch ids 
M rs. B everley  O rchard , newly,wa.s b rid esm aid , w ere  sim ila rly  q ho toast to the b rid e  w as
appo in ted  w om en’s se c re ta ry  a t'd res .scd  m m auve  and  pink pj.Qp^j.pj ̂ y  h e r  uncle  M r.
ARCHERY RECORD
BRANTFORD, Ont. (CP)-
th e  YMCA here , .said S a in t Jo h n , nylon 
w om en  a re  in b e tte r  xihysical 
condition than  the w'omen w ith 
w hom  she w orked in  Chicago. e r  g ir l w as K athy  R obertson and
Diet A Challenge 
To The
W hen a  w om an w ho w eighed [fill up. M ake a m e n ta l note not 
in  ex cess  of 200 pounds asked  to ta k e  second helpings. Ad- 
h e r  docto r to  try  ag a in  to  help vance decisions help  you to g e t 
h e r  red u ce , he m ade th is  w ise ]th e  . ight m e n ta l se t. I t  is  a
rep ly . “ I w ill help  you if you 
a re  w illing to  ac ce p t resp o n si­
b ility  fo r w h a t you e a t.  B ut if 
you  a re  not rea d y  to  ta k e  th is  
responsib ility  upon  yourself, 
th e n  th e re  is no  use  in  s ta r t ­
in g .”
D ry in g  h e r  te a r s ,  h is  p a tien t 
s tiffened  h e r  backbone .and a c ­
cep ted  th e  cha llenge. In  fac t 
th e  cha llenge seem ed  to  g ive 
h e r  new  life. She changed  h e r  
fcxxi h ab its  and la te r  th an k ed  
th e  docto r for pu tting  h er on 
th e  h ap p y  ro ad  to  h ea lth y  n o r­
m a l w eight.
D ie te rs , does th e  idea appeal 
to  you? Y ou will find  th a t  w hen 
you  dec ide in  y o u r own m ind  to  
be  responsib le  fo r  w h a t you 
c a t, Uie whole p ic tu re  w ill 
ch an g e . F ro m  th en  on alib ies 
an d  p re te n ses  will seem  ra th e r  
child ish . W hen you ta k e  a  m a ­
tu re  a ttitu d e  to w ard  food i t ’s 
n o t so  h a rd  to  reduce. M ake the 
e ffo rt to  s tra ig h ten  o u t your 
th ink ing  w hile you a re  red u c­
ing , an d  the  u rg e  to  o v e re a t 
w ill d im in ish .
I t ’s m ora le  boosting to  know 
th a t  you  can  lose w eight w ith­
ou t going hungry . You can  c a t 
th re e  m ea ls  a  d ay  . . . b u t not 
th re e  b ig  m eals . S ta r t  by  ta k ­
ing  m o d est portions of food. P u t 
th e  em p h asis  on ea tin g  fo r ta s te  
sa tisfac tio n  in s tead  of ea tin g  to
chiffon gown-s and they  L iddle and w as  ably
c a rr ie d  bouquets of m auve and  rei,lied  to by the groom , and
pink carnations. T he sm all flow- M r. R obert H adden proposed
the to a s t to  the b rid esm aid s .
Included  am ong th e  out of 
town guests w ere  M r. a n d  M rs. 
R. T . D avis of W innipeg, M r. 
and  M rs. L . R oberts o f N am pa, 
Idaho, M r. and  M rs. H . G rud- 
zinsky of E dm onton , M rs. A. 
M eckling of C a lg ary , M iss 
M am ie S tran d ell of S ea ttle  and 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  A rth u r of K el­
ow na.
F o r  h e r  h o n e y m o o n  to  
sou thern  po in ts th e  b rid e  chang ­
ed to  a  su it of beige anci brow n 
silk  w ith  a  tan g erin e  h a t ,  beige 
accesso ries , and  a  co rsag e  of 
ro ses.
M r. and  M rs. M eckling w ill 
m a k e  th e ir  hom e in  R ossland , 
B.C.
Willpower
M r. and  M rs. Leslie L. K erry  
recen tly  re tu rn e d  from  a  ten  
w eek ho liday in E ngland  an d  
th e  C ontinent. They trav e lle d  to 
Le HavTC by  ship v ia  the  
P a n a m a  C anal and th e  W est 
Ind ies, re tu rn in g  hom e la te r  
from  E n g land  by je t.
M r. R. D . Knox an d  M r. C. 
O. B oake a re  re tu rn in g  today  
from  a fish ing tr ip  a t  P en d er 
Island . D riv ing  back  w ith  th e m  
is  M r. J .  A. T illey  who h as  been  
visiting  h is d au g h te r  in  V an ­
couver.
T he K elow na P ic tu re  L oan  
S erv ice a t  th e  L ib ra ry  w ill com ­
m ence ag a in  on T hursday , Oct. 
5, a t  8 p .m . Through th is  se rv ­
ice  people m a y  re n t p ic tu res
P re tty  Jo an  D unsdon of th is  city 
se t a reco rd  in the C anadian 
A rchery  A ssociation cham pion­
ships in G alt w hen she won the 
jun ior g irls’ free-.style Ixiw and 
arrow  conqietition  w ith the high 
e.st point coun t ev e r ru n  up in 
the event.
The Sam e Fine 
P roduct
Available In C ar­
tons for you r con­
venience.
E asy  to  P o u r,
E asy  to  S tore ,
A lways F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone FO  2-2150
sign of m a tu r ity  w hen you a rc  
willing to m a k e  advance d e ­
cisions.
One d ie te r  w ho h a d  th e  se c ­
ond help ing  h ab it, on Im pulse 
took the second  help ing  r ig h t 
along w ith  th e  f ir s t  . . , ju s t  to  
see the  am o u n t o f food she 
ac tua lly  a te . T h a t d id  it!  You 
know yourself th a t w hen th e  
firs t help ing of food h as  been  
polished off, i t  is  ea sy  to  r a ­
tionalize th a t  a  second sm a ll 
serv ing  rea lly  isn ’t  overeating ;
W hen you ac ce p t responsib il­
ity  fo r w h a t you e a t you can  
have snacks—if you a re  hun­
g ry . B u t m a k e  su re  it  is  hun­
ger, not h ab it. I t  is p a rticu la rly  
necessary  to  d e a l f irm ly  w ith  
a f te r  d in n e r sn ack s. B ut if  you 
a re  rea lly  h u n g ry , have a  snack  
nnd count th is  in  w ith tho  d a y ’s 
calories. Do no t m ake  th is  nn 
habitLial tim e  to  c a t. I t  is  not 
helpful to  ta k e  a  long-suffering 
a ttitude . I f  you can  feel you a re  
your own m a s te r  even  when 
you a re  d ie tin g , you can  ru le  
the d ie t. T hen  you’ve got it 
m ade!
One d ie te r  b ro k e  th e  snack  
hab it w ith th is  te s t. "A m  I 
hungry  enough to  e a t  cold 
m ush? No? T hen  I ’m  not suf­
fering  fo r  w a n t of food!”  A 
sense of h u m o r is  n w onderfu l 
help. W e’d lik '' to h e a r  from  
th a t d ie te r  ag a in .
L IK E  N EIGHBORS
M O N TREA L (C P )—M a rg  Os- 
b u rn e , s in g e r w ith "D on  M cs 
se r ’s  Ju b ile e ”  w hich com pleted  
an  engagem en t h ere , believes 
the  success of th e  show  lies in  
its  neighborliness. ‘‘E a c h  of us 
in  th e  group  could b e  anyone’s 
next-door neighbor a n d  people 
seem  to like th e  fee ling ,” she 
sa id . " I  don’t  th ink  th e re ’s an y ­
body on th e  show who could be 
g lam orized  anyw ay.”
V ERSA TILE BEA N
Soybcaris a re  u sed  in  manU' 
fac tu re  of m a rg a rin e , sho rten ­
ing and sa lad  oils, an d  sm all 
q u an titie s  m ay  be u sed  in ice 
c re am .
A re You 
T hinking  Of 
T aking  th e  
Fam ily To 
VANCOUVER?
If you a re , then  it’s THE 
SANDS, a  sh o rt s tro ll fro m  th e  
beaches a t  E ng lish  B ay  and  
S t a n l e y  P a rk . L uxurious 
room s an d  fam ily  su ites a t . ,  .
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - The
SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
F re e  accom m ixlation  fo r ehildren  un d er 14 
(occupying  sa m e  room )
•  D ining Room •  B a b y  S itte rs •  F re e  P a rk in g  
O C o m m ercia l C ards H onoured
Davie at Denman —  Vancouver, British Columbia
Phone —  Mutual 2-1831




OCTOBER 1 to  7
D yck’.s Drugs em ­




Y our pharm acist Is a m an who m akes your good 
hea lth  his profession. He spends years studying, tra in ­
ing, and w orking . . . continually  im proving his 
know ledge and skill . . .  so tha t you can have th e  u t­
m ost confidence in every  prescrip tion he fills. A t 
D yck’s Drugs you get the added benefit of friendly , 
personal prescription .service.
The Pharm acists nt D yck's m ake It a  fiolnt to  
know  you . . .  to know  your needs. And they w ill 
serve you quickly, too, w ith  service th a t is fast 
b u t not hurried . Ju s t pre.sent your prescreptlon a t  
th e  dispensary and it  w ill be filled w hile you 
w ait . . .  o r shop in  o ther departm ents of our 
com plete d rug  store.
W HEN YOU ARE IN  A  HURRY, h ave  your doctor 
phone your prescrip tion to  D yck’s beforo you leave 
h is office. In  m ost cases, your p rescrip tion  w ill ba 
ready  and  w aiting w hen you arrive . If  th e  need 
arises, you can have y o u r prescrip tion  delivered to  
y o u r hom e by D yck’s special delivery  car.
PRESCRIPTIONS PICKED  U P AND 
DELIVERED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
24 H our Service
PHONE PO  2-3333 
A fter H our F hones PO 2-3333 FO  2-3368 
o r  D octor’s  R e g is try  FO  2-2722
PO  2-5680
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
Bernard Avc. at St. Paul
S ee  our large se lec tio n  o f
SUNWORTHY^
'I hc lic.st Wallpaper Slock In Town 
PREPASTED —  PLASTIC COATED
Give your home a I RESH NEW LOOK 
with decorative wallpaper.
OUR 1962  
PATTERNS HAVE 
JUST ARRIVED
You a re  su re  to  (iiid o 
choice which will leiul 
(in n ir  of tnKteful chn rin  
to  yojir decor. Do it 
y ou rse lf quickly , onslly 
,. . . Il’.s so Inexpensive. 
C om plete line of 
d eco ra tin g  supplies 




DRESS UP YOUR HOME AT LOW COST







PERFECT FOR ANY 
aVElY FAMilY
The children can romp on it. Drive on it. Ride on it. March on it. Y out Harding carpet 
made w ith Acrilan will come up smiling.That’s because Acrilan is the niost resilient Carpet 
fibre made. It bas the greatest resistance to stains and dirt. It cleans with case! It’s non-allcr- 
gcnic and mothproof. And it pays off handsomely in beauty and comfort for your home.
See Harding carpet made with y^crilan at your Harding dc.ilcr’s. There’s a range of 
beautiful colors in plain or carved, tcxturcd, patterned and twist stylings. Each has the 
Harding sign.ature on the back assuring you o f  tlic fu ia t quality available in a Canadian- 
made carpet. Always insist on Harding quality for beauty and com fort without equal.




1619 P.INDOSY .STRI L I PHONE PO 2-21.14
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd / /YOUR IIEA DQ UA BI^ FORHARDING ACRILAN"
524 B ernard  Ave. Fhone PO 2-3356 And O thor Fam ous H ard ing  C arpatf
r
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of autumn’s bountiful
We anranged for the season’s most select foods to arrive at Safeway this week 
for your holiday feast! We have the finest turkey and aU the fixings you’ll need
for a truly marvelous dinner. Shop Safeway today!
■' "T.. *




Fully Drawn. . .  Ready to Cook. . .
Plump, juicy, tender meated . • •
Top Quality Government Inspected. • •
Ave. 18 lbs. and over
Grade A lb.
Ave. 10 to 16 lbs.
Grade A lb.
Ready to Eat
Tendersweet. . .  Fully Cooked 
Serve hot or cold, 
delicious for sandwiches, etc. 
Whole or P iece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





Slices -  .  .  .  lb.
Fancy Crabmeat
69cParamount, Paricy B.C J7 oz. t in ........................
Pineapple Juice
2  f o r  5 5 cJLaM i 4 8  0)8* l ln
Sinoked Oysters
  2  for 4 9 cSea Trader, Pancy, 3*4 oz. t in ...........
Ripe Olives





Your Safeway Store will have a complete 
selection of Fresh Killed Overt-Ready Turkeys 
from 10 to 14 lbs. for your holiday dinner.
oVc Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray T f o r d S c
Whole or Jellied. 16 oz. tin v
20c
Heavy Duty Aluminum 
Foil, 18" by 25’ r o ll.....
,
Empress
Whole, 12 oz. |ar ..
Medium Cheese





C rf^ on t
12 oz. 
iMIra can
Potato Chips « . . . . . . . . . . . 2 65c
Party Mixed Nuts uoz"','!.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c
Shrimp SJTi.. <i.. . . . . . . . . .  43c
Town House 
Fancy Sieve 
3s, 1^ oz. tin 
Save 11^....
SAFEWAY


















harvest is at SAFEWAY
EEtOWNA DAILY COURIER. TL’ES.. OCT. 3. IMI FAC% |
7
Strawberries 2 69
Kernel Corn 2'°'4512 0/. pkg.
Mixed,
Bel-air Premium 
Quality, 2 Ib. cello bag 2 ( ° < ' 4 9  





Mushrooms si.s'e,""   35







^  pt. ctn..........
(Coffee Cream). Delicious on fresh 
fruit nnd cereal. Qt. ctn.  _____ _
Sour Cream 
Cottage Cheese












Ikl-air Premium Oimlitv. 
Frozen, ready to Bake, Ij-i 
lbs. each . Ylhi Save 19c
Libbj’s Fancy, 48 oz. 
t i n ...............You Save 13c
T o w n  H o u se , C h o ice , 15 
o z . t i n  Y o u  S ace 5 c
Snow Star, Velvety Smooth,
Assorted flavors.................You Save 10c
Lucerne Party Pride
Spumoni Ice Cream
69cA tempting combination of rich chocolate, exotic Pista- clilo and Fruit Filled Spum oni.................3 pt. ctn.
Prices Effective
Oct. 4 , 5 , 6 , 7




You grind it C O #  
1 Ib. bag .  J  #  t
We Reserve The Right 
To Limit Quantities
Brussels Sprouts
Calif. Solid green heads A , |bs.
Canterbury
Pie Crust Mix 39c T ea Baos
Robin Hood, 18 oz. pkg.............................................................. 4 #  ^
Orange Pekoe & Pekeo . . .  Give 
yourself a flavor lift .Special Offer
pkg. 120
Fresh, Local, 
Sno-White H ead s.  Ib.
Imperial Cheese 59c
Danish Blue Cheese ii; 88c 
Cheese Portions ISS jiY i;. 49c
Fresh, Local 
Crisp and Tender .  . lbs.
Handi Snack Cheese *r;' 39c M.28
49cFor wash day Pride Praise, 49;. ̂  or. pkg. i













16 oz. pkg. . Mai % California .  .  .
Encyclopedias.  .  each S A P e W AC A N A D A
>
WON'T SUPPORT PLAN
• H . F fCity Hospital ''Dverkilt 
Charges Vernon Alderman
IM I.
 ̂ • ' 't'' ”
■ '■ t-
m̂ Mrnv.
VEltN O N  (Staff) — Aid. 
F runk lyn  Vuluir says tlie V er­
non Ju b ilee  H ospital is a lready  
m ore th an  sufficient for the 
c ity 's  needs and th a t m oney to 
renovate it shouldn 't com e out 
of m unicipal taxes  anyw ay.
On the  eve of an  Oct. 20 
m oney bylaw  vote w hen city 
e lec to rs will be asked  to  ap ­
proved expense of $450,000 as 
the ir sh a re  of a proixised $1,- 
874,000 ho.spital renovation . 
Aid. V ala ir w ithdrew  his sup- 
ixirt of the p lan  w ith a  loud 
thum p.
He s ta r tle d  a ra th e r  dull 
m eeting  of City Council w ith 
this s ta te m en t of in ten t follow­
ed by a 10-inimite ad d re ss  de­
livered with fire  an d  convic 
tion.
I t  rep resen ts  56 p e r  cen t oft the Union of B.C. M im lclpall-j asked  the  sam e questions a i
ties in 1958, is not being fol-jA ld. V a la ir  nnd tho  an sw ers  
lowed in p rin c ip a l by the p ro -:w e re n ’t  fo rthcom ing .’* 
pored financing . *‘Tlicy will be if they  a re
"T h e  plan  c lea rly  s ta te s  th a t ask ed  a t  the Oct. 11 m eeting ,’* 
m unicipal should  be ustxl to re jo ined  M ayor B ecker. " I h U
provide se rv ic es  to  p ro ix rty  m uch  1 can  a s su re you.**_______
not to people. j -
"T tiis w as app roved  by the 
i UBCM. Now a re  we going to 
; I’o ahead  an d  spend m oney on
Uie to ta l to be sh a red  by V er 
non, the  m unicipality  of Cold- 
.st’ca m  an d  H ospital Im prove­
m en t D is tric t No. 25.
Aid. V ala ir sa id  he w as m a k ­
ing in advance the c o in in tn ts  
he would norm ally have re ­
se rv ed  for the Oct. 11 m eeting 
in council chainber.s of m uni­
c ipal an d  ho.spital re p re se n ta ­
tives in  a  panel-type d iscussion  pjcse convention.s, the  la s t one 
on the proixised re n o v a tio n , cost about S100,0(X)0. th en  not 
p lan . '  accep t th e ir  dcci.sions?’’
I t  is not c lea r  y e t w hether i "O n the ba.sis of a ll th is it's  
th is  m eeting  will be open to t h e , ra th e r  obvious th a t e ith e r  the 
public. (ilaiis of the a rc h itec ts  (G ard-
T he sp eak e r reca lled  th a t th e 'ir ie r , T horn ton , G athe and  As- 
hosp lta l w as bu ilt in 1948 n t a i.sociatcs of V ancouver) w ere 
cost of $600,000 on a n  expand- i en tirely  e rroneous in  1948, or 
ab le b as is . j the plaius of today a re  en tirely
T hen  ho m ade c le a r  tiic fol-! ex travagan t.
IMPORTANT FEATURE OF CD EXERCISE
A v ita l fe a tu re  of the re ­
ce n t d v i l  defence ex e rc ise  in 
V ernon  w as the feeding cen­
t r e  in  the jun io r high school.
I t  w as o p e ra ted  by  vo lun teers 
from  P eac h la n d  under the 
overall supervi.'don of M rs. 
H arold W hitehouse, K elow na,
(holding sjXKin) the  w elfa re  
d irec to r for the a re a . A ssist­
ing is M rs. E . \V. Neil, P e a c h ­
land. feeding superv iso r fo r 
the exercise .
—(Le Blond Photo)
Ills long - exiH'cted p u b lic |lo w in g ; 
s ta tem en t of d isapp rova l fol­
lowed e a r lie r  statem ont.s th a t 
he felt tlie m oney bylasv should 
be voted on during  the D ecem ­
ber elections. "N ot on Oct. 20 
v.'hich has been chosen to  ob­
tain a re la tiv e ly  sm all favo r­
able rnajx irity .’’
The bylaw  requ ires 60 per 
cent in  favor to  pas.s.
ra tlie r  obvious th a t a; It’s
A t the recom niended  seven! g rea t d ea l m ore  thought 
b « is  ix-r tliou-sand Vernon, with | investigation  is involved
Building Up 
Over Last Year
VERNON (Staff) — Building 
for S ep tem ber has  jum ped 
abou t 100 p er ce n t over tha 
sam e m onth la s t y e a r  though 
building for the y e a r  is down 
a fraction  from  1960.
is a lre ad y  well 
a  105-bed hospi-
10,000 jx'opl 
se rv iced  with 
ta l.
No provision has been  m ade 
in th e  pro[iosed financing plan
M ayor B ecker, who rem a in ed  
quiet th roughou t Aid. V a la ir’s 
rem ark s , sa id : " I ’m  very  con­
versan t w ith the expansion 
plans for th e  previous hospital
Building iw rm its taken  out In 
a n d : S ep tem ber to ta lled  $151,259 
j com pared  to  $74,085 in  Sept.
Vernon Ratepayers Urge I VERNON
Full Control of Water
VERNON (S ta f f ) — Tlie V e r-1vice mu.st f irs t be m ade to the 
non R a te p a y e rs ’ A.s.sociationj Public Utilitie.s Conimi.s; ion
h a s  u rged  the city  have full which in tu rn  m ay or 
con tro l o v er consum ption of o rder tlie c i ty 'to  iirovide apiili
to  help  the city pay off $117,000! ihc w as ch a irm a n  of the build-
still owing on the o rig ina l h o s-jin g  co m m ittee ), 
p ita l buildings. I "F o r  the tim e  being  I ’m
"N ow . ju s t 12 year.s a f te r  tho! keeping an  open m ind .’’
hosp ita l w as fin ished, we pro-j Aid. F re d  Augu.st. who Is 
pose to  spend about $850,000 council’s  rer-resen ta tive  on the
te a rin g  the s tru c tu re  ap a r t.
'Die M urison m unic ipa l fin­
ancing  p lan  (nam ed  a f te r  for­
m e r  N ortli Cowichaii R eeve C. 
A. P . M urison ', approved  by
board , a d m itte d ; "S om e of 
these ixiints 1 have asked  about 
and som e I hav en ’t  received 
.-.atisfaetorv nnsw ei's ab o u t.’’
1960.
T o ta l for the y e a r  to d a te  is 
$1,098,937 com pared  to  $1,104,- 
539 in 1960.
Big d ifference in th is  S eptem ­
b e r ’s p e rm its  w ere the  A lliance 
C hurch , for $39,824, and  the 
H arw ood School, for $36,500.
T h irteen  building p erm its  
w ere taken  out in  Septem ber, 
five fo r new  houses, cornpareil 
to  23 in  1960.
IT ieie w ere 123 perm it.s In
Aid. EllivocKl Rico added : *‘r l 9 6 I  com pared  to  132 la s t y ea r.
w a te r  both  in an d  outside V er­
non.
A rc.solution to  th is  effect w as 
rece ived  by council on M onday 
in  rep ly  to  a  c irc u la r  asking for 
opinions of in te re s te d  groiqw 
in to  the  p rese n t policy w hich 
g ives the city au th o rity  over 
consum ption  w ithin c ity  lim its 
on ly .
O th er req u e s ts  fo r w a te r  s e r
can ts w ith  w a te r.
REQU EST R E F E R R E D
A req u e s t from  J .  V. D edora
T R E E S  A 1I.\Z.\RD
Council received  a le tte r  from  j
m ay not d h e  D ep a rtm en t of T r a n s p o r t ; 7 7 T T
advi.^ing th a t ta ll tre e s  a t  the  j 1 u csd ay , O c t.  J ,
nortlieast co rner of th e  m unici-j     -
jial a irp o r t w ere becom ing  a |  
hazard  to  a ir tra ffic .
Tlie m a tte r  w as re fe r re d  to
AND DISTRICT
DaOj Courier’s Vcraou Bureau, Camelou Block 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
3 0 th  S t
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Ltd. w as m ade on behalf of a |th e  public w orks com m ittee  for 
propane .supplier for re/.oning o f ia c ^ o n .
C.4 ac re s  for in d u stria l use. Iti
w as re fe rre d  to  the tow n plan-1 VOTE IN  D EC EM B ER
ning commi.s.sion for study .
L and involved is a p iece in 
the 4600-block betw een  27th and 
29th s tre e ts .
Salmon Arm Strike Ends 
In Defeat And Sore Feet
M ayor B ecker in form ed coun­
cil th e re  w as not tim e  to  a r ­
range  fo r voting on  pu rch ase  
of a p a rk in g  a re a  n e a r  K ala- 
m alka L ake on Oct. 20, the d a te  
of the  hosp ita l bylaw  vote.
Ho sa id  a m oney by law  to 
finance the  proposed p u rch ase  
would b e  subm itted  to  the pub ­
lic du rin g  the m un ic ipa l e lec­
tions in  D ecem ber.
Lumby Trucker Tells Of 
Confusing Restriction
LUM BY (C orrespondent) — 
D cctails of the proposed ad  
dition to  the  V ernon Jub ilee  
H ospital and  ano ther tru ck e rs  
problem  engrossed  L um by and 
D istric t B oard  of T rad e  m em ­
b ers  th is  week.
SALMON ARM , B .C . (C P )- ra ln  an d  the  h e a t o f su m m er
M rs . M a rg a re t I la r e ’.s fee t m ay  
n e v e r  be th e  sa m e  b u t she says 
sh e  would do i t  a ll ov er aga in  
if  she  h ad  to.
E ig h t hours a  d ay , five days 
a  w eek fo r 23 m onths, tiie 52- 
y ca r-o ld  g ran d m o th e r  p icketed  a 
S a lm on  A rm  s to re  w ith two 
o th e r  w om en.
I T h e ir  s tr ik e  fo r h igher jiay 
s ta r te d  O ct. 6, 1959, and  ended 
in  d efea t, b lis te re d  fee t and 
'ach ing  a rm s .
C a rry in g  p la c a rd s , they  had 
tru d g e d  thousands of m i l e s  
’a lo n g  n sh o rt s tre tc h  of side­
w a lk  In fro n t o f B e e r’s d ep a rt 
-m en t sto re .
‘ " B u t n t  le a s t w e tried.'* sa id  
’M rs. H are . "W e d id n ’t iike do 
dng it b u t w e’d  do  it  again  if we 
h a d  to .’’
‘ N ino w o m e n  sto re  c lerks 
'^ I k e d  th e  p ic k e t lin e  when the 
s tH ke s ta r te d  a f te r  a concilia­
tio n  b o a rd  recom m ended  in­
c re a se s  to  $1.15 a n  hour on a 
p a y  sca le  ran g in g  from  85 cents 
to  SI a n  hour., 
m i E  TO TALK 
B efo re  long, w in te r  snow and
in th is  fa rm in g  com m unity  in 
B ritish  C olum bia’s sou thern  in­
te rio r d isco u rag ed  fo u r of the! 
s tr ik e rs , leav ing  M rs. H are  and 
h er two close friends. M rs. M ar­
jo rie  Collins and  M rs. M ay 
Hooper.
"E verybod,v thought we w ere 
c razy  an d  often p assc rsb y  said 
so, bu t w'c s tu ck  it o u t,"  said 
M rs. Collins.
"N ev erth e less  we had  som e 
in te restin g  ta lk s  as  we w alked 
up  and  dow n.”  she sa id . "W e 
exchanged  cooking rec ip es , d is­
cussed o u r hom e life , fashion, 
in fac t a lm o st ev e ry th in g .”
At th e  end of it a ll, the  trio  
looked fo rw ard  to  the  easie r 
life of th e  h o m em ak er w ith  a 
m in im um  of ex e rc ise .
Bill W eils, local se c re ta ry  of 
the R e ta il P’ood and D rug  S tore 
C lerk’s U nion, sa id  the pick- 




VERNON (Staff) — Tlic city 
dog pound m ay  be echoing w ith 
moos a s  well a s  b a rk s  soon.
Two sta lls  a re  being  p laced  
in the renovated  dog i)ound to 
take c a re  of e r ra n t  bovincs.
D uring the rec en t UBCM con­
vention a city  official w as called  
aw ay from  o ther du ties to  em - 
pound two s tra y  cows which 
w ere m ak ing  a nu isance th e m ­
selves.
Aid. F ran k iy n  V a la ir  rep o rted  
th a t from  now on th e re  would be 
q u a r te rs  for s tray  ca ttle  un til 
they w ere  claim ed.
R A P E  CONVICnO.V
The tru ck in g  prob lem  w as 
b rief and  to  the  point. B oard  
of tra d e  p resid en t P e te r  D yck, 
who is a lso  a p a r tn e r  in  D yck’s 
Logging L td ., told o t hav ing  to 
take out a licence fo r 84,000 to 
88,000 pounds p er tru ck , then! 
with no refund ava ilab le  being ' 
re s tr ic ted  to hau l only 80,000 
pounds over the L um by-C hcrry- 
villc R oad, w hich h is com pany 
trucks m u st use.
Ho told of phoning the D e p a rt­
m en t of T ran sp o rt V icto ria  to 
ask  the  reaso n  for the  re s tr ic ­
tion an d  w as told they did not 
know th e  reason .
A second phone ca ll, ho  said, 
revealed  th a t It had been  on the 
engineering  advice from  K am ­
loops.
He then  re la ted  h is  co n v e rsa­
tion w ith the applicab le engineer 
and of being told th a t th e  re ­
stric tion  w as to p rev e n t the 
C herryville-Lum by ro ad  from  
becing chew ed up and ruined. 
At the  point the m e m b ers  in-
m um  of 88,000, only the  la s t 
p a ra g ra p h  re s tr ic te d  th is  very  
sam e p e rm it to  80,000,
" I t ’s ju s t a little confusing", 
quibbed  M r. D yck. He quoted a |  
su rvey  w hich es tim a ted  a total! 
of 24 hours of m an  labour to, 
every  1.000 fee t of finished lum  
b e r  w ith  a lm ost the sam e r e ­
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P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (CP) —A 
B, C. Suprem e C o u rt ju ry  rc - lte rru p te d .
The s tr ik e  w as lost, h e  said , I tu rned  a verd ic t of guilty  F ri-  He told of hav ing  to  app ly  for, 
b u t the fight ag a in s t the sto re d ay  in the rap e  t r ia l  of Jo h n  and receiv ing  " a  re s tr ic ted  
will continue th rough  pam ph lets  A rthur M cR ae a f te r  less th a n  routes p e rm it” w hich c lea rly  in- 
nnd o th e r  appeals  fo r supix)rt an h o u r’s dcliveration , M cR ao d icated  the  ro ad  in question  and 
fo r the  p ay  d em an d . Iwlll be sentenced today . | p erm itted  loads u p  to  a  maxi-
Personal Contact, No Controversy 
In Role of Shantz at Conference
By At. M cINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
To The D ally Courier
L O N D O N ~T o Hod, Ix n n e  H. 
Shnntx. MLA, sp e ak e r of the 
le g is la tiv e  nssen jb ly  of B ritish  
C olum bln. tho  th re e  w eeks he 
sp e n t In tou ring  th e ' U nited 
K ingdom  olong w ith  parllam cn-
V E R N O N  
a n d  D istrict 
CLASSIFIED
3 4 .  Help Wanted,
ta rin n s  from  ail over (he Com ­
m onw ealth  w ere  m uch m ore 
valuab le nnd vita l than  the 
m ore fo rm al d iscussions a t  tlie 
C om m onw ealtli lu u lia in e n ta ry  
conference in l,ondon.
M r. S hantz is a tten d in g  this 
conference n s a rep resen ta tiv e  
of tho B ritish  C olum bia 1-egis- 
lu tu re , and  is n m em b er of the 
( ie n e ra l Council o f the Com- 
m om vealtli P a r lia m e n ta ry  As- 
soeiatioti.
I ta lked  w ith M r. S iiantz in a 
lull betw een sessions of the 
conference, w h ich  is being held 
in the Royal g a lle ry  of the 
House «)f Lords in tho ancien t 
palace  of VVestminster. He Is 
one of 20 C anad ian  F ed era l and 
P rovincia l p a r  1 i am en ta i ians 
frtan  C anada a ttend ing  the con 
ference, >
have been som e very  fine 
speeches by rep re se n ta tiv es  of 
the new A frican nations.
“ As a m a tte r  of fa c t,” added  
M r. Shantz, "(iie th roe w eeks 
tour of the U nited K ingdom , 
trav e llin g  in buses nlong w ith 
d e leg a tes  from  o th e r  conntrie.s, 
w as fa r  m ore  valuab le  th an  the 
ae tp n l conference.
"B y  these I 'c rsonal con tac ts 
we learned  a g re a t dea l m ore 
abou t each  o th e r 's  p roblem s. 
In C anada , our i)rol)lem s a re  
la rg e ly  technical, an d  not o f a 
nntur<s to  be of m uch  In lc rcs t 
to the new er countrie.s, , ,
BOYSI-LHRLS!
Good hustling  boy.H o r g irls  can 
m a k e  e x t ra  |»ockct m oney de- 
i iv e r in s  pa iic rs  in A 'ernon for 
T h e  D ally  C ourie r when route.s 
a r e  nv allah le . Wo will bo having 
U om a m ttc 8  open  from  tim e to  
't im e . G o o d , eom pncl routes. 
S ign  u p  today . M ake nw dlcntion 
to  T lte D allv  C ourie r, old l ’o.si 
Offlco B uilding. V ernon, or 
»phone L in d e n  2-7410,_________ t l
LEARN.S IIY I.LSTENINO
M r. S liantz did not speak  In 
any of the <tel)ates a t the con­
ference, w hich la s ted  for livl' 
days. 1 a.sked him  if th e re  was 
nny specisd reason  why he had 
not ta k en  th e  fhwir,
" I  th ink  one can  le a rn  a g rea t 
d ea l m ore  a t  a  conference like 
th is Ity listening th a n  by speak­
ing,”  w as his rep ly . "A fte r  all, 
th e  new er co u n tries  In th e  Com- 
monvveidtlt can  henefd  fa r  m ore 
from  the eon tercnee , and  learn  
inore th a n  wt- can . T heir prolo 
;lem s, jts iiievv eountrle.)«, riirent- 
ly tjrougld  to  indeiM ndeiua*. a ic  
the plot)' 
luw e list-
•or countr;^. M ust have m odern ened w ith  keen m if ie . 'f  to tliej 
;c«nvenlenees. JPhdne L I 2-2073 siM-eehes ipade by the deieK atesi 
• I t e r  3  6 7 .from  l l u s c  countil.x, an d  Ih e ic l
;3B. Employment 
• ' Wanted' _ ..... .
tL M lY ^ V IS llE H ’JX't I qu ite dU rerent ' tro m ’'
s«n e lderly  coup le In Vernon ('ily <lem.s of C anada . Bo I
BilANrZ
"B u t it is qu ite  a p p a re n t th a t 
the new er coun tries ca n  bene­
fit from  our experiences of the 
past, and  it is our du ty  to give 
them  the  benefit of th a t  ex­
perience if it can  help  them  
with th e ir  prob lem s.
. "T hen , as  a m em b er of the 
G enera l Council o f th e  Com ­
m onw ealth  P a r lia m e n ta ry  As 
Hociation, i t  h as  been m y  priv i­
lege to m eet re p rese n ta tiv es  of 
the o ther coun tries a t  council 
m eetings, w here ou r com m on 
p roblem s can  be d iscussed  in a 
m ore in tim ate  w ay . l l m t  h as  n 
very  re a l value to  a ll o f us on 
the council.”
LEARNED MUCH
(3f his trip  to d a te , he said : 
“ We saw  a g re a t d ea l and 
learned  a g re a t deal on th a t 
tour, nnd, a s  1 have  ind icated  
we h ad  plenty of tim e to, ex 
change views w ith our counter 
pa rts  from  o ther p a r ts  of tho 
Com m onw ealth. F rom  th a t\ we 
learned  to  u n d ers tan d  each  
o ther a g rea t d ea l b e lte r  than  
if wo had  m ere ly  m e t nt the 
conference lii Ixm don, n n d  
learn ed  a g re a t d ea l abou t the 
problem s of o th e r  p a r ts  of tlm 
C om m onw ealth ,”
M r. Shunt;, had  one g(md re a ­
son for not (iDeahlng a t tho con 
fcrenc)', "A s sp eak e r of tin 
BritisI) Cotum bia lx'gl.slatlv< 
As.sembly," la* sa id . " I  did not 
wish to m ake pid>lie .'datement! 
th a t m iglit l»e conliover.'iiai. 
Tla-re w ere plenty  of otiiei.s In 
a d tfferent position to  speak  for 
C anada an d  ita p rov lncca.’t
i
N o teason# w ith in  th e  w a llt o f  your hom e. A  w onderful, 
feeling o f  w arm tli ihroughow t tho  year, safe, economical 
Esso w arm th . So dependable an d  clean, so com pletely auto­
m atic th a t you’ll bafdly realize it'a  w inter once you’re inside.
Relax nnd  leave y o u r heating  problem s to  Esso. You’ll 
have a constan t supply  o f  lop-qtialU y, clean-burn ing  Esso 
Eurnacc O il, delivered to  you  autom atically ns th e  weather
dem ands. O n  budget term * if  you  w ish. H eating  equ ipm en t 
service dealers, trained  by Im peria l O il L im ited , wUl i^vo 
p ro m p t and  expert acrvicc w hen  requ ired . I f  you  need  new  
eq u ipm en t you can choose from  a fu ll line o f  burner*  o r  
com plete furnace*, installed o n  very  easy m onth ly  te rm s.
T o  enjoy the  w onderful w orld o f  Esso w arm th  lu s t call 
your nearest Im perial Oil sales oflke.




One «f th e  n w it ebvloss th ings a1»out S unday 's in te rm ed ia te  
hockey  league organizational m eeting  in Vernon w as th e  al>- 
sence of any  Kelowna hockey rep resen ta tiv es .
A nother significant fea tu re  w as th e  revelation  th a t th e  Kel- 
ow nS 'P en tic loa  Combine* do no t owe e ith e r th e  BCAHA o r  the 
OSIIL, but do owe ex-league p resid en t Bob Cilhooly m oney. 
A ccording to  tho la te s t rep o rt from  B«b GiUieoly h im self, tlie 
c lub  deb t technically is to the league bu t it '•boUs dow n”  to a 
d e b t to  him .
DO BUT DON'T OWE
T he Combines do owe m oney to  the  BCAHA Cilhooly said 
th is  m orn ing ; for a  two per ce n t league assessm en t, bu t the 
su m  IS balanced by m oney ow ed to  Kelowna for th e  H icks' 
tra n s fe r ,  Just as J im  M iddleton claim ed.
T he whole story orig inated  w ith  an  Im petuous rad io  story 
w hich wns sent to  B roadcast N ew s and eventually  cam e via 
C anad ian  P re ss  to Kelowna. T h e  sto ry  abou t the d eb t and the 
b a r r in g  orig lnalfd  in Kelow na, following th e  annual BCAHA 
m eetin g  in Kamloops.
In rea lity . BCAHA has been try in g  to  p ro tec t Bob Gilhooly's 
in te re s ts  by forcing the deb t p ay m en t.
T here  Is involved a ce rta in  am oun t of irresponsib le  Inform ­
ation  giving. If it w asn 't Irresponsib le , i t  certa in ly  w as only 
p a r tly  tru e  because of the fac t th a t only p a r t ot the sto ry  was 
told,
JU flT  ONCE
N ew sm en, no m a tte r  w hat the m edium  of communication, 
a r e  no t seers. We have to  accep t our sources of in form ation  as 
dependable, especially in a sm all com m unity .
B u t we probably will not m ake the m istake of going to 
th e  la rn e  inform ant again ,
M UCH INTEREST
Vernon Canadians’ coach Odle Low e w onders how th e  O ka­
n a g a n  will support an  In term ed ia te  league when th e re  is no 
suo p o rt for senior hockey. A nother school of thought says the 
in te rm ed ia te  calibre is here , bu t not the senior, so p layer 
in te re s t will bo h igher and com petition  will be keener.
,  W e’ll have  to  w ait and *e«. I ’d  like U> see In term ediate  
hockey  hero . E>i>ecially If it m e an t period ical gam es w ith  coast 
clubs.
GATING AGAIN
Som e gazing into a c ry s ta l b a ll w-as done a t  th e  Vernon 
m eeting . Proponents of the new  league see m uch old from  
Junior hockey, nnd a re  going to  do th e ir  d a rn d e st to  foster the 
Junior *A’ team s.
T his looks very good for Junior hockey. And it. conversely.
m
WITH OR WITHOUT MANTU
Yanks 12-5 Favorites 
To Take World Series
I
N EW  YOKK (A P) ~  New 
Y ork  Y ankees, w ith  o r  w ithout 
M ickey M antle , a re  12-to^ fa ­
v o rite s  to  w in th e  w orld  sc ries  
a g a in s t C incinnati R eds.
M antle  who h it 51 hom e ru n s  
d u rin g  th e  reg u la r  A m erican  
l-eague season , is recovering  
from  m in o r h ip  su rg ery  and  is 
a  ques tionab le  s ta r te r  in the 
f irs t  g am e  of tho bcit-of-sevcn 
se rie s  W ednesday.
If  M antle  h a sn ’t  recovered  




will send H ecto r Izapex to  i t 
field, w ith  R oger M arls m o g
o v er to  M an tle ’s cen tre
sixit.
VVhitey F o rd  (234), tha  Y ank­
ees’ top  m oney p itc h er fo r JO 
y e a rs , w ill ta k e  th e  m ound 
aga in st C i n c i n n a t i ' s  J im  
O'Toole (19-9) in  th e  opener, 
s ta rtin g  a t  I  p  jn . KDT before 
an exj>ccted crow d of 70,000 a t 
Y ankee S tad ium , Bolli a r e  le ft- 
haoders.
T he w e a th e rm a n  fo recasts  
ra in  W ednesday w ith  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  betw een  60 an d  TO d e ­
g rees. Should ra in  fo rce  a  post- 
l» n c m en t. the  f irs t gam e will 
be p layed  T h u rsd ay  w ith  the  
s e c t ^  gam o  h ere  » i d a y .
liiu li licirxjl football is 
claiminiT m ore rec ru its  in the 
V alley cl.aily as thi.i tw o-year- 
old O kanagan  infant gains 
.support. A typ ical action  shot
FOOTBALL BAU.ET
from  la s t w eekend’s Cubs de­
fea t of the Vernon P an th e rs , 
shows B utch Lim a, 70. who 
opened scoring in the second 
q u a r te r, jum ping for the ball 
w ith a Vernon player. Kel-
S p o t t i -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
ownu plays no gam es this 
wee!., MiJtiday next, they go 
to  Penticton for th e ir  first 
aw ay  from  hom e gam e and 
the following S atu rd ay  they 
tra v e l to Kam loops.
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER. TU ES.. OCT. 3. IM l
M ANTLE NOT W ELL •
ManUfl is  disctm rftged w tthS  
hl» r a te  of reco v ery  an d  sa id *  
the  w ay he feels now, ho woo'Ca 
bo ab le  to  p lay  th e  o p en e r. •  
"B u t,”  he sa id  M onday, " e v e u j  
if I  m b s  the  f ir s t  gam o . th a t*  
doesn’t  m ean  I w on’t  bo  all* 
rig h t fo r  tha  r e s t  of tho  series.*! 
Maytxfi i t  will g e t b e tte r  q u ic k e r , 
th an  I th in k .”
M anUe’s d o u r outlook w a s  n o t 
sh ared  by  Y ankke te a m  p h y s l- ' 
d a n  D r. Sydney G aynor, oci 
Houk.
” 0 f  course  h e  feels w eak atMT 
so re .”  sa id  D r. G aynor, " h e  h a s j  
a  wound th a t m u st heal. Know-, 
ing M ickey an d  how h e  r e - ’ 
spond i to  tre a tm e n t, I  th in k  
h e’ll p lay .”  ,
Houk sa id  h e  will not sc ra tch*  
M antle’s n am e from  the  l in e u p ’ 
until Just befo re  g am e tim e .
"S u re , M ickey isn ’t  fee ling , 
r ig h t.” sa id  Houk. "B u t th a t ’s  
to  be exfiected .”
Habs Flow Hab-Nots 
With Beliveau Loss
Gym Class Registration 
Doubles In New Season
M ontrea l C.inadicns learned  treal,  said x-rays showed th c 'E u c k a ro o s  in the
G y m n astic  c lasses In Kelow-' 
na have  doubU d the num ber of 
recru it*  from  la s t y ea r, r c iw ts  
city  rec re a tio n  su iv rin len d cn t 
J a c k  Bn>w,
T he c lasse s  a re  calling the 
Ju n io r  High School gym nasium  
jho.me, th is y ea r, b ecau ie  of a 
O regon me- new  „g reem vn t w ith school
In term ed iate  leatfue th a t m ich t cc t '^ ‘^h-’cen tre  had  injured liy a n u n ts  in trurK .b,, giving 6,597 fan* th e ir ;tx^nrd. T he R ecreation  Commls-
looks excellent for any  In term ed iate  league th a t m ight get B eliveau hls righ t knee and woukl need a only chance to see a gam e be-',sion sto res its equ ipm ent in  the
Its feet.
I get th e  im pression th a t th e re  is a lot of in te rest In hockey N ational H ockey League 
I to  be dredged up In the valley . Senior hockey Isn 't dying cam paign .s till
ea sily
I t  m ay  bo th a t  people s till re m e m b e r the rafter-shak ing  
r o a r t  of th e  all-out a tten d an ce  of P a c k e r  gam es w hen th a t 
c lu b  flew  so high It collected  som e s ta rd u s t. I t  m ay  be the 
clinging b its  of s ta rd u s t th a t  a re  dazzling these  people who 
w on’t  le t hocksv die.
O r It m ay  be honest-to-God lntere,st and  love of th e  snort.
A hunt'ng-fhhlng re n o rt from  a  Woods L ake re so rt Indi­
c a te s  excellent snort In both  fields In th a t a re a .
Alle-’ro  Tour<«*t P « so rt re rw rts  Kokanee In Woods T.ake 
b iting . M r. and M rs. Bill O live and  M r. an d  M rs. A lan Boyd 
from  Vancouver landed  63 Kokanee from  one pound un.
M r. and  Mrs. C. F e r ra r lo  from  V ancouver ren n rted  a nice 
ca tc h  du ring  the w eekend. M r. J a c k  S arg ean t and M r. C. Irw in 
from  T ra il landed 10 fish and  m issed  m any  m ore. K okanee now 
a re  very  tricky and challenging.
L u res  and h a lts  used: D iam ond  flash  tro ll an d  w orm s: 
tk lnnT -m lnny, ro if te e  or c h e rn r  bobbler w ith 3-4 ounce lead 
w eights. Bigger K okanee a re  still deep.
On Sunday, Sent. 24, H enrv  W achnlckI and J .  K aszm arck  
of Quo V adis Motel, K elow na, hun ted  in surrounding  m ountains 
and  bagged  a spike buck an d  e igh t grouse.
They report com ing ac ro ss  two V ancouver h u n te rs  who 
ad m itted  thev  didn’t  th ink  th e y  knew  th e ir  w ay out. I t  w as a 
ra in y , d a rk  day and the  h u n te rs  w ere  in  unfam iliar terrain with
NO COMPASS.
H enry  W achnlcki, ow ner of th e  Allegro T ourist C am p, r e ­
p o rts  m any  edible m ushroom s In th e  Woods L ake a re a . People 
w ishing to  collect these , can get a safe guide by  w riting  for 
th e  booklet; Mushroom Collecting For Beginners, to Canada 
D ept, of Agriculture, Ottawa, Ontario.
The H ab itan ts got the  bad 
new s about B eliveau, who re ­
tu rned  hom e a f te r  w renching 
his knee in an  exhibition gam e 
nt T ra il, B.C., ns they  joined 
i’orou 0 M ania L eafs in  piling up 
a seven - goal h a rv e s t aga in st 
W estern H ockey League oppon­
en ts.
h y slo thcrap is t B i l l  H ead, 
who exam ined  B eliveau  a t  Mon-
Stengel And Crew Get 
.Down To Work Today
N EW  YORK (AP) — C ascy lL eag u c  club, un til a f te r  the 
S tengel, h is  two new  coaches, se ries. T he so - ca lled  "p rcm - 
scou ts ond other officials of lum ”  p lay er lis ts a lso  will be 
N ew  Y ork Mcts get down to
serious businc,ss today , w orking 
on tho lis t of p layers  from  
w hich they  must pick th e ir  1962 
N ational League team . I t’s a ll 
s tr ic tly  confidential.
T he lis ts  were m a d e  a v a il­
ab le  M onday to G eorge W eiss, 
c lub  pfesident, by  W a r r e n  
G iles, league p resid en t. E a c h  
club  had  • to  list 13 ava ilab le  
m en . seven of whom w ere on 
tho  lis t Aug. 31 an d  thug»cam e 
u n d e r tho  regular 25 - p la y e r  
lim it, nnd eight of whom  w ere  
o u t on option o r under contro l.
G iles refu,sc(l to  dh'^closo de- 
ta ljs  of tho  llats excep t to  say  
th a t  the seven C incinnati m en  
on th e  li.st who m igh t p lay  in 
th e  w orld seiics w ill not be 
m a d e  known to New Y ork nnd
m a d e  ava ilab le  a t  th a t  tim e.
CHOOSE A FT E R  S E R IE S
T he day  a f te r  tho  8cric.s ends 
in the  c ity  w here  tho la s t 
gam o is p layed , Houston and 
N ew  Y ork will p ick  th e ir  p lay  
ers . E ac h  can  g e t a s  m any  as 
28 fo r $1,900,000 o r  a s  few  ns 20 
for $1,700,000.
"T h e re  a re  no g re a t s ta rs  on 
the  lis t,”  G iles ad m itted . "B u t 
th e re  a re  p lay ers  on  the lis t 
th a t  tho club no rm ally  w ouldn’t 
se ll for $75,000.
N ew  Y ork an d  H ouston each  
m u s t tak e  two p lay ers  from  
each  of th e  eigh t o th e r  clubs nt 
$73,000 each . 'H jen each  is p e r  
m itted  to take one m oro from  
each  of tho  e igh t clubs n t $.50,’- 
OOO n piece 
A specia l "p re m iu m ”  p inyer
H ouston, tho  other new  N atio n al lis t tlicn  w ill b e  p rt'aen ted  from
for a t  Ica.st tho firs t m onth of ca.st on it for two o r th ree!fort- the' WHL .season opens!school, an d  the  school m altes
weeks. ' th e re  Oct. 21. [u^e of it.
M ontreal was given a  hot re-1 ‘•‘be o.iily otlicr M il-  trn in  to j H elevi Cooper is in charge  of 
ception on arriv a l in Edmontont^^^- action was New "\ork R an -jth e  g irls ’ c lasses, and  123 girls 
when a stove in the hockev-iRer.s, who w ent to  Kingstrjn, jg e d  from  six to 14 y ea rs  have 
playing W arwick B rp th ers’ R es-lO nt., to blank the FrotU enacs ® m  s x lo i i  y ea rs  n .v e
ta u ra n t exploded. Although tb e  E aste rn  P ro  I-e,igue 4-0.
one w as injured, the C anadiens 
re ta lia ted  by turning on som e 
h ea t thcmr.olvos as they  bea t
Edm onton F lyers 7-2.
F ive goals in the th ird  period 
gave Toronto a 7-3 decision over 
the WHL cham pion P o rtlan d
Track Star's Confession 
Sparks Track, Field Row
LONDON (A P) — Gordon 
P ir ic ’s public confession th a t  h a  
w as paid  $2,800 as  a  a m a te u r  
ru n n e r th is  y e a r  M onday has 
sp a rk e d  off ano ther row  in the 
w orld of tra c k  an d  field.
P ir ie  m ade h is  confession in 
an  a rtic le  in  tho  P eople—a B ri­
tish  Sunday new spaper—over 
th e  headline: " P ir ie  confesses 
I ’ve been  paid  to  ru n  for 
m o n th s .”
T he 30-year-old P irie , B ritish  
O lym pic ru n n er in  1952-56-60, 
stiil holds the w orld rec o rd  of 
7:52.8 fo r the 3,000-metres. He 
tu rn ed  professional in  la te  
S ep tem ber a f te r  m ak ing  his 
farew ell ra c e  before B ritish  
fans as  an  am ateu r.
‘‘I t i.s only a m onth since 
G ordon denied  he had  broken 
the a m a te u r  ru le ,”  sa id  Ja c k  
C rum p, se c re ta ry  of the  B ri­
tish  A m ateu r A thletic board . 
N am e the p ro m o te rs  who pay 
-if th e re  a re  an y .”
P ir ie ’s adm ission th a t  he has 
been  paid  m oney for running  as 
an  a m a te u r  follows the  .sus­
pension of Swedish m ile r  D an
W aern, alleged to have rec e iv ­
ed m ore than  leg itim ate  e x ­
penses under leg itim ate  ru les.
In  A pril th is y ea r M ike Agos­
tini of T rin idad, fo rm er holder 
of the 100-yard, 220-yard and 
200-m etre world records, cam e 
out w ith a P irie-like a rtic le  
suggesting  th a t so-called a m a ­
te u r  tra c k  s ta rs  can  e a rn  as 
m uch a s  $10,000 a  y e a r  in 
E urope.
P irie  suggested in h is  a rtic le  
in the  P eople th a t Sweden w as 
the p lace  w here “ sh a m a te u rs” 
operate .
4 GOALS U NA-\8W ERED
A t Edm onton, C anadiens fired 
four unansw ered  goals in the 
second period to  sew up the en ­
coun ter a f te r  tho f irs t period 
ended  in a 1-1 tie . B ern le Geof- 
frion  and C laude P rovost w ere 
good for two goahs each , w ith 
singles from  Don M arshall, 
J c n n  - Guy T albo t and  Billy 
H icke. Lon H aley and  rookie 
L a rry  Je ffrey  got the E dm on­
ton goals.
T he P o rtland  gam e saw  the 
B uckaroos push  ah ead  2-1 in 
the firs t two periods on goals 
by  Bill S aunders and A rt Jones, 
w ith  dcfenccm an  A llan S tanley  
scoring: for Toronto. F o rw ard  
B ill D inccn tied  it fo r Toronto 
e a r ly  in  the th ird , only to  have 
A rlo Goodwin send P o rtlan d  in 
fron t again ,
S tan ley 's  second goal evened 
th e  count and F ra n k  M ahovlich 
go t the w inning counter. D in 
een  got one m ore  goal before 
tho  gam e ended and ex tra  in ­
su ran ce  w as p r o v f d e d  by  
G eorge A rm strong  and  E ddie 
Shack.
w hich each  of the new  clubs will 
w ind up w ith four m en a t  $125,- 
000 each . None of tho eight 
te am s th a t o p era ted  In 1901 can  
lose m ore  th an  one p lay er in 
the  "p re m iu m ” d raft.
S tengel announced th e  solec 
tion of Cookie L avagctto  and 
Solly Hem \is ns h is f irs t  two 
coaches nt a luncheon M onday. 
Both L avagctto  nnd H em us 
w ere  fired  as  m a n ag e rs  this 
y e a r  nnd S tengel, now 71, w as 
fired  by New "York Y ankees 
la s t fall because ho w as too 
old, nccording to  the Ynnk.s,
E. Conference 
Scoring leads
M ontrea l A loucttcs’ tw o sin­
gles a s  they bowed 6-2 to  Cal- 
gnry  S tam peders In a C anadian  
F ootball League gam e M onday 
n ight w ere  not enough to  boost 
any of th e ir  p layers in the E a s t­
e rn  Conference individual scor­
ing race .
The only Alouctto am ong the 
leaders is halfback Don (21ark, 
kep t off the  score.shect M onday 
night. He is tied with two o ther 
m en for fifth  sixit w ith 30 points. 
Ron S tew art of O ttaw a Hough 
R iders leads will) 54.
Tho leaders:
WIONDAY'S FIGHTS
T oronto—Jo e  E rsk inc , 212Vi, 
W ales, won on foul over G eorge 
Chuvalo, 205, Toronto, 5.
M ontreal—R au  Schlam p, 146, 
N ew  York, knocked out B ernnie 
A rrigo, 14'!, P u e rto  Rico, 3.
F hiladclph ia — Lcn M athew s 
1 3 7 ' Philadelphia, knocked out 
J im m y  Son, 141, P h iladelph ia , 8 
New Y ork — Joey  Donovan 
137%, New Y ork, d efeated  Gil 
D iaz, 141, P u e rto  Rico, 10.
Bologna, I ta ly  — Ju a n  D uran  
156V4, A rgentina , Jp ,p ,o .. d  G I 
nnni LommI, IClVs, I ta ly , 8.
S tew art, O 
S chreidcr, 0  
Scott, H 
Sutherln , H 
Clnrk, M 
M ann, T  
M cDougall, II
TD C FG  a  P ts .
9 0 0 0 54 
0 30 4 0 42 
7 0 0 0 42 
0 25 4 0 37 
6 0 0 0 30 
5 0 0 G 30 
0 0 0 0 30
AFTER TWELVE YEARS, I KNOW THE WAY SAYS BERRA
Yogi a World Series Reporter
Here 1« Yogi Uerra'a first  
newspaper «tory, written ex -  
eluslvely for The A ssociated  
P ress. Tho New York Y aii- 
k ee catcher, who holds m ore 
world serlts records than  
any other man, will w rite  
for AP tlirough tho scries*
By YOGI BERRA
N EW  YOllK (A P) ~  D on’t  
laugh , I.m ight Just a s  w ell I k v  
com o n sjxirts w rite r . D id n 't 
C asey  Stengel s ta r t  o u t ns a  
Icfthnndcd dentist? And d id n ’t  
Jo h n n y  Netin, nn old D altl- 
m oro  socker W riter, bccom o 
m a n a g e r  of tho C incinnati 
R eds?
You could look It up, I go t 
t ’ . t cxprc.s8lon from  being  
n round Stengel In so m a n y  
\v ,r ld  series. A fter all he 
ca lled  m u Ills n.ssUtnnt m a n ­
a g e r . I honrd him  tcU It to  
hin w rite rs  n few  tlirtca.
Cnsey used to  nsk m o nhoui 
th o  pitchers,' I  guess It h e l i ^  
som e, lA>ok a t  how long Whl- 
tey  F ord  lin.s Iwcn around , 
R em einber Whltoy broke In n t 
n tough time ag a in s t Vic Ha- 
seh l (21 wlnM, E d  I^ p n t  (21) 
n n d  AUle lleynolds’ (17) a n d
h e  won hia f irs t  w orld  kcrlcs 
s ta r t  ag a in s t th e  Phlllic.*) In 
IDSO, Should havo h ad  a sh u t­
ou t, too.
Aside f r o m  w h a t R oger 
M aris an d  M ickey M antle d id  
th is  y e a r  In help ing us Y an­
kee  se t Immo ru n  reco rds. I ’d 
like  to  com m en t on the  fine 
jo b  R alph  Houk d id  us our 
m an ag e r. H ero Is a  fellow 
who w ent to  b a t only  tw ice In 
w orld  sc rie s  ac tion . And ho 
tr ie d  to  ta k e  m y  Job ns n 
ca tc h e r  on  tho Yankco.s. Ho 
n ev e r q u it  try in g  nnd look 
w here  ho la today . W hy, now 
I ’m  not even h is nssl.stnnt 
m a n ag e r. Ho d id  It all h im ­
self.
So no t only d id  I loso th a t 
Job th is  y e a r  b u t a lso  m y  job 
a s  No. 1 ca tc h e r  on  one of 
tho  g re a te s t te o in s  In basi*- 
b a ll. We hoi>e to  p rove th a t 
In tho w orld se rie s  s ta rtin g  
W ednesday In Y ankee S ta ­
d ium .
*T’H Im out In le ft field, nnd 
fellas h av e  Hald—even  Joe  Dl- 
Mngglo sa id  It—It’s tho tough­
es t |K)hltloii on tho team  In 
O ctoW r w hen those  la te  n ite i-  
noon shadow s seem  to  h id e ' 
th e  ball. A nd a ll those  people
blow ing out c lg a re t sm oke 
from  ou r trip le  d eck er. I ju.st 
hope tho wind blow.s tow ards 
r ig h t field. They don’t  h av e  so 
m uch  ground to  cover liko out 
in le ft field. And they  h av e  no 
shadow s o r  la te  sun to  w orry
YOGI IIERR A  
•  • .  a  writer
^bout.
Tills Is tho longest bnscbnll 
season  in  A m erican League 
hi.story—162 aam6a. H ut I  feel 
re.stcd. thanlc!) to  m an ag e r 
Houk fo r playing m o in left 
field since ea rly  In tho nca.son.
Tho only tim e I had  Iroultle 
In left field wa:i in the seventh  
gam o of tho 1955 w orld scries. 
11 rea lly  w asn’t troubU>. It 
w as Sandy Amoro'*. I hit w hnt 
1 thought would Im* n  double 
nnd AmoroB riina lllu> crnzy  
nnd juBt reaches out w ith tho 
glove on Ida righ t hand  nnd 
th e  ball plops in. Then ho 
th row s to Pec Wee Reeso who 
rclay.s to  Gil llw lgcs nnd the 
D odgers have a  double p lay  
nnd a world series.
M aybe I have nn ndvnntngc 
p laying left field all alone. At 
Icnst I ’m  happier out, th e re . 
You a e e , C incinnati nce<la 
th ree  m en—Wnlly P ost, J e r ry  
ly n c h  nnd Gus Bell—to  play  
left flelil, Tho.so guys have to 
look n t P  r  e d H uteh inron’ii 
lineup ca rd  lo  see vvho'n p lay ­
ing, Ble, nil I have lo do is 
show up nt the ball p ark . And 
1 ccrta ln lv  know tin* way bv 
now. T h is hi m y 12th world 
Bcrles.
DIMAG TO CHUCK 
FIRST BASEBALL
N EW  YORK (A P) — Joo  
D iM aggio will throw  out tho 
f irs t  b a ll to  open the  1961 
w orld  se rie s  W ednesday a t 
Y ankee  S tad ium , com m em or­
a tin g  h is  f irs t w orld se ries  
g am e 25 y e a rs  ago while an  
A m erican  L eague rookie w ith  
th e  Y anks.
D iM aggio, who re tire d  from  
b aseb a ll a f te r  the 1951 se a ­
son, faced  New Y‘ork  G iants 
in  th a t 1936 se ries  and  com ­
piled  h is  h ighest se ries  m a rk , 
.346, a s  the  Y ankees won tho 




TORONTO (CP) — G eorge 
C huvalo o t Toronto w as offered  
a  re m a tc h  “ a  n  y  d a y ”  w ith 
W elsh heavyw eigh t Joo  E rsk ine , 
who w as aw arded  a  fifth-round 
decision  M onday n igh t because 
th e  C anad ian  fouled him .
E rsk in e , w ho claim ed  th a t 
C huvalo  bu tted  h im  "se v e ra l 
tim e s”  beforo re fe ree  S am m y 
L uftsp ring  d isqualified  th e  Ca­
n ad ian , sa id  in  th e  dressing- 
room  th a t  h e  w as s ta r tin g  to  
w eaken  Chuvalo w i t h  body 
punches w hen the  scheduled  10- 
ro u n d er w ns called  a t  1;27 of 
th e  fifth .
O.VE DOUBTFUL R ED
M anager F re d  H u tch in 'on . 
who *ay» ho is not ix r tu r lx x l 
rA G K  lla b o u t the  top - heavy cntds 
•g a ln i t  hi* Red*. h.i» only one 
doubtful t ta r te r .  Ho is c a tc h e r  
D arre ll John»<xi, who h as  
s trs in  in  his left side.
H u trh in ion , who likes to  p la ­
toon hi* team , sa id  he will m a k e  
m ost o f h b  sw itches dei>endlng 
on the p a rk , ra th e r  th a n  th e  
ojvposing p itcher.
‘I See th a t w c’ro  not .SUI>- 
ligncd  up fo r im trucU on. G ir ls ’j l» sc d  to  h av e  a chance ,”  H ut 
gym  tim es a rc  from  9 to  12 ch inw n said. "WcU, we .sur- 
b a tu rd sy  m ornings. p rised  ptmple a ll season an d  It’s
U nder J a c k  Brow, boy* tsk e  th a t  w’e have one b ig  one
to the floor fro m  1 to  4 p .m . O nf b ^ t.’
hundred and  f i f l c t t  ^ y s  a re  m ost ob se rv ers  f ig u re  the 
reg is te red , a lm ost double la s t chance th e  R eds h a v e  c f
y e s r ’s figue of CO. j spring ing  the  sam e kind c f  ui>-
Ja c k  Brow rep o rts  th s t  he 1 r ? *
going to s ta r t  a jun io r boy* *
leadership  cour.'c, for teen ag e  T th e ir  p itchers  to  si-
boys di.splaying lead e rsh ip  abll- .
nrv-if* — fa.AS'vt A t tllc Inp of ttltl o f
to ^ Y ankee slugger* I* R oger M arl*
C l  u VI V hom ers d u rin g  the
Ogopogo Swim Club, w hich reg u la r  cam paign , 
this y e a r  copped top honor* In
every  re g a tta  they en te red , and  REDS HAD H U B U N O  
took the  B.C. cham pionship , be- The P ira te s  had  little  p itch - 
gins sw im m ing  in  tha  C a p riU o f dep th  an d  w ere  c lo b b e r ^  
M otor Inn pool soon. M r. B row  hy ther Y anks in th re e  of th e  
em phasized  th a t th ese  a re  n o t K®*7)es. B u t su p e rb  h u rlin g  pcr*
open c lasse s , bu t a r e  rcstric tedM ® ™ anccs by  V ernon L aw ,
to Ogopogo sw im m er*. H a r v ^  H a d d l x  nnd re lie f
'a c e  E lro y  F a c e  pulled th e m  
through.
The Red* w ill depend  on  
O’Toole, Jo e y  J a y  and Bob P u r-  
key, along  w ith tw o fine rcllcv- 
e rs  — J im  B rosnan  an d  B ill 
H enry . K en  Johnson , a  knueklo- 
ba lle r , a lso  w ill a lso  bo a v a ila ­
ble In re lief.
I t is  only In  th e  .stolen b a s e s  
d e p a rtm en t th a t th e  R eds show 
to  ad v an tag e . T hey  h av e  sto len  
69 b ases  to  29 fo r  tho Y cn 'm . 
The f i r s t  tw o g am es w ill b e  
W om en’s section  K e lo w n a jP ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^® ’’®', F rid a y  wHl be
Golf an d  C ountry  Club. T he P a r t e " *  f r e s u m e s  Sr.t-’r-
P oin ts C om petition w as w on b y ^
J .  U nderhill. T he finals o f th e  U? n e c e s sa ry )
club cham pionsh ip  w ill b e  p la y -p ®  p lay ed
ed on O ctober 8.




Stamps Buck The Breaks 
To Defeat Alouettes
on O ctober 5 is  a s  follow s: 
a .m .
9 :0 0 -^ .  C am pbell, J .  Under-1 
h ill, L. B ailey .
9 :0 6 -T . Owen, M. W alker, H.j 
v an  d e r  VUet.
9:12—H . Shirreff, G . Johnston , | 
D . S tevenson.
9 :1 8 -B , M eikle, M . S tew art,!
H . K elly.
9:24—M . W alrod, C. Lupton,] 
F .  F inucane .
9:30—N . Snclson, B . L ak in , A .| 
M cC lelland.
9:36—G . M etcalfe, M. G ordon,) 
D. Jo y ce  
9 :4 2 -M  W illows, C. D ay . D . 
Shotton.
9 ;4 8 -G . Ma.son, J .  R eekie, P .)  
E v an s.
9 :5 4 -A . de P fy ffe r, M . D c-| 
M a ra , E . Crookes.
10:00—K. C urrcll, M . O rm e, B.
Jack.son,
1 0 :0 0 -A , Sm ith , M . C hapm an ,) 
N . B calrsto .
1 0 :1 2 -G . L ym an , G . HoUand. 
10:18—9 hole d ra w , choose own) 
p a r tn e rs .
W e’re  S itting  D ucks fo r
G U N  
DEALS
L arg e  selection  o f popu­
la r  r if le s  an d  sho tg im s 
of a ll ty p es. See o u r  gun  
e x p e rt today , se ll, sw op  
o r trad e !
’llo n tc r ’a H e a d q u a rto rs '
DAY'S
, SPO RT tE N T R E  LTD. 
447 B e rn a rd  P O  2-3416
J ' '
BUT, MY DEAR 
HE WAS SHOT 
WITH GEVELOT!
M ONTREAL (CP) — C algary  
Stam pcdorB o v ercam e n s tring  
of bad l)reaks under the  s teady  
h an d  of q u a rte rb a ck  E ngle D ay  
nnd punched o u t a  6-2 w in o v er 
M ontreal A louettes M o n d a y  
nigiit, closing out E a s t  - W est 
piny in tho C anad ian  F ootball 
Lcngue'.s interlocking schedule.
A ttendance wns 19,028,
D ay ’s w ork stood out In a 
rag g ed  gam e m ark ed  by seven 
fum bles, a b a re  handful of big- 
g:dn I'lays nnd som e of th e  




DUNEDIN, Fin, (A P )-< 7 ary  
P la y e r  of Rnuti) A frica d id n ’t 
gain any ground la s t week in 
lii.'i l)ld for p rofessional golfing’s 
m oney - w inning Crown, b u t he 
d id n 't lose nny  e ither.
P in y e r  Is w ell In fron t w ith  
w innings for the y e a r  of $03,- 
I'JO F igures re leased  M onday 
by  the U nited S ta tes P ro fes­
sional G olfers’ Ansocinllon show 
Arnold P a lm e r  In second p lace  
w ith $57,732. In  th ird  p lace w ith  
$5;i,5l3 is D ong Sanders.
Rounding o u t (he lenders a re  
BUI CoHpcr J r „  $36,083; J a y  
H e ls 'r t. S33.983; H o b  fJonlby 
<U()..542: Johnny  Pott, $29,767; 
G ene I.IUler $29,215; n illy  M ax­
w ell, $26,770, an d  Doug F o rd  
$23,978.
Tlic M ontrea l a ttack , a f te r  a 
p a ir  o f b ig  gam es w ith  G erry  
T liom pkins a t  q u a r te r , rev e rted  
to  an  Im poten t m uddle n n d  the 
club  w as left w ith a  b leak  p lay­
o ff look.
Conch P e r ry  M oss of th e  Als 
sized It up  bluntly :
"W e played  n lousy football 
gam e. Wo h ad  plenty  of b reak s. 
We d id n ’t d eserv e  to w in or 
even h ang  In th e re  ns long  ns 
w e d id . W e’ve got to  w in the 
r e s t  o f them , l l i a t ’s a ll th e re  Is 
to  It.”
Tl)o b re a k s  M oss re fe rre d  to  
Included five fum bles b y  Cal­
g a ry  b aek fle lde rs  a f te r  hand  
offs from  D ay . F o u r w ore r e ­
covered  by  M ontreal.
EAST HOLDS E D G E
' Dcfii)Ite M onday n igh t’s  out­
com e, for tho  20 In ter - confer 
ence g am es  Innovated b y  the 
C F L  th is  season , tho c a s t 
e m erg ed  w ith nn edge —  11 
w ins w ith  seven  losscn a n d  tw o 
lies. In  ixdnts. It w ns 422 for 
the  E a s l  nnd 220 fo r tho W est.
I t  w ns C a lg a ry ’s fou rth  win 
In 10 gam es and  gave the 
S tam p s sole im ssosslon o f th ird  
p lace  In th e  W estern  C onfer­
ence. Tlio Ala, tak ing  se tback  
No, 6 In nino gam es, s tayed  
four j)oInt.s behind ’Toronto’s 
th ird  -  p laco  A rgonauts In the 
E n s te rn  C onference.
All o f the  scoring  ca ra a  In the 
opening  half,
G eorge H ansen , a  - pound 
tack lo  from  G eorg ia In h is  soph­
o m ore  Bcnson w ith  C algary, 
k icked  a  p a ir  o f field  goals 
Ills c lu b ’s s |x  ixilnts.
T he Als counted on nlnglos by  
I ta llo n  - Ixun GIno B e rrc tta  nnd 
homel»re<I v e te ran  Bill Itewlcy, 
A m b re d  field goal attem pi 
n e tte d  B cw ley’s  polnL
R EG IN A  (C P) — E dm onton] 
E sk im os s ta r  fu llback  Johnny  
Johnny  B rig h t—se ttin g  th e  pace  
in th e  W estern  F oo tba ll Con­
ference  ru sh ing  ra c e — se t a 
C anad ian  professional fo o tb a ll) 
rec o rd  In h is  la s t  gam e h y  p ick­
ing up  141 y a rd s  in  seven  car-) 
lie s . Ho i>crform cd th e  fe a t 
M onday a g a in s t S askatchew an .) 
E dm onton  won 16-1.
S e e  P a g e  
8
and see how easy it is for 
you and your family to . . .
Spend Winter 
in a  wonderful 








O V U M P iC
SHOTSHEUS
Y O U R  D I A L E R  H A S  T H E M !
NOW MAOt M WatlllN CANADA
Everything For 
The Hunter at . , ,
MARSHALL 
WELLS
2B4 nem urtl Ave. 
Phone PO2-202S
PAGE M KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEK, TOES., OCT. 3, i m
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON —  U  2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ait«(nu<cm«ats u id  Hoticr* 
ior Ui.« mt:«t tM rvodvcd ty  • X) 
a!ai ttay id p-jlZicati4m.
[ riwaw r o  S-4M3
, Lladca fVcraaa B anaa l
airtli. eazatcmasi. Marmca N»Ur«« 
I I U
IMalD Katie**, la  U aaw naau. I ’a i '^  
at nualu, Ic p«r wad. loiaiaitim t l  Zd.
CUMliad adTcrUatmaaU art t»*«n«d 
at Um rata cj tc  p«r ward per tiucrtiaa 
tar m« and two Untc*. IHe p#r word lor 
tsmr and U tt canaacuUf* timr* 
aed Sc pel •o rd  iiw Um conaceatira 
Uuertioa* or moie.
C U IM iriE D  D IS rtA T  
lieailitlia S «d p.m. day praOoua la 
pubtlraUoa.
Oaa taacitHaa l l . l t  per coJoma tacB. 
Kta ronacruUr* iaiMrUaaa $1.03 per 
cotuma toek.
TOre* conaetuUva ImerUMl $1.11 per 
c^am a  lack.
Head yottr adrertUctneal ta* Ural day 
ttu appear*. Wa «U1 sot Oe rcapouiOla 
for mor* tliaa os* tocorrect laaertkw. 
• Mtaitnttm cOarg* ter aay advertt**- 
meal U 43c.
ISO caar$* fur Waal Ad Boa Kambera 
THE 0 .in .T  COCIUEE 




O IL BU RNER S ER V IC E 
PLUM BING R E P A IR S
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
53
16. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
PARTLY FU R N ISH E D  I  ROOM 
ap a rtm en t. R en t reasonab le , 
n ea r  dow ntow n. Im m ed ia te
possession. P hone P O plar 2- 
2414. U
GROUND FLO O R 5 ROOMj 
suite, new ly d eco ra ted , v e ry ' 
cen tra l, gas  heaL  Phone P 0  2-! 
4265. ti;
BERNARD LO DG E. ROOMS 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING Tor ren t, phone PO  2-2215 -  911
We give your fu n iitu re  a  b ea u ­
tifu l new  look and  com fort. 
F R E E  es tim a tes , p ickup  and  
d elivery .
KELOWNA 
UFHOLSTEKINO A SU PPLY
1423A. E llis St. Phone PO  2-2819
69
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
imits. U •
1. Births
A H A PPY  OCCASION -  T H E 
la r th  of your child! To tell the
gixxl news to  friends and neigh­
bors . , A D aily  C ourier B irth
Notice. The r a te  for th is notice 
Is only $1.25 an d  our C lassified CLEANING -  RUGS. U PH O L
S taff a re  as  n e a r  as the tele- s te ry . (Use sam e d ay .)  Non
C H E STE R FIE LD  SU ITES UP- 
BO LSTERED  in nylon cover­
ings. from  3125.00. K itchen 
ch a irs  re-covered in  q u a lity  
N augahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each . One day  serv ice . 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
WE SELL AND EX PE R T L Y  
ta ilo r d rap e rie s  and  bed­
sp reads. F or free  e s tim a te s  and 
d eco ra ting  ldea.s co n tac t or 
phone W inm an’s F a b r ic  House 
Ltd . 425 B ernard , PO  2-2092.
tf
M ODERN 5 ROOM SU ITE, 
su itab le for fam ily . 1028 P ine- 
c re s t Lane. Phone PO  2-4744.
58
4 ROOM S U IT E . FU R N ISH ED  
and  h ea ted . W ate r, e lec tric ity ] 
supplied, n e a r  Shops C apri. | 
Phone PO  2-3104. tfi
DUPLEX FOR SALE
A ttrac tive ly  situated  close to  b each  an d  park  on landscaped  
south fide lot. E ach  .side contains b rig h t livingroom  w ith 
la rg e  view windows, d in ingroom , ca b in e t e lec tric  k itchen 
w ith ex h au st fan , e lec tric  range  an d  frig , included, P em ­
broke b a th , two Ix 'droonis, s to rag e  room  and  au tom atic  
oil heating . Shows high re tu rn  on investm en t.
FU L L  P B IC E  $21,000.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O p la r 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 - 2-4907 — E venings
D ELU X E  BA SEM EN T ONE-; 
beslroom su ite . F u rn ish ed ; close] 
in; adu lts . P hone PO  2-3031. tf
IX)W RATES BY DAY. W EEK ! 
o r m onth . P e a c e  R iv er Motel. 
1325 V ernon Rd. tf
phone. J u s t  d ia l PO  2-4445, ask  
fo r a n  ad -w ritc r.
liquid window [)oli.shing. Work 
g u aran teed . D uraclean  R itew ay 
Clcaner.s. PO 2-2973. tf
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
f A T rib u te  to  th e  D eparted .
: KAREN’S FLOWERS
451 Leon. Kelow na, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th A ve., V erm n , U  2-4325
4 . Engagements
F E R C H -S H O R B -M r. nnd M rs. 
E d w a rd  L. F e rc h  of Kelowna 
announce th e  engagem ent of 
th e ir  youngest daugh ter, M ar­
g a r e t  A lice, to  M r. W illiam  P a t 
r ic k  Shore of P en tic ton , son of 
M rs. M a rth a  S hore and the la te  
E g e r to n  D an ie l Shore of V an 
couver, B .C. T h e  w edding will 
ta k e  p lace  in  Kelowna a t  the 
i le th e l B a p tis t C hurch, S a tu r­
d a y , O ctober 28, a t  7 p .m .
2 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  apart- 
rnenl for lady , cen tra l. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
2 ROOM SU ITE, FU R N ISH ED . | 
close in. Phone PO 2-2749 . 56
2 R(X)M F U R N ISH E D  SU ITE.! 
Phone PO  2-7435. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
SEFITC  TANKS AND G R E A SE , 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  e q u i | >  2  BR IG H T H O U SEK EEPIN G  
ped. In terio r Septic T an k  Ser- rooni-s. con tained , p riv a te  
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf en tra n ce , ladie.s p re fe rre d
 ---------------------- ^ P h o n e  PO 2-2177 o r  ca ll a t  1810
DRA PES EX PER TLY  MADE £^^^1 g t jg
and hung. B edspreads m a d e  t o  -----------------------------------
m easu re . F ree  e s tim a tes . D o n s  FU R N ISH ED  BED  S T R IN G  
luest. Phone PO 2-2487. u lro o m  w ith k itchen  fac ilities for
- lady. Apply M rs. C raze, 542 
W ILL GIV E NURSING CARE B uckland Ave. tf
to elderly  people in  m y  hom e
Phone PO 2-7633. tf FU R N ISH ED  LIG H T HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room . 1660 E th e l
12. Personals St. Phone PO  2-3670. tl
UNWANTED H A IR 
V anished aw ay w ith  Saca-Pelo . 
S aca-P elo  is d iffe ren t. I t  docs 
not dissolve o r rem ove h a ir  from  
the  su rface , bu t p e n e tra te s  and 
re ta rd s  grow th of unw anted  ha ir. 
L or-B cer-L ab . L td ., S te. 5, 679 
G ranv ille  St., V ancouver 2, B.C.
T , S  77
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  - SITTING 
room  fo r w orking g irl. Phone 
PO 2-4419. 56
18. Room and Board
PR IV A TE HOM E FO R  BUSI 
NESS gen tlem an . Phone PO  2- 
2598. tf
W ILL GIVE DAY CA R E TO 
sm a ll child o r b ab y s it an y  eve­
ning. Phone PO 2-7278. 57
T-
8 . Coming Events
'  R C A F M OBILE
C A R E E R  COUNSELLOR
■ w ill b e  in  th e  A rm ories in 
’K elow na — TH UR S., OCT. 5 
See h im  ab o u t the  m an y  
in te re s tin g  c a re e rs  an d  
opportun ities ava ilab le  
; 55
$ T . PA U L ’S U N IT E D  CHURCH 
w om en  w ill hold  a  ru m m a g e  
Sale in  F i r s t  U nited C hurch 
H all, S a tu rd a y , O ctober 7 a t  
1:30 p .m . F o r  p ickup phone 
1 0  2-8400. 56
HOLIDAY 'THEATRE P R E ­
SEN TS " P u s s  N ’ Boots’’, W ed­
n esd ay , O ct. 4, 3:30 p .m . and  
:30 p .m . S en io r H igh School 
ud ito riu m . In  a id  of Sunnyvale 
I 54
*
P L E A S E  K E E P  THIS DATE, 
O ctober 4, 2 p .m ., A nglican WA 
H iim m age S a le  in the P a r ish  
H all. P hone P O  2-2188 for p ick­
u p s . 54
ROOM AND BOARD N EA R  
hospital fo r tw o w orking gen­
tlem en . P hone PO  2-5059. 56
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I W ILL G IV E ELD ER LY  
people b est of ca re  in  m y  hom e. 
Phone PO  2-6286. tf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
15. Houses For Rent
CENTRALLY LOCATED P R I- 
v a te  room . L ad ies p re fe rre d . 
Phone PO  2-4727 a f te r  5 p .m .
58
F O R  SALE OR R E N T  —  2 1 
bedroom  house n e a r  golf course, 
landscaped . C a rp o rt w ith  sto r­
age  shed, au to m atic  oil. Very) 
reasonab le . Phone PO  2-8040.
551
FO R  R E N T  OR L E A S E , COZY 
4-room ed furn ished  co ttag e , a t 
M ission. Im m ed ia te  possession. 
R en t $60 p er m onth . Apply M rs. 
G. H erbert, 1684 E th e l S t. o r 
phone PO 2-3874. 54
ADD 1 5 c  
fo r  
WANT AD 
BOX NUMBERS
21. Property For Sale
F O R  R E N T — LA KE SHORE | 
fu rn ished  hom e. One bedroom . 
Apply G eorge G oldsm ith , Ok­
an a g an  M ission, phone PO  4- 
4425 a f te r  6:00 p .m . tf|
H E M E M B E R  T H E  CWL RUM- 
m a g c  S ale, O ctober G n t 7 p .m .
O ctober 7 from  1-5 p .m . a t  
S t; Jo se p h ’s H all, Su therland  
Avc- 54
2 BEDROOM SEM I-FURNISH- 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom  fu r­
n ished  units. M odern  tra i le r  
space . Low ren t. P h o n e  PO  2- 
4849. U
F O R  SALE — 15 ACRES L and  
3 la rg e  room ed  house and 
ch icken coop fo r 500 chickens 
S tre am  w a te r  y e a r  around  
th rough  th e  p lace . Im m ed ia te  
possession, R u tlan d  D is tric t 
Apply W ant Ad Box 4495 D aily  
C ourier. 58
OFFERS WANTED
On th is  S 'u i te  a p a r tm e n t blcx;k. .Ml 2 room  self contained 
furnished su ites, p lus c a re ta k e r ’s suite in  basem en t. Revenue 
could be over $400,00 m onthly . O .vner m ay  consider hom e o r 
B yreem ents in trad e . L isted  a t  $39,150 w ith $13,500 down. 
W iial is \o u r  offer? F or fu rth e r  in fonnu tion  and  viewing, 
con tac t M r G eorge Phjllii>scn PO 2-5341.
2 BEDROOMS -  2 ACRES LAKESHORE
A ttrac tive  4 room  hom e w ith b asem en t. 200 feet of lakeshore 
park like  setting . N a tu ra l and f ru it tree s . A splendid buy 
for $17,950. Call M r. G eorge Phillipson PO 2-5341 for viewing 
apixiin tm ent and fu rth e r  inform ation.
3 BEDROOM HOME
SOUTH SID E — CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
O w ners h av e  reduced  th e  p rice  to  ju s t $10,000 for fa s t selling 
action. Dcwn paym en t is $3,500.00 w ith  te rm s  on the  balance 
fo  rea.sonable th a t it sounds like 20 y ea rs  ago. If you a re  
p resen tly  ren tin g  o r ju s t Icwking fo r a  good buy — be sure 
you see th is  one! Call M r. B ill H ask e tt now a t P O  24212.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2675
NEW DELUXE DUPLEX 
PRIDHAM ESTATES
T his duplex  is well loca ted  an d  s itu a te d  on la rg e  beautifu lly  
landscaped  grounds. C ontains 2 Ige. bedroom s, spacious 
L .R ., se p a ra te  D .R ., co rn e r firep lace  w ith ra is e d  h ea rth , 
m odern  cab in e t k itchen , d iv ided  P em b ro k e  van ity  b a th ­
room s. F u ll b asem e n t providing e x tra  bedroom , rum pus 
a re a , u tility  an d  s to rag e , F .A . g as  fu rn ace  an d  hot w a te r 
in  each  unit. Choice q u a lity  w all to  w all in living room , 
din ing room  an d  m a s te r  bedroom . B u ilt in  e lec tric  kitchen 
in  one unit. This p ro p e rty  invites y o u r inspection. F u ll p rice  
$32,100. w ith $12,100 dovvn, b a lan ce  $160 p e r  m onth  a t  6% 
on N.11.A. M ortgage. M .L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI
B ill F leck  24034 —  E ven ings —
PH O N E 24400 
E ric  W aldron 2-4567
NEW  2 BEDROOM , S ID E  BY 
side duplex in P rid h a m . F ire ­
p lace , ca rp o rt and  u tility . Phone 
PO  44235. tf
IM A G E SALE, INSTITU TE 
sill on O ctober 4 a t  2 p .m . 
S ponsored  by  S t. D av id ’s P re s ­
b y te ria n  C hurch  Guild. 54
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOME. 
Close in, n e a r  schools .Apply 
E . M etcalfe R ealty  Ltd., 
P hono PO 2-4919. 56
fQ. Professional 
S em ces
FO U R  ROOM HOUSE FOR 
re n t n ea r  R utland  Junction  




‘‘ S cisso rs •  K nives
S aw s •  M ow ers * Tools 
- ; PH O N E
KURT JECHOW 
P O  2-5446 692 O kanagan  Blvd.
T , Th, S  -  71
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
full basem en t nt 524 H arvey  
Ave, Phono PO 2-3559. 55
BUSINESS
H E A R IN G  A ID $
' T ho  O k an ag an  (D ahlberg)
'.HEARING CENTRE
i R . vnn ’i  Hoff 
« 1477 S t. P a u l S t.. K elowna 
'  F R E E  loudlom etrlc te s ts  
B a tte r ie s  - M olds • R cpaira  
P O  24942.
JOVING AND STORAGE
p . CHAPMAN 8. CO
A L M E D  VAN LIN ES AGENTS
tifocal — Long D istance Hauling 
C brom crcfn l — Household 
S to rage
X -  »*» v n e  p o m t a
le n k in s  Cartage l td .
! Agenl * fo r 
N o ith  A m erican  Van U u e s  Ltd 
l^ c o l ,  L ons D istance M oving 
wVVo G b a ra n le e  SAti»fuctlon"
l A w A t K R S T .  n i z m a
IM M ACULATE HOM E, R E  
duced p rice , w ith  deluxe ru m ­
pus room  equ ipped  w ith snook­
e r  tab le  (op tional). P hone PO  
24793. tf
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNA RD AVE., KELOWNA
COUNTRY LIVING
You should rce  th is  5 ac re  holding, n e a t a s  a  pin, lovely 
soil and  located  a t  W infield not f a r  from  Woods Lake. 
Good 2 bedroom  hom e, sm a ll b a rn , h ay  shed, chicken 
house, bunk house an d  a g a ra g e .
A W O N D ERFUL B U T  AT $10,000. M .L.S.
E ven ings C all
R . M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
P . S chellenberg  P O  2-8336
B EA U TIFU L D U PL E X  IN 
G lenm ore H eigh ts, 2 yCars old, 
ow ner leav ing  fo r C alifornia. 
Apply 1190 H lllc res t Ave.
T-Th-S-tf
2 AND 3 A CR E LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  build, 
ideal fo r ch ild ren . PO  2-3021 
a f te r  6 p .m . tf
CITY LOTS F O R  SALE—N.H.A. 
approved. N e a r  bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  app ly  2337 R ich te r 
St. tf
A’TTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM] 
hom e. 220 w iring, C nw ston Ave. 
$65. Phone PO  2-8057, 56]
5-ROOM HOUSE FO R  RENT. 
One m ile from  city  cen tre. 
Phone PO 2-7012. 59|
B EA U TIFU L V IEW  LOT FO R  
sa le , G lenview  H eights. C ash  o r 
te rm s. A pply 1190 H lllc rest Ave.
T-Th-S-U
D U PL E X  — R EC EN TLY  COM- 
p leted . M ust se ll a t  sacrifice . 
Phone PO  24744. 58
16. Apts. For Rent c l a s s if ie d  in d e x
LA RG E M ODERN SEI.-CON- 
tnined 2 bedroom  un it. 220v w ir­
ing In kitchen. F u ll size base­
m en t. No hallw ay. Clo.se in on) 
qu ie t s tree t. A vailable October! 
Phono PO 2-4324 o r  2-.5.508,
T-Tli-S tf)
IS
T  ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED) 
APARTM ENT FOR R E N T  
1451 Ellla St. $.50 p e r  m onth. 
G lengarry  In v estm en ts  Ltd.,) 
1487 Pandosy S t.. phono P 0  2- 
5333. tf
COM FORTABLE FU R N ISH ED  
2 room  bnscm ont su ite , <iuicl 
p laco. Adults only. A vailable 
15th of October. A pply 681 P a t-  
ter.son Avenue o r phone P O plar 
24287. T-05
N I C E r n ^ i b G E l u ^
2 bedroom  duplex, n e a r  Shops) 
C apri, reasonab le , ad u lts  only. 
A vailatdo im m celintcly. 1809) 
P rin c ess  S t. 58
W EEK LY  O R  M ONTHLY Ac-) 
com m odatlon now avnllah io  a t 
th e  P ln ru  M otel, c o m e r  of Ab­
b o tt nnd W est Ave. P hono  PO 2-1 
8338. tf
2 BEDROOM A P A R T M E N tI 
w ith  full b asem en t, g a s  heate<i.| 
L ocated  In B ank itead  n rea . I 
A vailable end of O ctriber. Phone 
24407, , 59
2 BEDROOM D U PL E X . W lTIl] 
firep lace , g a rd en , au to m atic  
h ea t, close In. R e tired  couple 
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I). Personal*
I). 1.011 and round  
IS. Ilouiea I'o r Rant 
It. Apt*. Por Rent
17. Rooma Por Rant
18. Room and Roaid
18, AccommodaUoo Wanlad
21. Property P o t Bala 
21 I'roperly Wanted
22. Property Exchaaced 
21. l*roperty P o t Rani 
2J, Runnea* Oppoitonltlea 
2$. M o rtia ie s  and lx»n*
37, Itcsoria and VacaUon*
38. Artlrla* I 'o r Bat*
}(>. Article* P o t R eal 
31. Attlcle* ex c b a n ia d  
21  Wanted To Buy
l i  Help W anted. Mata 
2S. Help W anted. $n*m*i*
18. raacbat*  Waiitad 
37zilcboota and Voeapon*
2$. einpiavm eM  Waedad 
4<t Pat* an d  UvaaUeh
43. AMO* r o t  Bat*
41. Anio B arvlt*  and  AcMnMMrta*
44. T rurka aitd ■ftalltf*
4 5. in tu fance . Plnanetag 
44. Boat*. Acceea
41. Aut'tino Bale*




6 room  very  spacious bungalow  ca n  be pu rch ased  fully 
furnished. T ills hom e is lovely a ll the w ay  through. H as 
fron t en tran ce , side e n tra n ce  an d  r e a r  en tran ce . F ull b ase­
m en t w ith  suite. O w ner very  anxious to  se ll ns she is leav ing  
for the ea st. L e t us show you th is  hom e and  p resen t your 
offer. M .L.S. No. 4836.
BUILDERS
We have sev era l good lots in  good locations from  $900.00 
and  lip
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.




THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Approxlmnlcly




2 :3 0  p.m. - {t;.TO p.m' e a c h  Mon., l u e s . ,  Wed. 
PHONE PO 2-4133
I
2 1 . Property For Sale
$ 1 4 0  PER MONTH REVENUE
M artin  A venue duplex. E ach  unit h a s  la rg e  living and 
dining rso m , k itchen  and  nook, bath room  an d  two bedroom s. 
Gus h ea lin g  and  hot w ater. C om pletely reb u ilt an d  reno­
vated  P R IC E  — $14,000 t« R e tu n i 16% N et. T erm * «vgtl«li)e.
aobru a. WILSON REALTY ta
PO 2-3148 543 BERNARD A V EN U E PO 2^146
E venings Call:
4-4286: 24E38 : 2-2487: RO 6-^75
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
AHENTIONl 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling  boys aw ! g i r l i  
can  e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney , 
p rizes and  txm uses by se lling  
The Dally C ourier in down- 
i town Kelowna. Call a t  T ha 
I Dally C ourier C irculation De- 
; p a r tm e n t an d  ask  for P e te r  
i M unoz, o r phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
CABIN AND 100 FT. ON MABEL LAKE
Well b u ilt 3 room  ccbin  fully furm shed  w ith  2 beds, kitchen 
tab le  an d  ch a irs , ran g e , d ishes, ix>ts an d  pans, front room 
fu rn itu re  w ith easy  cha irs . B asem en t sto rage wltlt boat. 
O w ner m oving aw ay and m ust sell to  b es t o ffer. Asking 
$2,700. C abin  on e a s t side cf lake via Lum by an d  Shuswap 
F alls .
Evenings ca ll PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BER N A R D  AVE.
E venings: P 0  2 31G3. 
2.53 BER NA R D  AVE.
PC  24'919 
P 0  2 4696, r o  2-3319
PO 24919
LEA D  GUITAR PLAYERS, Sax 
p la y ers  and any in terested  a re  
a.sked to idtcne P hil a t  P C  2- 
4168.________________________ M
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN 'IX) 1)0 llOliSKVVOUtC 
uiU‘ d.iy a week, Cedar C ieek 
a re a . 'IXansjxirtalion luejvuicel. 
Phone PO 4-4888 afte r 5 p.m .
56
LOOK AT 1923 ABBOH 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
WEDNESDAY - 2 ^ 5  P.M.
4 Lxxlroc'nis. up to  el.ite kitchen iind Liuth. C luun i ami 
c h a ra c te r  a t $13,500.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
24S BER NA R D  AVE. PHO N E: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
J .  A. M cPherson; 2-2SC2 or C. A. Penson: 2-2942
24. Property For Rent 29. Articles For Sale
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO 2-2001. U
i.ADY r o  HE COMPANION,
p referab ly  w ith nur.sing exi>eri- 
ence and can  drive. S alary  of- 
f i le d .  W rite to 2600 25th Ave., 
V ernon. B.C. 59
38 . E m p loym ^ W td .
KX PK H IEN CED  G H tL "he* . 
q u i i e . i  o l l i e e  |K l^ lt!o n . E .xi:k' i 1- 
ence incKid.es c red it m anage- 
n ien t and 8 y ears  w urking with 
( h a r tr r e d  accountant. Apply 
W ant Ad Box 4283, Daily Cour­
ier. 53
E X P E R IE N C E D  LADY REN
q u ir e .s  .‘ teady  tK.>sition in m o tl i -  
e rk '.'s  home nr elderly i>eoplc'j 
hom e. Hefei ences availab le . 
.Apply W ant Ad Box 4483, Dally 
C o u n c r. .M
15. Business 
. Ooportunities
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY  ̂
C ourier delivered  to  your homej], 
regu larly  each afternoon  by a 
re liab le  c a rr ie r  boy? Just 30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the C ir­
culation D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 tn 
V ernrn  tf
NEW M O D ERN  8 UN IT Motel 
on one a c re , w ith beach  access, 
landscaped , paved  drivew ay, 
cen te r law n , 5 room  bun"alow . 
L iberal te rm s  ava ilab le . T rades 
and p a p e r  accep tab le . Apply 
P laza M otel. Phone PO 2-8336.
tf
FO R  SA LE OR R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercia l p roperty  
— loca ted  a t  2820 South P a n ­
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living q u ar 
te rs  u p s ta irs . R evenue b a rb e r  
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
Ave., phone PO  2-2796. tf
LADIES’ AND M E N ’S CARDI­
GANS and  pullovers. Ladie.s’ 
and ch ild ren ’s d re sse s , all wool, 
im ported  from  Italy . Phone 
PO 2-7179. Call a f te r  5 p.m . o r 
S a tu rd ay  afternoons. 56
LADY WAN'fS HOUSEWORK 
by hour or by day ; o r work In 
a nursing  home. S leep out. 
W'ritc Rena Bradley. M cCurdy 
Rd., R .R. 2 Kelowna. B.C. 60
W ANTED ;'” o IT IC E ~ 1:LEA N ^ 
ing done by * reliable people. 
Phone PO 5-5476 or w rite  R . 
M oorm an. R .R . 5, Box 59C, K el­
ow na. B.C. 58
e "x  P E  R l l : i r ^
G R A PH E R  with .shorthand an d  
bookkeeping desires position. 
Phone PO 2-3162. 56
POTATOES, N E T T E D  GEMS 
and P o n tiac  $2.50 p e r  sack. 
W arbas $2.00. Apply Kabal 
Singh, ac ro ss  R u tland  Uphol­
s te ry . T-Th-F-S-tf
CAFE AND FU L L  L IN E  CON- 
F E C m O N E R Y  fo r sa le  with 
living q u a r te rs .  B est cash  offer 
for b u sin ess  located  in Oka­
nagan  tow n. O w ner re tiring . 
W rite fo r full in form ation. Box 
56, E n d e rb y , B.C. 62
26. M ortgages, Loans
$ 1 ,0 0 0  DOWN -  HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL
N ew 3 bedroom  hom e — needs finishing. H as com plete 2 
bedroom  suite in ba.scm ent. L ive in suite w hile you finish 
m ain  floor. S itua ted  on a la rgo  lot.
FU L L  P R IC E  $7,500, M .L.S.
RED  DELICIOUS A PPLES 
$1.75 box. P ick  you r own—bring 
con ta ine rs . H ask e tts , south end 
of P a r e t  R d. 54
G R A PES FO R  SALE. DIA- 
m onds an d  Concord. $2.25 apple 
box. L . Tuovila, Hollywood Rd. 
Phone PO  5-5478. 56
40. Pets & Livestock
F R E E  TO GOOD HOME — P a r t  
P e rs ia n  m o ther ca t an d  3 k it­
tens. 2 m ales , 1 fem ale. P hone 
PO  2-3599. 55
Y EARLIN G  FOW L-SO c apiece 
in lo ts of 10. Apply N. B erkncr, 
Vi m ile  north  C hevron Station, 
W estbank. 56
R E G IST E R E D  BEA G LE P U P S  
for sa le . S ired by re se rv e  
cham pion . Phone L inden 2-3536.
tf
P U P P IE S  FO R  SALE — L a b ra -  
d o r cross collie, m a le  only . 
$5.00. Phone PO 2-4116. 55
x x x x x x
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  
F O R  PAYING B IL L S
PAY ’EM OFF W lTIl A 
LOW-COST. LIFE.INSURED
XXX X X X XXXX XXXX  ̂ XXX)(
X X X X
XXX X X X
X X  X X  
X X X  X X X XXXX
X
X XXXX
X XX X 
X X 
X X XX  
X 
X
X XXXX X X
X  X X XX X
X  X X XX  X X X
X  X X X XX
X XX X X X X  X
LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
■ ■1 HIMNAAO AVtNMV. MtLOWNA,
551 BERNA RD AVE. PH O N E PO  2-5544
E venings: P O  2-2673 PO  2-4421 PO  2-3516
WE WILL PAY CASH—  
YES —
C ash fo r  you r ex isting  m o rt­
gages o r  a g re em e n t for sa le  
o r  g ive  a  quick  ap p ra isa l of 
your p ro p erty  for a  m ortgage 
loan. All a re a s .
B EA U TIFU L HAND - MADE 
ce d a r  chest, w ith  full length 
bottom  d raw er. N a tu ra l color. 
Phone L inden  2-2342. 56
SMALL SNOOKER TABLE, 
new, fu lly  equipped, suitable 
for rec re a tio n  room . Sell r e a ­
sonable. Phone PO  2-4793. tf
B EA U TIFU L M A H O G A N Y  
an tique din ingroom  suite. Phono 
L ib e rty  8-3702. 58
DESK M ODEL SIN G ER SEW- 
ing m ach ine  w ith  bench $100.00. 
Apply 1190 H lllc rest R d. If
GOOD M cINTOSH APPLES 
$1.50. D elicious $2.00. F re e  d e ­
livery . Phone PO  5-5322. 58
LA DIES’ RA LEIG H  3-SPEED 
bicycle in good condition. Phone 
PO  2-8250 evenings. 60
W ANTED A SHALLOW W ELL 
w a te r  pum p nnd loader. Phone 
P O p la r  2-3507. 59
OLD~ N EW SPA PER S FOR 
so le , app ly  C ircu lation  D epart­
m en t. D ally  C ourie r. tf
R E G IST E R E D  GERM AN Shep­
h e rd  pups. Phone PO 2-7650.
58
42. Autos For Sale
1955 • FULLY  AUTOMA-HC 
DeSoto — Im m acu la te  in side  
an d  out. Any reasonab le  o ffe r 
accep ted . Phone PO 2-7569.
54
1956 BEL-A IR HARDTOP —  
Good condition, w hite w all t i r e s ,  
rad io , e tc . Phone PO 2-2561.
54
NASH M ETROPOLITAN CON- 
v ertib le  1958, fo r sa le  o r  t r a d e  
on o lder c a r . B ank finance. 
P hone L iberty  8-3777. 34
1957 4-DOOR PLYM OUTH V-8 
Savoy—A utom atic , w h ite  w alls , 
25,000 m iles. Owner m oving  t o  
U.S.A. 1190 H lllcrest R d. t f
1950 HILLMAN M INX. P h o n e  
PO  2-2931. In very  good condi­
tion. .94
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
i t d .
1487 Pnndosy S tree t 
K elow na, B.C.
PO  2-5333
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
WOULD YOU L IK E  TO EARN 
O V ER  $100.00 P E R  W EEK? 
We invito  you to  apply to Box 
4624 D aily  C ourier, sta ting  ag e , 
pnat nnd p re se n t em ploym ent, 
m a rita l  s ta tu s , nnd phone n u m ­
ber. If you can  m ee t these  
qualifica tions, w illing to sa c r i­
fice n w eek’s  tim e train ing , 
w ork evenings, own n car, nm - 
b ltlous nnd agg ressive .
54-.50-58
M ONEY TO  LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
d eb ts , re p a y a b le  a f te r  one y e a r  
w ithout notice o r  bonus. R obt 
M. Jo h n sto n  R ealty  & In su r  
once A gency L td ., 418 B ernard  
Ave.. phono PO  2-2840. t l
29 . Articles For Sale
86
Call PO 2-4445
1901 VIKING (EATON’S) BO X  
t r a i le r  4 'x6 '. Box ca rry in g  c a p . 
700 pounds. Costs new  $169, 
w h a t o ffers. Phono PO  2-5446.
54
M ASSEY PONY TRACTOR — 
Row crop  cultiyator, d isc , plow . 
G ood condition. Phone P O  2- 
5109; 57
F 0 ~ R y /u r E " 0 R  W ILL TR A D E 
on p ro p e rty  G lcndnlo house 
tra i le r .  40 ft. by  8 ft. Phono PO  
2-4490. 57
30 X 10 SCOTIA M OBILE hom e. 
G ood condition, yellow  an d  
g rey , Lakcviow  M otel. 39
4 6 . Boats, Access.
NEW  15’ BRANDYLMAR, '81 
70 h.p. M ercu ry , t r a i le r ,  sk lis , 
e tc . B est o ffer. P h o n e  P O  2- 
6721. M
52. Miscellaneous
1 BIX)NDE BEDROOM  Suite; 
3-piccc cheste rfie ld  suite, w ith 
foam  ru b b e r  cushions; 1 '•Ingle 
Hollywood sty le  bed ; blonde 
round ta b le ; w ashing m achine; 
H oover po lisher; chrom e tab ic  
and  c h a irs  for clUldrcn; big 
ch rom e nsh  tr a y  nnd stan d ; 
flow er p o ts ; s ta n d a rd  lom p; 4 
wooden ch a irs  nnd 2 rocking 
ch a irs ; I  9x9 ru g  nnd asso rted  
d ishes; e lec tric  saw . Phono 
PO 2-8437, M rs. Schlcrl>eck, 
P n tsy  R d .. R R  4. 58
USED 24" ELEC TR IC  RANGE 
w ith w arm in g  d raw er, g lass 
oven door, Rdly nutom otic, in 
new condition $149; Used oil 
h e a te r  925; 8 cubic it. F ilg ld a ire  
re f r ig e ra to r  979; H o o v e r  
v acuum  c lea n er $20. B a rr  A- 
A nderson. 55
ENGLISH CAR REPAIRS
O ver 2 0  Y e a rs  E xperience  In All T y p es  
Of B ritish  C ars
A R eliable Job  A t A  R easonab le  P ric e  




2147 u irn ih R  sr. —  k e i - o w n a ,  b .c
Phone; Business PO 2-3093, Bcsiilcncc PO 2-4524
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HOCDS O f F K t  AS A  CANON
Syrisn Revolt Causes 
Split In Arab World
CAIRO T A P'—W hatever th e tre lu c ta n tly  by som e, as  the 
final resu lt of the Syrian rev o lt .jleading siAikvsmau for the A rab
KELOWNA DAILY COL'SIER. TUES.. OCT.
it a lready  has  caused  splits in  
the A rab w orld  th a t w ill be a 
long tim e hea ling .
The revolt m a y  also  ease the 
Isolation into w hich Iraq  wa.s 
forced a fte r th e  unsuccessful a t ­
tem pt by P re m ie r  Abdel K arim  
K assem  to an n ex  K uw ait la s t 
sum m er.
As A rab  nations choose up 
sides for an d  ag a in s t the S y r­
ians, K assem  m ay  find new 
allies.
The likeliest ally  I.s Jo rdan , 
which announced  in the nam e
world
N asse r  re ta ins  a federation  
t rea ty  with  Yemen, a backw ard  
Red Sea kingdom ruled  by  the 
au tocra tic  im a m  Ahmed. But 
this has  becom e largely  a paper  
alliance.
The I m a m  wa.s a t  the  height 
of his popailarity when he  de- 
cideti t.j m ake  overtures  to N as­
ser  in l'J58 af te r  Syria and 
Egyi’t m erged, lie  sent his son, 
Crown Prince M oham m ed AI 
Badr.  to Cairo to a r r a n g e  a 
; loose frdcraUon. Aside from for-
of King H usscm  its b es t w ishes how ever, the trea ty
success of the r e v o lu - '’"^'"’'
HUBERT By Wlngert
10*3
19JI, Kir j  Kesturti Sjmdieat*, lac- World ri*bti hstrvtd.
for the 
tion.
Tills m ove is a lm ost ce rta in  
to focus the w ra th  of C airo 's 
radio  aga in  on  the young king, 
who m ay  then  look w ith m ore 
favor on I r a q 's  an ti - N asser 
regim e.
PR ESEN TS P R O B LEM
Another del ica te  problem is 
th a t  of newly-independent M a u r ­
etania. which i.s cl.ilmed hy 
Morocco. Morucco w.i.s quick to 
voice sujiiHut of N asser  and ini 
paym ent would evidently like| 
Egyjit to keep backing  Moroccos 1 
M auritanian  claim s. I
Such nations as Lebanon and] 
Saudi A ratha have been reb c-; 
‘j tan t  thus far  to express them -| 
selves about the  Syrian  cri.sis.! 
While such re s t r a in t  m ay  Ijc | 
diiilornaticallv wi.se it can har- '  
dly endear  th e m  to ei ther  side. | 
The Syrian revolt has  height-] 
ened strains in the A rab  League 
and this m a y  be reflected in 
such places us the Afro-Asian 
bloc in the  United  Nations.
Until now, N asser  has been 
generally  recognired ,  however,
proixjsition.
“Abdominal muscles, forty-eight m d  thre9
'luartera . . .







ATLANTA (AP) — S an ta
C!aii.s vvant.s some beer . And 
.•-tate oflici.ils are  m a ti.’/y,
S.lilt.I Claus is in TtMunl.vs 
County. William J .  Salem 
claim s Sant.i Claus is a city, 
that he is its m ayor and 
th a t  he wants to i.-sue a 
t)eer l i c e  n c e. Toombs 
Count) commissioners say 
there  is no such m unicipal­
ity.
The sta te  reve nue d e p a r t ­
m e n t—whicli ha.s cha rge  of 
beer l i c e n c e s  — has 
asked the a t torney-general 
w he the r  there is. in fact,  a 
San ta  Claus town.
Varkni.s authorities list 
the population of San ta  
Clairs a t  from 2 to 9.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA Y  BEC K ER 
(Top R ecord-H older in M asters’ 
Individual C ham pinsh ip  P lay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You a re  d e c la re r  w ith the 
West hand  a t  T hree  N otrum p. 
N orth lead.s the  queen  of .spades 
and South follows w ith  tho king. 
How would you  p lay  the hand?
.A A 0 3  
V A J l O i  
♦  K Q 9 0  
4 KO
N  
W  E  
S
4 6 5 4 2
» K Q
4 A 7 5 3 2
« 8 3
2. You a re  W est, defending 
aga in st F ou r S pades. The b id ­
ding has b een :
SoutR W est N ortti E a s t
1 4  P a s s  2  4  P ass
3 4 P a s s  4 4
You lead  th e  k ing  of d ia ­
m onds. Y our p a r tn e r  ta k es  it 
w ith the  a c e , lead s  th e  ace  cf 
clubs, an d  th e n  re tu rn s  the  four 
of d iam onds. South  follows w ith 
the n ine, h av in g  previously  
played th e  deuce. You win the 
diam ond w ith  th e  jack . W hat 
would you p la y  now"*
4 Q 1 0 2  
IT A Q 2 
- ^ 1 0 5 3  
« 4 J 7 6 3
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 4.
1. M etallic  5. 
rocks
S. K oolin 0-
9. A  coquette
10. C ustom  7.
12 . -------s ta te s- 8.
m an
13. H cddlsh- 11* 
yellow
14. E x is te d  16.
15. N ile b ird  18.
17. C hinese 19. 
m e asu re
18. R ind 20,
19. F u ss  21.
20. A ssigned,
IIS n g u ard
23. G reedy
24. P o k er 
s ta k es
25.‘ D isposed
26. Q uantity  of 
p ap e r
27. StickH
28. P ig g ery
20. R eg re tted
30. Gold th e r.)
31. N ot the 
‘‘w hey’’
32. Roby b e a r
33. B acks of 
necks
37. A silly 
c re a tu re
39. F ra g ra n c e
40. Clo.scd ■




] .  Sf/anlsh Ja r
2. F re e s
S. B efore
H its




W arp-yarn  27. 
G iving in 
N ot m any 
V acuum  
tubes 
O ffer 
B ranch  
E nglish  
r iv e r  
M inisters 








R em a in
S a h a ra -
like













S n H U  S b ®
Y este rd ay ’s
A nsw er
38. T h re e ------
 m a tch
1
1 A a  ' 4
%


















W  E  
S
4 F 0
‘4 1 0 8 6
4 K Q J 6
* (1 0 8 5 2
1. Obviously, you iq u st w in 
the king o f spades because 
South m ay  sh ift to  a  club and 
quickly d e fe a t you. The nex t 
p lay  should b e  th e  six  of d ia ­
monds to  the acc. This is a  safe­
ty l i a y  to guard  a g a i n . s t  the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  tha t  South h a s  all 
four m i E s i n g  d i a m o n d . ^ .
If th e  d iam onds a rc  divided 
2-2 or 3-1. it is c lea r th a t you 
can  c;ish ten tricks. I t is only 
w hen the  d iam onds a rc  d iveded 
4-0 th a t the hand is in danger. 
If N orth  has the J-10-&4, it 
m akes no d ifference w hether 
you le ad  the king of d iam onds 
firs t o r the six. In  e ith e r  case 
N orth  h a s  the  d iam onds stopped.
B ut if South has th e  J-10-8-4, 
lead ing  low to  the aco p reven ts  
him  from  winning a diam ond 
trick . Suppose N orth shows out 
on the  f irs t  lead. You re tu rn  a 
d iam ond  and w in South’s ten  
w ith th e  queen. Then you en ter 
d u m m y  w ith a h e a r t an d  p lay  
an o th er d iam ond, trap p in g  the 
J -8 w ith  your K-9. The effect 
of th e  sa fe ty  p lay  is  th a t  you 
w in a  spade, four h e a r ts  and 
four d iam onds to  m ake  th e  con 
tra c t.
2. P a r tn e r  h as  announced  by 
his p la y s  th a t  th e  ace  of clubs 
is a  singleton. Y ou should th e re ­
fore re tu rn  a club and  give him  
a ruff. E a s t’s hand  probably  
looks som ething like: S pades— 
J76, h e a r ts—J9743, d iam onds— 
A874, Clubs—A.
The only w ay  he could tell 
you abou t the  singleton w as to  
p lay  as  he d id  on the  f irs t th ree  
trick s. H e cannot have only the 
A-4 of d iam onds, because  with 
th a t  holding he w ould have 
ov ertak en  the  king of d iam onds 
and  re tu rn e d  the four a t  trick  
tw o to  show a  doubleton.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
The ab ility  to  size  up s itu a­
tion quickly —  espec ia lly  w here 
business m a tte rs  a r e  concerned 
could p ro v e  m ost profitab le 
now. P a r tic u la r ly  favo red : buy­
ing o r se lling , advertising  and  
prom otional stun ts.
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope p rom ises a  fine 
y e a r  w here  persona l re la tio n ­
ships a r e  concerned. You 
.<hould find  dom estic  a ffa irs  
running sm oothly  nnd, in social 
nnd se n tim e n ta l m a tte rs , there 
is p rom ise of som e unusual nnd 
h ea rt - w arm in g  experiences — 
especially  du ring  D ecem ber; 
also betw een  M ay nnd Augirst.
F o r ap p ro x im ate ly  t h r o  e 
m onths you m ay  have to  be 
patien t w here  job an d  financial
m a tte rs  a r e  concerned , how­
ever. R esu lts  m ay  seem  slow in 
com ing, bu t do not le t th is  fac t 
d e te r  you from  doing you r .best. 
On tho  cq p tra ry , pu t fo rth  ex tra  
effo rt an d  you should ach ieve 
exce llen t resu lts  by  la te  De­
ce m b e r—w ith  good influences 
continuing to  help you, a t  lea.st 
un til mid-19G2. I t  would b e  well 
to rem e m b er, how ever, th a t 
d esp ite  p la n e ta ry  assis tan ce , 
conserva tive  m ethods w ill pay 
off w hen it  com es to  your 
pocketbook. A v o i d  e x tra v a ­
gance, and be CBpcclully a le r t 
to im p ra c tic a l v en tu re s  in  No­
v em ber.
A child  born on th is  day  will 
be unusually  v e rsa tile  and 
could succeed in p rac tica lly  
any  professional c a re e r  he 
chooses. He will dislike m en ta l 
ta sk s, however.
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DAILY CRYrrOQUOTB -  lier« ’> how ta work It 
A X Y D L R A A X R  
U L O N Q P E L L O W
One letter sim ply stands for another. In this siimpie A it  
used for tho three L’a. X for tho two O’s . etc. Klnglo letters, 
•nostrophles, tho length and\ form ation of th* words are all 
hintg. Each day th« coda letters are d ifferen t
X F  Y X A E  Y 
S B X F  Y V A X  
P  C F  G B C G .
V A X  C R Q Y  Q C A n  
C U V X X Y G X B €  G -
Y es te rd a y 's  C ryploquote: IN IDLENEfkS T IIE R E  IS PER- 
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MKOBO. IH CWQ'W I n t i s
1 AeOMICt BIMUK9N.MirtCAST
m a n *

















| «  T H E  B E S T  X 
C A N D aH O PM
PDR1HB RNAdJE, WE APPEAR. 
IN EVENING 00WN9. ALL NAB 
DO O  SMILE AND CURTSEY. 
AAAVea BLOW A (XtlPLE OP 4  
DISCRraSTKlSSeS/ 
SABINE SAY9
B U SIN S^ 
APPOINTMENT 













eoooft'B «as4’m ss8 w r-
HAMI4E a r e  R t i a  s c w m i
A  PROPISISAPSI;^ 
R)fi«TlWP’n iW i 
fiOTA PROPER LEADER 
WTHSHLWPJKWCE 
.  iH  CHIEF, MA10RCAH6.
i  Hni$Alan;.M(XDsn(
s o u  « U lS T K C D e .$ A W V E R . 
H fA R D N O U V A R E D O W N K IgR , 
TM JtMCOLE.IVEBEEN 
TRAlNlNS SOME OP 
THESE BOYS.
CIRTAIWLV.MR.SOM. BlfT
HURRV. TTHINKTHf AU AMIRICAN
AREUMAIAAKEOfOliRADVA 
THE ELEMENT OF SURPRISE
tWESOMC 
CCMUN6
WBW» AHBAP OKAV, aCNEHAl. 
0UAV, I'M NB)(T.h.. 
•mCN V3U CAN 7IUC8
Ytxie w w cssH iP  
hCMe.~ANOlVIAI«» 
FOR THB RlPCj
ITU BB SLAO 
7 0  TAKS IT 
HOViBl
»UT YDUVra aOINS 
AlONS MYOP V3U,BHaiCKVV« HAva TWeM 
•PDTTBO pM ICACWE 
AO
PN.BA9TUA/P, CAN 
YOU If SAP M S ?  3IAP1S 
AND K(C1$ AKB ON 
T H filB WAV POW N.. Al-»Wf Oyl
a
^  . COMING
Be Prepared! 
T IM E  t o  O R D E R . . .
























BUT T*OAY GHE'S JUCT 
PROBABLY HEATIIf UP 
TH* H O U SE/
IN TH* SUMMER,IF SMOKE 
UKE THAT CAME FROM 
GRANDMA'S CHIMNEY..
NO,6IR,MR. 
O TI6,I DONT 
CARE MUCH 
FOR FALL OR 
W IN T E R /
’V
...YOU COULD DEPEND ON IT. 
SUE WAG BAKIN* SOMETHIN’ 
G O O D -/
BErTTBRGBTA^ 
NRW SBT. EFUDl 
I'VB -TTOBD 
&VBKVTNINQI
■YHAT WA9  A  GOOtP K5CA, 
,.^1 u N C A M iQ ^ ..p u rn N d * r H B  
AttRlAU
KOOMl
*“—* [  DVBJCVTHINU...
i p r r r w i n r r i 6O K K Y . . D 101  K e e p  ■ y o u j H
VVATING r;:C ======^^
L O N a Y  J / O M , N O ^ H A R O L V
rA N D  I  NOW  KNOW YOU 
HAVE T W e N T y -’TV m  
THOUSAND. SIX HUNDI?a> 
AND s e v e N T V - T v ioA N /T IM E  AT A L L -I GR’A PK G IN  VOUfC OMl 1UVlNSKCXO
KiiiltfjllUliMiraiiniltniala*/
HOW PO I  KNOwi-A 
ANP IFIPIP...1  
AIN'T TALKIN
i i m  I  P O N T  8 *  R o u a t i
IHf If, ) OOOITOl LCTf ««»IPTHf 
MRf. S  PKA8 amu ANfWIRf 
MAKTINj/^UaiTIONf. . .  lirOR V 
XtfOdT 
yAr*fURS
J. LUCIAN PANaroFlgLPT WHATf 7MI8 ALL 
MA<\ACC0A«»LlfM8P <AB0UT,gOVr AYHAWT 







t a g e  k  K E t m m k  e a s a y  c o tm n a .  toiai.. o c r .  a. n a PATON-COX TRIAL
Government Official
To Be Called in Case
Inf d e p a r tm e n t o f ArooovitcJl
and  Leip.s!c w as pressing  for  th *  
Sl.OtW paym en t.
U nder c ro ss - exam m ation  b y  
H arry  WaL'-h, counsel for P atrm , 
M r. B a ts  taivl the S t.tW  wa.s a  
iru e  coninustiA n, th a t it w as  
puul to r t.crv iccs rendeiaxl an d  
tiuit AlonovUch and  Lelpslc col*
D K SEB T STORMS
BRANDON (C P t 
go v ern m en t o ftic ia l
A halxK'b
s t L ' - n u  on t h i  
and A tai'i.t,A fe d e ra l,fo rm e r  d i r e c t o r  o f B randon  A la te r  le tte r  in 1857 from  Mi 
cx irected  P a c k e rs  L im ited , com pleted  hi* £^55 Cox sa id  tlve a c c o u n t-h tn a s  Ix-toi 
t o  be ca lled  today to  te s tify  c o n -te s tim o n y  M onday concernm g 
cern ing  th e  far-flung c o r p o r a t e  his b  u s i n e  s 3 relaU ons w ith 
In teres ts  o f H ugh P a lo n  an d  D. P a tin  an d  Cox.
H u b ert Cox. now on t r ia l  on  M r. B ass  te stified  th a t  he
w as the m iddlem an in  th e  dea ls  
u n d er w hich P aton  an d  Cox
is a  dense  sa n d  
■ de.-erts of E g y p t 
lusting  a to u t tw o 
n ra in sto rm .
ch a rg es of stealing  an d  d e fra u d ­
ing one of the  com pan ies they
ow ned—tJran d o n  P a c k e rs  U m -|b o u g h t c o n t r o l  of B randon 
ited . 1 P ack e rs  in  1956, of W e.stgate
. ,  .  „  . [P ack e rs  L im ited  in P o rt A rthu r
A. L csage  of O ttaw a. re g is - |j„  1957 G re a t W est Sad- 
t r a r  of com pan ies fo r the  fed-ljjicry  C om pany L im ited  In 1958. 
e ra l governm ent, is ex\x;cted  to
be th e  seven th  w itness and  will 
s ta r t  to  te s tify  w ith  th e  beg in ­
ning of the  seven th  d a y  of the 
tr ia l.
P a to n  and  Cox. who took con­
tro l of th e  B randon  firm  in 1956, 
a re  ch arg ed  w ith  consp iring  to 
s te a l 5460,000 in m oney an d  se­
cu rities  from  th e  com pany, and 
w ith  ac tu a lly  stealing  5448,000 of 
th is  to ta l.
A llan T. (Tex) B ass , a  fo rm er 
re a lto r  fo r  A ronovitch an d  Leip- 
sic  L im ited  of W innipeg a n d  a
PAY M EN T D ELA Y ED  
He sa id  a  54,000 com m ission  
on the W estgate sa le  w as  no t 
p aid  to  h is f irm  un til D ecem ­
b er, 1959. L e tte rs  in troduced  as 
exhibits included one from  M r. 
B ass to  Cox, w hich sa id  th a t  
fo rm er ow ner H arry  A delm an 
of W estga te h ad  p rom ised  to  
pav  the 54.000. but P a to n  had  
said  not to  bo ther M r. A delm an 
abou t th e  $4,000—th a t  if a  d ea l 
w e r e  consum m ated  B randon  
P ack e rs  would pay  it.
T h e r e 'S  a
HEAT B
in  y o u r  a t t ic
stealing heating doHSirsl
F
EAST BERLIN HOMES DEMOLISHED
H om es n e a r  th e  b o rd er in  
E a s t  B erlin , w here  th e  line
of d e m arca tio n  m elds w ith  
W est B erlin  a r e  dem olished
following th e  forcib le 
ation  of th e  re sid en ts  b y  Com-
cv acu - I m u n is t E a s t  G erm a n  fwMce.
A re d  w arn ing  Hag s tan d s  in  
th e  foreground .
Hazards Of Nature Real 
In Wild Headless Valley
FO R T NELSO N . B.C. (C P )—lE v en  in  one of B.C.’s m o st re -
T h e  I n d i a n  decap ita to rs  of 
H eadless V alley  a re  en tirely  fic­
tional. bu t the  hazards of n a tu re  
In th is w ilderness a re a  a re  
g rim ly  re a l, s a y  two prosiiectors 
w ho spent th re e  m onths in the 
valley .
B ill L ie tz . 31, and E rh a rd  
F ish e r , 32, of P rin ce  G eorge, 
B .C ., w ent into the a re a , 1,000 
m iles  no rth  of V ancouver, look­
in g  for gold like m ost m en who 
h a v e  taken  th e  sam e route.
T hey  ca m e  o u t w ith no gold 
a n d  no m oney b u t 2,000 fee t of 
co lo r film  w hich they hope to 
show  to sp o rtsm en ’s clubs.
T he p a ir  w ent in a t  spring  
b rea k u p  w ith  S2.500 w orth  of 
g e a r  and g rubstake . They w ere  
flown in to  the  upper valley  of 
th e  Spring  R iver w here they  
b u ilt them selves a 13-foot canoe 
of willow and  canvas.
F o r  the n ex t 12 w eeks they  
paddled , p o rtaged  and slogged 
th e ir  w ay  th rough  400 m iles of 
p ic tu resq u e  b u t clangerous w ild­
erness .
m ote a re a s , d e e r  an d  m oose 
a re  p ro tec ted . T heir bag  con­
sis ted  of one b lack  b e a r  th a t 
ra id e d  th e ir  sto res.
In  the deep , tw isting  canyon 
valley , w ith  its roaring  r iv e r  and  
tow ering  jx-aks, they found a 
couple of ro ttin g  cabins an d  a 
few  long -  d ead  cam p fire  r e ­
m ains.
T hey  found no sign  of tw o 
p ro sp ec to rs  who d isap p ea red  in 
the  v a lley  la s t y e a r  and  no 
ev idence to  support th e  s to ries 
th a t  a  lo s t band  of Ind ians 
lives in tho valley . This tr ib e  
w as rep u ted  to  be responsib le  
for the  H ead less V alley’s nam e.
L ie tz  an d  F ish e r  sa id  the  ta le s  
th a t w hite  v isito rs h ad  th e ir  
h ead s cu t off by  the In d ian s and  
th e ir  bodies p itched  into the 
r iv e r  belong only to  ad v en tu re  
fiction.
T here  a rc  m any  o th e r  good 
reaso n s for th e  d isap p ea ran ce  
of go ld-seekers who h av e  b rav e d  
th is  coun try , th e  p a ir  say . It 
would be easy  to fall on the 
prec ip itous cliffs, d row n in the
BAGGED BEA R trea ch e ro u s  rap ids o r s ta rv e
The only  m a n  they saw  w as am ong tho b a rre n  rocks, 
a n  a irb o rn e  gam e w arden  who ‘‘I don ’t th ink  anyone wiU 
swooped in  to  m ake su re  they  I  ev e ry  find th em ,”  sa id  Lietz, 
w ere  not eating  fresh  m e a t . '“ T he coun try  ju s t got th em .”
GETS $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0
Canadian Politics Could 
Be Tabbed 'Anti-British'
Sir B erke ley  O m crod, B ri­
tish  In fo rm ation  S erv ices  pub­
lic  re la tio n s d irec to r  in  N ew  
Y ork, h as  been w illed  th e  life 
incom e from  $500,000 b y  the 
la te  M rs. M aud M orris M ar- 
tineau , a  Chicago m e a t-p a c k ­
ing h e ire ss . S ir B erke ley  w as 
a  long-tim e friend  of M r. 
M artineau , w h o  d ied  in 
F ra n c e  in  A ugust.
Magazine Boasts 
Of Russian Bomb
B E R L IN  (R e u te rs )—An E a s t 
G erm an  a rm y  m agaz ine  boasted  
to d ay  of co m m u n ism ’s m ilita ry  
m ig h t an d  w arned  th a t  one KX)- 
ton  m egaton  n u c l e a r  bom b 
would d es tro y  a huge a re a  of 
W est G erm a n y ’s R u h r industria l 
zone ’’w ithin a few seconds.”
The m onth ly  A rm ce R und 
schau  sa id  one such bom b would 
cause  com plete d es tru c tio n  over 
a rad iu s  of abou t 25 m iles and 
c a r ry  d am ag e  to a  v e ry  la rg e  
a re a  beyond.
R ad io ac tiv ity  f ro m  a  100 
m egaton  bo m b  w ould tu rn  an 
a re a  betw een  about 185 and  310 
m iles in ra d iu s  into a  ‘‘tem po­
r a r y  d ea th  zone”  fo r a ll living 
beings, p a r tic u la rly  if th e  bom b 
exploded n e a r  th e  g round , the 
m ag az in e  sa id .
I t  sa id  th a t  the  S oviet space 
ships in  w hich  M ajs . Y u ri Ga 
g arin  an d  G h erm an  T itov flew  
coulcl la n d  a t  any given  p o in t on 
th e  e a r th —cith er on  p eace  m is­
sions o r  ‘‘as  the b e a re rs  of th e  
d es truc tion  of im p eria lism . . . .” 
M eanw hile , six p ersons fled 
ac ro ss  th e  b a rr ic a d e d  b o rd ers  
into W est B erlin  e a r ly  today  
desp ite  s te p p e d - u p  C om m unist 
p recau tions.
THE CHIROPRACTORS ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
announces th e  opening 
of an  office for th e
PRACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC
WILLIAM H. FERGUSON, D.C.
O c t o b e r s ,  1961
1564 Pandosy S t. (W illiams Block)
’ Office H ours;
M onday, T uesday  and  W ednesday—9:00-1;(K) and 2:00 to  5:00 
F rid a y —9:00-1:00, 2:00-5:30 and 6:30-9:00 
S a tu rd ay —9:00-1:00
PHONE PO 2-5432
This notorious th ief h as  victimized in noccn | home* 
ow ners for years, robbing them  c t fuel dollars an d  
com fort. He’s  in your attic  right now if your insulation 
th ickness is le ss  th an  the  4" fuel saving level.
W hat to  do? M easure your attic insulation.
If it’s  le ss  th an  4* thick, see  us for Zonolite. Wo’l! shov# 
you how easy  it is to  b ea t th e  H eat Thief fo rever by 
pouring lightweight Zonolite right over th e  existing 
Insulation.
We’ll show you how ab o u t $50 in extra Zonolite c a n  
bring you a  return  of 15%  to 28%  on your investm en t 
— no t only th e  first year, bu t every y ear.
For C oncre te  — to  Lum ber,
J u s t  Phone our  N u m b e r
l> 0 - 2
“242S
1 0 9 5  ELLIS S T .
lUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD.
Have you looked at youi bedroom lately?
Are the walls cold, bare, even drab-looking? Are they merely neutral— 
when they could contribute so much more to the personality of your home?
NUCLEAR E X E R C IS E
F O R M E R  LEA G U E
F ir s t  m eeting  of th e  assem bly  
of the old L eague of N ations 
w as a t  G eneva in 1920 _ an d  it 
w as fo rm ally  d isso lved  in  1946.
WE’RE A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO BRITAIN!
“ T h is  C h ris tm a s , in s te a d  o f  m a ilin g  c a rd s  a n d  p re se n ts  t o  o u r  fricntLs a n d  
relation.H in  H rita ln , w e’re g iv in g  ourselves a  sp e c ia l C h rm tm as  p re se n t!  A  good
o ld -fash ioned  C h ris tm a s  in  B rita in  —  w ith  a ll th e  fun  of d e liv e rin g  o u r  g if ts  a n d  goo(l wiahc.s 
p erso n a lly ! .Jtoiflflihi eany w ith  ih c  lic lp  o f  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l!  O u r
C N  A g en t lias a rra n g e d  e v e ry th in g : sleep ing  b e r th a  a n d  m e a ls  in  a  p ic tu rc -w in d o w  tra in  
noro.sa C a n ad a , ca b in  in  a  lu x u ry  lin e r , h o te l rc .servalions, luggage, p aa sp o rts  n n d  a l l ’o th e r
C N  h a s  s ta r t e d  u s  o n  a  very 
(R e m e m b e r  to  m a k e
d e ta ils , (incliKling a  C o  N o w  —  P a y  L a te r  P la n )
M e rry  C h ris tm as!  W h y  d o n ’t  y o u  com e ;ilong?
y o u r  re.servations e a r ly , Ihoug ij.)
VERNON (CP) — A n u clea r 
I a ttac k  ex e rc ise  w hich includes 
[exploding of a device designed  
OTTAWA (C P )—Tlic flo s ln g ' The C anadian  delega tion , h e jto  a p p e a r  like th a t of a n u c lea r 
hou rs of the  p a rliam e n ta ry  se s-,a rg u ed , had been r ig h t in spell-;bom b and  the b u rn ing  o t an  
Slon la.st w eek underlined an ing out plain ly  n t A ccra its con-|o ld  bu ild ing  will ta k e  p lace  to- 
ilm jx irtan t fac t of C anadian  p o ll-c e rn  over po.ssible B ritish  cntr.V;()ay in V ernon’s Chinatow n,
t ic s —the  d an g e r of being .stuck to  the Com m on M arket. It w as M ore th an  COO sold iers and  400 
'TiVith the  labe l "anti-B riti.sh .” I n ec essa ry  to m ake th is c le a r  to lc iv il defence w orkers w ill ta k e
, 1 B rita in . 'p a r t  in  the exerc ise .
Both oppo.sition parties  in a d e i ........................................................................................ ................................ — —
stro n g  n ttc in p ts  to pin the lalxil
o n  the governm ent in the w ake
o j  tlic (Commonwealth econom ic
conference n t A ccra, G hana.
F inance  M inister F lem ing , 
w ho led  the C anadian  delegation  
n t A ccra , wns equally  d e te r ­
m ined  to  avoid any .such p in­
ning.
‘‘A b la ta n t  lie ,”  he sa id  ot 
one rad io  co m m en ta to r’s s ta te ­
m e n t th a t  he and T ra d e  M inis­
te r  l lc e s  h ad  taken  an  anti- 
BrltLsh line on the issue of ixi.s- 
elble B ritish  en try  to the E u ro ­
pean  C om m on M arket.
The opiKisltlon based Its case , 
l a  the m ain , on repo rts  and  com ­
m e n ta rie s  on the 13-nation Com ­
m onw ealth  m e e t i n g .  T.ionel 
C hev rler (I .—M ontreal L au rle r)  
sa id  th a t  from  one news re im rt 
It wns c le a r  C anada “ tixik the 
lend In ganging u p ” ag a in s t 
B rita in  n t A ccra,
•NO TRUTH’
R eplied  M r. F lem ing: ' ‘T lierc 
la no sh red  of tru th  w hatsoever 
in  those ch arg es . . . . They a rc  
lba.scd U))on n com plete d lsto r- 
tldn of the  fn d s .” 
ro lll lc in n s  have long m ern- 
orle.s, nnd  n lm ost Inevitably  the 
co m m o n s speechcH hark ed  back  
to  th e  1956 Suez Issue of B ritish  
nnd  F re n c h  n rm ed  In tervention 
in  EfW pt.
A t th e  tim e . P rim e  M in ister 
S t. L a u re n t sa id : ‘‘'Ih e  e ra  w hen 
th e  su p e rm e n  of E urope could 
govern  the  Whole w orld h as  and  
is com ing  p re tty  close to  nn 
end .”
H ow ard G reen , now ex te rn a l 
nffnlra m in is te r, had rep lied  
w ns tim e  C anada hnd a govern  
, m en t “ w hich will not knife Can 
« d a’« b e s t  fricnda in  tho track .’ 
Tho inciden t becam e nn Im 
tio rtn n t. issue In the  19.57 elec 
(l^n cam paign . C onservatives 
figure they scored heav ily  on 
this.
E rh n r t  R eg ie r (CCF — B urn  
fthy-CoqulUnm). in the Bcaslon’ 
eIo.sing d e b a te  .said  th e  in e se n t 
governm en t ” l.s Klving tlie gov 
e fn m en t o f  tho Unltcrl K ingdom  
. , . a  m uch  w orse kind of s ta b  
titan tho  Rt. L au ren t gocrn m cn t 
n tigh t e v e r  luive Inflicted tijHtn 
tin) m o th e rlan d ."
BACKS rOaiTION
■ M r, FlcirninB tu ad e  a  long 
»t»ecch a ln ied  a t  sj)elUng out nnd 
sfitjpdrting th e  iK«itl«n C anada
look M
FREE
H U N TIN G  TR IP
b y  jeep  into h u n te r’s 
p a ra d ise  w ith  the p u r­
chase  of any size
B eatty  Deep Freeze
T k belgo





From  M ontreal:
AF(KADIA
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
IVERNIA
EMPRESS OF CANADA 





SAXON IA .  .  „
From  S a in t Jofin , N .B .
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
Y our C b l A o fn t ma arrange your  
r ra m -A tla n tie  'tra ttin g  o n  a n y  tU a m -  
th ip  o r  a ir lin e ,
CN S ta t io n , PO 2-2374 or 
City Tlchct O lliee  










Sunworthy wallpaper makes such a wonderful difference!
The warmth, the texture, the colour of Sunworthy wallpaper can work miracloB in any 
home, old or new. Ready-pasted wallpaper is fun to apply—it's so easy 1 BecauHo
today’s  Sunworthy wallpapers are plastic coated, washable /  >
and fade-proof, they’re practical too. Choose youra now f  , ^
from your nearby wallpaper dealer.
the trend to wallpaper  ̂






MAKBRS OF FAMOUS BOXES A STAUNTON WAI.I.P/ONTOIte o . m  TIh 8ERS LI
MAKH YOUR SELECTION OF SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING LOCAL DEALliRS
KF.IXIWNA TAINl' Xt IVALLrAPEE LTD. 
5$2 Bernard Ave.
MABBIIALL WEL1.S OF CANADA LTD, 
384 Beroard A ve.
SIMPSONS43EABS LTD.
TBEADGOI.D FAINT 8IIPPILY lATD. 
1818 Pandoay Ht.
ARAjlHTRONG FURNITimE KTOUK 
Armxlrong
KALAMALKA PAINT & 
3407 Barnard A ve. -
W AfXPAPER
-  V ernon
AIARBIIAIX W E I.Iil OF CANADA l / n i .  
3120 —• aotli A ve. •— Vernon
OKANAGAN PAINT A I ’I.OOU I.TD. 
3001 —’30th A ve. — A’ernuii
A
